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PRETTY VALERIE HELPS GYRO AUCTION
A helping hand is given by 
lovely V alerie Deacon, Lady-of- 
the*l*alce, lo r  toe  coming Gyro 
television auction. During the 
auction Dec. 7 and 8 a t  10 p.m . 
p rders w iil be accepted on a  
special phone num ber lo r boxes 
c l  the  Gyro apples. Here Valerie
originally sponsored by the 
Gyro Club lo r  toe 1960 Lady- 
of-the-Lake pageant, is shown 
adm iring som e of toe apples 
before toey a re  boxed lo r  sale. 
The auction ra ises money for 
toe support and m aintenance of 
Boyce Gyro P ark .
On Jan. 6
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-D r. W 
R. Coleman, who will be conse­
crated  bishop of Kootenay Jan . 6 
a t Victoria, said today he and his 
fam ily will leave London by car 
during the Christm as vacation to 
drive to Victoria.
Principal of London’s Huron 
College since 1952, Dr. Coleman 
was elected toe fifth bishop of 
Kootenay on Nov. 16 by the synod 
of the Anglican diocese.
He will be consecrated in Christ 
Church Cathedral by Most. Rev. 
Harold Sexton, Archbishop of 
British Columbia. His home and 
synod offices will be at Kelowna 
and his cathedral a t  St. Saviour’s 
pro-cathedral a t  Nelson.
The Colemans have three chil­
dren  in elem entary school, John, 
12, Mary Ann, 11, and Elizabeth, 
5.
Dr. Coleman was elected bishop 
of Kootenay, Anglican diocese em ­
bracing Okanagan and Kootenay 
regions at a  meeting of the dio­
cesan synod in T rail earlier this 
month.
He will succeed Rt. Rev. Philip 
Rodger Beattie who died in Kel­
owna after several months’ ill­
ness.
NUCiEAR WEAPONS FOR CANADA 
"NOT AN IMMEDIATE PROBLEM"
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
said today a decision whether to equip Canadian 
forces with nuclear weapons depends on the course of 
disarmament talks and future international events.
He said no decision has been made and the 
problem is not an immediate one. If it had to be 
decided “we shall not consider nuclear weapons until 
we have equality in control, a joint control over 
them.”
NAKUSP. B.C. (CP)—Federal 
and  provincial governments in 
C anada and toe United States 
received strong criticism  on High 
A rrow  dam  proposals a t  a m eet­
ing  here  W ednesday.
T he m eeting w as called by the 
N akusp C ham ber of Commerce 
to  form  a  com m ittee to  present 
a  brief protesting granting of a 
licence lo r the dam  by the w ater 
com ptroller of B.C. if and when 
such a  licence is applied for.
N early 40 representatives from 
Kootenay cham bers and muni 
cipallties from  as fa r  away as 
Kelcwna unanimously agreed to 
protest.
M cst present a t  the meeting 
will be directly  affected by flood­
ing it the dam  Is built. All agreed 
th a t Mica Creek power and stor­
age dam  is “ a mu.st” in the de­
velopm ent of the  Columbia.
F . J .  Bartholomew of Vancou­
v e r, B.C. resident professional 
hydro electrical engineer, said 
th a t " to  en ter Into a trea ty  which 
has to  bo paid on for the next 
20 to  30 years is foolish and 
closing our cyc.s to the facts.’
He said the High Arrow was 
an  "un just protmsal of no value 
to  u s ."  I t  would "rob  us of forc.sts
Until Final Decision
No official ruling h as  been 
brought down concerning toe pos­
sible one-year suspension of 
Packer playing coach J im  Mid­
dleton.
However, the 1960 Canadian 
A m ateur Hockey Association rule 
book states tha t the suspension is 
autom atic, meaning Middleton 
m ust sit out until a decision is 
m ade e ither way.
League President Bob Gilhooly 
to ld  the Daily Courier a t  press 
tim e today he is stiU trying to
contact the  B ritish  Columbia 
A m ateur Hockey Association head] 
office for a  final ruling.
The league president is now in] 
possession of referee Bill Neil- 
son’s complete repo rt on the game 
in Penticton Tuesday night but a 
final decision m ust come from the | 
B.C. body.
The incident occurred in the
FOR PRESIDENT
Second World W ar veteran  
Nigel C. Taylor, above, prom ­
inent Kelowna orchardist, is 
being proposed for presidency 
of the B.C. F ru it Growers’ As­
sociation. Now an  executive 
m em ber, he would succeed A. 
R. G arrish . Election of officers 
will be held  during th e  BCFGA 
annual m eeting Jan . 17, 18 and 
19 in  Kelowna. Born in Bank-
head and_  brought up on an
and possibly m ines." Its only 
.ustification, he said, would be 
as a power dam  ra th e r than  a 
storage dam .
The m eeting decided to ask 
cham bers from  CaKstlegar, Na­
kusp, Revelstoke, Nelson and the 
lower Arrow Lakes to  elect two 
representatives each to a c t on a 
committee which will present the 
brief.
0 . L. Jones, who with R. D. 
P rosser represented  toe Kelowna 
Chamber of Com m erce a t  the 
meeting, said  today they would 
be reporting fully to  the  next 
meeting of the cham ber’s execu­
tive.
" I t  was a very  good m eeting", 
he said. "C lear and outspoken 
advocates explained the protest, 
told of w hat they will bo faced 
with and w hat they fear.
" I t  was very ably conducted 
largely by engineers and  people 
who knew w hat they were ta lk  
Ing about."
Mr. P rosser said: "Since we 
attended as observers we did 
not actually p ro test against the 
development of the High Arrow 
dam , but we have brought back 
very definite views to lay before 
the executive."
PREMIER WILL BE 
CHEERING FOR ESKS
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett predicts Ed­
monton Eskimos will win the 
Grey Cup Saturday in the an­
nual football classic here. 
W hat’s more, toe prem ier said 
The Esks will defeat Ottawa 
Rough Riders "by  a t least six 
points.’’
He added tha t he’ll be there  to  
see the Eskimos do it.
Injured Miner 
Fights For Life
TIMMINS, Ont. (CP) — Miner 
Alan Rose, fighting for his life in 
hospital hero, wiil be flown to 
Toronto today for specialist 
treatm ent.
Rose, 26, was trapped under­
ground for 69 hours in a tunnel 
collap.se a t the Hollinger Consoli­
dated Gold Mine.
Meanwhile, Rose’s wife, Shir­
ley, and the ir two-year-old son 
M ark, were travelling to  'Tim­
mins by tra in . She was expected 
to arrive after her husband was 
due to leave for Toronto.
Ro.se was reported to be suffer­
ing a kidney complication des­
cribed by the hospital as " a  very 
serious m atte r."
argum ent arose oyer refere® Neil- 
son’s call.
Referee Neilson ordered toe 
Packers, to  get toe  gam e going 
again w ithin two m inutes and 
foUowing failure to  face-off by toe 
end of to e  tim e lim it toe, referee 
aw arded the  gam e the  Penticton
The CAHA rule book states tha t
orchard , Taylor is a  d irector 
of the  Bankhead O rchard Co. 
He served as a  captain  in the 
B.C. Dragoons during toe w ar 
and is  s till a  reserve officer.
OLD WRECKAGE 
MILAN, Ita ly  (AP)—The U.S.
has engaged three
the divers to  recover toetoe club responsible for the  action . . Amer-
Unruly Soldiers 
Grab UN Vehicles
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — Angry Congolese troops 
erected roadblocks and seized between 50 and 60 U n it^  
Nations vehicles today as tension in this Congo capital 
mounted toward the explosion point.
All UN forces w ere on toe 
alert. Canadian signalm en and 
other UN troops w ere under or­
ders to shoot to kill if attacked 
by unruly Congolese. UN soldiers 
dug in  around the residences of 
senior UN officials.
They feared rep risals for Mon­
day night’s battle  in  which sev­
era l Congolese s o l d i e r s  w ere 
killed, including Lt.-Col. Joseph 
Kokolo.
A,. Congolese a rm y  spokesman 
said today another body has been 
found, b rin g b g  the  casualties 
from the battle to  five dead, th ree 
missing and t h r e e  severely 
wounded.
The Congolese r o a m e d  the  
streets and set up roadblocks in 
a residential a rea  w here m any 
UN personnel have houses. UN 
staff w ere advised to  spend the 
night in the city.
MALAYS ON GUARD
The 150 Canadians stationed 
here w ere ordered to  rem ain  in 
the ir school q u a r t e r s .  They 
doubled the guard  around the 
school and w ere reinforced by  a  
platoon of tough M alayan jungle 
(ighters.
O rders to  shoot to  kill a re  to  
take effect only if  Congolese so l 
diers a ttack  the school and only 
when given by  an  officer.
‘shall be ^ « J , r ^ ^ ‘‘=lican bom ber th a t crashed in Lake
sup en slo n  for one year. Bolsena, near Rome, in  the Sec-
As th ere  was no ond World W ar. I t  lies 300 feet
m anager concerned, coach Mid- . . ..
dleton is the  likely prospect. surface.
STILL A CHANCE
Only chance of Middleton es-|
caping the  suspension is if it’s
proven he knew nothing of the _  .  .  . .  m  ■■
two-minute w arning given by J q  U*N* id lK S
Pearson Invited
JIM  MIDDLETON 
, m ay escape suspension
this case is Mike Durban.
Derailment Delays I 
Grey Cup Fans
cnoo
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Strong oppo- 
■lUon to  a .propo.sal allowing 
school boord.s to  levy taxes with­
out consulting taxpayers was 
voiced W ednesday a t tho annual 
m eeting of tho B.C. Federation of 
A griculture 
William M artin of the B.C. Reef 
C attle  Growers’ Association, said 
there  w as a move nioot to have 
the Public Schools Act amended 
to  iMsrmlt a  school d istric t to levy 
a  tax  for capital p u riw e s  up to 
half of one per cent of the oper­
ating  section of Its budget.
" l l i ls  would perm it school tils 
Iric ts to levy taxe.s without sub 
m tttlng bylaw.s to ra tepayers,”
' he said. '"Ih ls Is undemocratic 
and should be opimscd."
URGE ACTION
F a rm e r delegates also asked 
th a t the federal government do 
som ething to atop the shipm ent of 
m usty and mildewed grain for 
the feeding of poultry.
Jack  Wwxl, pn'sUlent of the 
B.C. poultry  Association, sug­
gested tho grain Is contrihuting 
^>w ards turkey and jsoultry d is­
e a s e s  In this province.
Mr. M artin aocuierl the B.C.
agriculture. Ho said that during 
the lust five y<Mrra whenever a 
position becam e vacant it had not 
lH:cn filled.
This rcHidtcd in a shortage of 
technical help to  aid B.C. farm  
er.s.
Aussies Seize Goods 
Pirated By Japanese
SYDNEY (AP) ~  Australian 
customs officer.^ are  reported to 
have adzed thousands of pounds 
worth of Japanese-m ade goods 
Irearlng pirated  Australian trade 
marks,
Sydney newspapers said today 
the fake tradcmnrk.s were mainly 
on nulomoblle parts. ’The.se, they 
said, Included brake linings with 
tho mark of Holden, Austrnlla’a 
most widely used atito, hub caps 
with English lettering sim ilar to 
tho caps on Volk.swagcn and 
Morris autos, and hub cnp.s 
m arked Foul.
B.C. Civil Defence 
Exercise Arranged
VICTORIA (CP) — A province- 
wide civil defence exercise will 
be carried  out Jan , 5 and 6 to 
test communications under the 
new zone set-up, it w as learned 
today.
The province Is broken down 
for CD purposes into six zone.s 
with two or more arena each, 
comprising target areas and m u­
tual aid areas.
referee Neilson 
'The referee will always w arn.
the Captain of the  team , who b  of
♦iiic nncA MiWf» Diirhnn. [General D ag H am m arskjold of
the United Nations has Invited 
Lester B. Pearson and two other 
past presidents of the UN Gen 
era l Assembly to  consult with 
him on organization of toe world 
body’s sec re ta ria t a t  toe under 
secretary  level, it  w as announced 
today.
VANCOUVER (C P)—An eust-| Pcarson, national leader of 
bound CNR freight tra in  h it a Canada’s L iberal party  and for- 
landsllde near, Boston Bar, 125 m er ex ternal affairs m in ister who
miles e a s t of here  early  today, ^ a s  p resident of tho assem bly’s
derailing three diesel units and seventh session in 1952-53, will go 
five cars  and delaying the arrival Uq New York for a  three-day 
here of some G rey Cup fans, m eeting opening F rid ay  a t  UN 
A CNR spokesm an said there  j,eadqunrtcrs. 
were no Injuries and all of the 
cars and engines rem ained up-j 
right.
The line would be cleared by 
late tonight. Tho CNR’s west­
bound super continental, carrying 
400 passengers, m any of them  
Grey Cup fans, would bo re ­
routed. Due here n t 11:45 a.m ., 
it would now arrive  a t 5 p.m.
Tear Gas Halts 
Sikh Rioters
NEW DELHI (R euters) — Hun­
dreds of steel -  helm eted police 
hurled te a r  gas l)ombs today in 
a clash with Sikh dem onstrators 
around the Indian P arliam ent 
here.
’The fumes penetrated  Into toe 
building where P arliam en t was in 
session.
By late tonight 61 Sikhs—agita­
ting for a Punjabl-speaklng sta te  
—had been arrested . The sources 
said senior police officers w ere 
among toe injured.
i  V J
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79TH BIRTHDAY
Pope John X X llI, ru le r  of the  
Rpm an Catholic Church, reaches 
another m ilestone F riday—his 
79to birthday—on the long road  
th a t took him  from  a  farm  in 
northern Ita ly  to  St. P e te r’s 
'Throne. In  the  two years he has 
been the spiritual leader of 
nearly  500,000,000, Pope John  
has done m uch. Probably never 
before has the  influence of V ati­
can  state, of which he is abso­
lute m onarch, been so broadly 
felt.
Canada To Start 
inetre
anning
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada plans 
to take over gradually the m an­
ning of tho 20 P lnctrce rad a r s ta ­
tions In Canada now operated by 
tho United States Air Force, re ­
liable informants any.
In exchange for nti.sumlng this 
job, expensive In money and m an­
power alike, tho U.S. will give 
Canada n reduced price on 60 
Voodoo Jet interceptors to replace
tho aging RCAF CF-100 In the air 
defence system .
C anadian purchase of the Voo­
doo, however. Is contingent on 
tho U.S. buying 32 CL-44 transport 
planes f«x)m Canndalr Limited, 
M ontreal, 'Tlds deni can’t be com­
pleted without agreem ent of 
P resident - elect John Kennedy’s 
defence secre tary  and la thus 
holding fire nt least until the sec­
re ta ry ’s appointment.
But even without this idnne 
swap, the Canadian government 
w ants nmi Intends to take over 
m anning of nil P lnctrce iitatloiiH 
In this country, 'n>e RCAF now 
m ans only 14 of tho 34.
LONDON (Reuter.O - •  A group 
of British rcirortera Wcdne.sday 
walked o»d on »i Canadian rloctor 
nt n press conference called to 
nunounco a  jrroJ|'ct for treating 
suKerer.s from  arth ritis , nkln dl- 
fieiufes and nervovi.s disorrters by 
bce-venom therapy In Canada.
Dr. Joseph Snlne, director of n 
Montreal clinic, has decided to 
set up cllnlc.n throughout Canada 
where bee-venom therapy tlcvel- 
oped by Englishwoman Mrs. J u ­
lia Owen will Iwr given.
Tite wfdkout took place when 
governmcul of ncglecthH; the ad- Kalac was Ih-Iih; rpiestloncd alioulj 
mlniatrtttion w iul. cMcdsJon confltllocnt p o r t *  of bce-t
chlnery of the d cp u ilim n l o liv tno in . I
When ho said (hat one con.stltu- 
ent was "form alic ncld.”  a re- 
|K)iter Inidrdcd that no such ncld 
existed.
Another rciKU ter sugge.ntcd that 
It was proiM)sed to put Into pn-
Moidreal ..........     49
The ..............    .-11
tlenta something which so fa r had 
rcsl.stcd nnnly.sls and added "I 
think that Is disgraceful."
Several reirorteiH asserted thid 
it was not knosvn whnt the bee 
venom eontnlncd and they walked 
out.
L ater Dr. Snlne finhl; " I  nm not 
nn expert on the analyjilfl of bee 
venom nor am 1 n .»i|)cclalir.t In 
chemiiitry. 1 have retul that for 
m alic a d d  Is u constituent of Ix’C 
venom but tion't take tha t as 
«logma."
Maybe It Is another ncld," he
Thanksgiving 
Observed In U.S.
By TH E AHSOCIATICD I’l i r a S
Totlay m arked the 3:i9th United 
Slates Thanksgiving since the ob­
servance began nt Plymouth Col­
ony In 1621.
As of old, it w as n day for 
p rayer and (easting, parades nnd 
football gam es, family reunions, 
and a  hope of be tter thing.s to 
come.
Churches big and sm all through­
out the country also conducted 
added, faying It vvas more lin -ith d r annual "Kharc-pur-.surplus" 
portant to know what the bec-jcolhu-tlons for the needy through 
venom did tluui'w hat it was. lout tho world.
NORMAL 
TEM rtRATURtS  
FOR THIS FERIOO
VANCOUVER «  
EDMONTON I t  
REGINA IS
W INNIFEC IS  
















N ear - norm al trunpernturcH 
and licavy precipitation are 
forecast for (he Okanagan In 
the 30 day  oidlook of the United 
w eather bureau,
.show predlcl< d tem peratureii 
and prcd id ttd lon  acro.ei tho 
country for the m onth. Table#
give norm al readings for vnr* 
louH centre}!. ThcKe m aps nro 
boned on predlcllonii of tho 
w eather office which Buys 
monthly outlook hi not n rpecKlc 
foreca»l ntul th a t « change In 
weather im ttein may produce 
■major e rro rs, tC P  Newamap)*
PARIS (R eu tera )-T w o  senior 
,S, officials continued th e ir  fl* 
nanclol mission here  today as  
new spapers debated th e ir  failure 
to talk  West G erm any into m ak­
ing d irect cash paym ents fo r tho 
upkeep of Am erican forces sta ­
tioned there.
U.S. T reasury  Secretary  R obert 
Anderson nnd U ndersecretary of 
S tate Douglas Dillon, who cnm o 
hero from  tho West G erm an talks 
Wednesday, this morning m et 
with F rench  Foreign M inister 
Mnurlgo Couve de Murvllle.
The Amorlcans, concerned th a t 
U.S. gold reserves have h it tholr 
Uiwest level In 25 yenrs, a re  duo 
to go to London F riday  for m ore 
talks,
GERMANY UNGRATEFUL
'Dio foreign affairs com m enta­
tor of tho P aris  new spaper Au­
rora says th a t In tho talks W eri 
G erm any "shows Itself ungrateful 
nnd a bad nlly."
West G erm any refused to  budge 
from Its stand that upkeep costii 
for U.S. troops In G erm any mu.st 
bo arranged  through NA'TO. Tho 
G erm ans fear a d irect paym ent 
to  tho U.S. would bring sim ilar 
demnnd.s from  other NA*IX) na­
tions.
Ono B ritish newspaper, I.x)rd 
Benvcrbrook’s Daily Express, de­
clares; " I t  Is (I b itter day for tho 
Am ericans. Surely now they will 
learn  th a t tho Germnn.s cannot bo 
trusted ."
Tlic Americans Imd "lav ished  
money on their oncthno enem y" 
only to havo Bonn ’'contcsmptu- 
ouiily" re jec t tho U.S. appeal.
Dio I,ondon Dolly Moll nolea 
West G erm an Economics Minis­
ter Ludwig F.ihofd had said "wo 
a re  fdmply not In n position to do 
U." The pniKT decltire.i:
"Ho ,'fhould tell th a t to  the 
m arines; G erm any has taken  In 
much gold In the la s t fewF.O
ycdiK th a t If nhe could drink It, 
ithe Jduff would bo running out of 
Iber M W ."
Armstrong's Finances 
Reported In Good Shape
ARMSTRONG (CorrespoflJeiJl'j Recent ekc tioa  resulted !a ttwi 
—The cS lr'i opcr»U<»» a re  in ex-Toiiowkig state of officers: ttie j
r tf le n l shape and tax c»llcctk!»,s!cWcf. Art 0 » y t« f ,  MsistaKfi 
a re  a t  a  new Wgh. j chief. Hank Bam ble: ■sea.mdi
iu e u te sa n t.'Ja c k  W att, aiKl i«cre»| 
Ttds was the tnfurination «M r-,tary-treasurer, Dave Henley. i 
veyed to  more than IW Ar«n.-| Brown, retiring  fire chief,}
itroBg reskkiit# at the tnn iw i called to the floor Kwf ta '
VERNON and DISTRICT
Uailr ¥«»©« B w ss , C*wetea Btee* «— &
y » f c »  2 * t4 ! i
'Tbtiniaj, Nev. 24, IfiO -Tte Oai% Oailer r«gt 2
ra trp ay cr* ' nveetinf by .Aid. 
Jack  M. Jam ieson, refjortini; for 
ceuneil's finance comn»ll«i*. 
H e rl» r t Hoover, elected chair-
m »a for tb« m te tin i. called on 
various raunldi>a! represen ta­
tive# for their report*
hi* rem ark# stated  he beUevcdj 
the A rm strtm f crew  to be "one 
of the finest fire departm ent in 
B.C." M r. B iw n  told the meet-i VERNON (Staff)




ENDEBBY iC m rm im sAm n  
—Raboch*# Riverside Sawmills 
closed far t l«  wiate* here  rc- 
eenlly. Eowever, the »tud rolll 
m ay be rc-opcecd ia  Januitry . 
Thi,# will mean einployraeol for 
about si* men.
IM s has been oo« of the 
w orit years  m  record for this 
type of operatioo. OtlMEr local 
miil# have also l>eca forced to 
lay off many men.
Normally, mills rem ain open 
a t least to the firs t of De­
cember.
Background On Congo ' 
Situation Is Vernon Topic
tog he had enjoyed hi# tw'o ray Gee. president of the Wom- 
y ear term . Alembers a re  co-;ea’s Auxiliary to  Veriwn Jubilee
...................   ojK'rative and equipm ent I# up Hospital, has announced m at
Aid. Jam ieson »aid council had 1 to date  com pared with th a t of plans arc  now complete to bold 
an extrem ely active year and;o ther towns this sb e , said M r.!a snowflake reception, 
while m em bers did not always;Brown. I Winter Carnival princesses will
agree, this was for the best. Aid. 1 be introduced a t the event,
Jam ieson thanked council inem -i” ^ * A t /  n u B i ta  , which will be held Saturday, Jan .
bcrs and city residents (or theirs The public w'orks and w ater 3 to 5 p.m. in the ball-
coopcration over the past ycar,|W «rks P tw id M  ®" 
and Clerk E. A, Green for pre- Pius of $5,661., Aid. William G.
p a rln f  detailed statem ent# hand  
ed out at the m cetinf .
P a rk e r reported.
room of the Allison Hotel 
“ We want nil visitors and citi 
tens of Vernon to m eet the lovely
_  .. , . „ .  . was placed in a savings account
Reporting on the city # bonded t^c  bank and is being held as
Of this am ount from  1959, 95,000 jygyjjg princesses who will com
indebtedness, Aid. Jam ieson 
pointed out that a t Jan . 1, I960, 
the principal outstanding on 
the bonded debt of Armstrong 
w as $31,400. Included In this 
amount is $45,000 rcpre.'senting a 
self -  liquidating waterworks by­
law. Annual paym ents of prin 
cipal and interest tow ard this 
bylaw are  charged again-st w ater­
works revenue and a re  not re  
fleeted in the actual tax  struc­
ture. This leaves a  net balance 
outstanding a t Jan . 1, I960, of 
$46,400.
During I960, $3,180 has been 
paid on this principal, leaving 
an  oustandlng balance of $41,200 
as of Dec. 31, 1960.
C urrent tax collected to date 
represen t 98,2 percent of the 
cu rren t levy. This is considerably 
above collections since 1956 to 
the sam e date.
F IB E  DAMAGE UP
T here have been 25 fires here 
this year, as com pared to  31 in 
1939. The information was in. 
eluded In a report subm itted by 
D ave Henley, secretary-treasur- 
c r  of Armstrong city volunteer 
fire  brigade.
D am age this year, estim ated 
a t  about $45,(Kk), is  higher than 
la s t year,
T total membership of the brig­
ade now stands a t  20.
M r. Henley reviewed other brig' 
ade projects. These included 
renovation of the  form er police 
office for use as club room s. For 
this Job, SO per cent of the labor 
w as donated. All the work was 
done by  the volunteer fire de­
partm ent. Socially, the firem en’s 
ball w as an  unqualified success 
and they also entered a float in 
the In terior Provincial Exhibi­
tion parade. With the Canadian 
Legion, the fire prlgade sponsor­
ed  a Hallowe’en p a rty  for the 
d istric t young people.
DRUG INS'nTUTION
VANCOUVER (C P )-H in t th a t 
a  special institution will be built 
in B.C. to  handle narcotic offend­
e rs  w as given in Vancouver Wed­
nesday by Allen J ,  MacLeod, 
federal commissiondr of prisons. 
He said  he is hoping for a m eet­
ing in Victoria with Attorney- 
G eneral Bonner to  discuss drug 
addiction treatm en t on the Domi­
nion-Provincial level.
a reserve for m ajor renovations 
of the system  or for reducing 
the future debt of the utility. A 
further $3,(»0 has been allocat­
ed out of the 1960 operations, 
which has brought the reserve to 
$8,000.
Alderman P a rk e r reviewed 
work done by this committee 
over the past eight months. He 
thanked the council for its co­
operation and also the city , fore­
m an, Leo La Roche and Vernon 
Smith.
Value of A rm strong building 
perm its issued in tlic past y ear 
m ore than doubled those of the 
previous year, a report showed.
The 1960 values to Nov, 16 
were $134,239; while in 1959, 
building to Dec. 31 was valued 
a t  $60,350.
During the five previous years 
values were: 1954, $26,025; 1955, 
$109,500; 1956, $49,120; 1957, $58,- 
270 and 1958, $53,350.
A rm strong’s per capita debt is 
ess than half the n e t per capital 
debt for all B.C. municipalities.
P e r  capital debt for the city 
of Armstrong is $3,24, com pared 
with the provincial figure of 
$11,73. These a re  based  on Dec 
31. 1959 figures.
The gross debt p e r  capital 
com pares sim ilarly. The figure is 
$76,35 for A rm strong city and 
$217.62 for the province. Provin­
cia l homeowner gran ts allowed in 
the city of Arm strong represent 
25.17 o f 'th e  to ta l ta x  levy.
Aid. W. L. Smith, reporting for 
the fire .and light departm ent, 
sta ted  th a t the fire  departm ent 
h ad  operated in  the sam e budget 
as last year. This is $1,500 for 
general m aintenance and $1,500 
for capital. So fa r, expenditures 
from  the general m aintenance 
fund to tal $1,100; and from  the 
capital fund, $320 has been spent 
for 100 feet of hose and two sal­
vage 'covers.
Aid. Smith stated  th a t a  change 
in crew this year was "very  
much to .th e  satisfaction of the 
brigade and the fire  chief.
Firefighting equipm ent is in 
“ the finest shape", according to 
Aid. Smith. M r. Smith paid tr i­
bute to  Bill Demko, fire hall a t­
tendant, for his efforts, also to 
Ron Brown, re tiring  fire chief, 
for the effort and enthusiasm  he 
had put into tho job.
pete for the title of Queen Silver 
Star, said M rs. Gee.
HOSTESSES 
Princesses will ac t as hostess 
es a t the reception and will be
Mr#. Mur- com m ittee of the Vernon Winter
Carnival Society.
Mystery surround# the idenUty 
of these judges, who have al­
ready l>een selected and are 
known only by Miss Morphet. 
The judges will award points to 
the queen contestants on the 
basis of personality and charm .
One successful young lady wiil 
become Queen Silver S tar and 
will reign over the W inter'C arni­
val Jan . 27 to Feb. 5, 1961. She 
will also be Vernon*# represen ta­
tive in the Mis# PN E contest 
next August a t the Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition.
Conveners for the snowflake 
reception are Mrs. Larry  M arts 
and Mrs. Leo Smith, acting with
By BEN THO BLA IM N  I leading up to  19(B when Belgium failure,
given control of the CAingo! Tho rnatn exports and transpon- V ERN O N - - - BackgrtiuM  O f trie  ̂ c » . , « » t « «  a u .
Congo situation was oulhned by
Felix de Wonke a t a  m eetio i
judged there by a panel of 
judges appointed by Miss Violet 
Morphet. chairm an of the queen
a committee of memt>ers of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Board of 'Trade has re iterated  its 
previous approval of proposed 
am algam ation of the Okanagan 
and Mainline D istrict Associa 
tion Boards of TYade.
The m atter was discussed here 
Wednesday night a t a  meeting of 
trade board executive member*
Unanimous approval was given 
the constitution and by-laws as 
amended for presentation a t the 
December general m eeting. One 
of the m ajor changes ja'oposed is 
replacem ent of the nam e, “Board 
of T rade”  by "C ham ber of 
Com m erce."
The executive com m ittee wit, 
also recommend approval of 
proposed new medical plan, with 
some modifications. 'This plan 
would give employees of small 
firm# the benefits of group in 
■surancc.
Tuesday of the United Natkms 
Club.
M r. de Wonke first arrived In
the Congo in  193  a lte r graduating 
from  ludverslty and serving a 
year in  the arm y. He was em- 
ployed by a  company that oper­
a t e  a t the northern end of Lake 
Tanganyika, and rem ained in the 
Congo for 15 years
by Lcoi>old 11. Llvlngstoae, Sta.n-jtations system s were al«) 
ley. aiKi the explorers of the cussed by the sj.>eaker.
Congo International Association 
were mentioned by Mr. de Wonke. 
He told of the slave trade and how 
it was finally exterm inated by the 
Belfians.
Tha im portant geofrepW cal
feature# we.re Illustrated to  the 
club by the speaker.
Climate in the Belgian Congo 
varies, contrary to popular iMlief. 
W eather ranges from the com fort­
able plateau around Lake Tang' 
anylka to  the sweltering hea t and 
continual ra in  in the Congo 
basin.
Mr. de Wonke described the use- 
fuUnesi of the different tribes and 
the jobs held by Negroes. The 
VERNON (Staff) -— Miss Betty Negroes in The Congo skipper 
Giovetti, vice-principal of the some of the large Congo steam -
Alexandr* School for girls, Amrit- boats and hold engineers’ jobs on
The history of the Belgian Con­
go was given by Mr. de Wonke,
Speaker From India 
Addresses Anglicans
sa r, India, s(X)ke to tho congrega 
tion of All Saints’ Anglican Church 
Sunday night.
Miss Giovetti also showed 
lantern  slides and displayed In­
dian costumes.
She was guest speaker a t  a tea 
for the Anglican Woman’# Auxil­
iary , held Saturday a t the home 
of M rs. H. de Beck.
Miss Giovetti left earlier this 
week to visit Kootenay centers, 




Attempts were m ade by the Bel­
gians to organize the tribes of 
the Congo into larger adm inistra 
tive groups, bu t all these m et with
Mr. de Wonke expiatned the 
country’s adm inistration and gov­
ernm ent.
The growing Congo now has two 
universities. Mr. do Wonke re- 
lated. He stated th a t 63 p e r cent 
of the  cMIdrea between iux and 
14 go to school.
M r. d# Wonke said m eat p e o ^  
think of Leopoldvifle as  ju s t a 
town, when actually it  has a 
population la  excess to  W.OOO 
people. The to tal populaticm of 
the B e li l ta  Congo l i  1 3 ,5» .W  
people Includlaf 100,(XX> wMte 
people.
M r. de Wonke then dtscusswi 
activities in  The Congo within tUt 
l i l t  10 years, term inating a t  June 
of this year when the  country was 
given independence.
Questiona about his opinions 
concerning Congolese Independ­
ence and other m atters  were 
asked, and discussed thoroughly 
by the speaker.
Mr. de Wonke was introduced 
by club president Doug Scott.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent)
- This has been an active year 
for Armstrong-Spallumcheen Hos­
pital, i t  w as learned a t a  recent 
ra tepayers’ m eeting.
Aid, T erry  Moore, who reported 
for the health  and social welfare 
and the hospital committee, 
stated th a t considerable capital 
expenditure had  been required. 
Among expenses w ere re-wlring 
of the hospital and new fixtures, 
a new garbage shed, incinerator, 
roof extension and other work 
suggested by the health depart 
ment. Altogether, $3,448 was spent 
on the building, and $3,496 for a 
new autoclave and electrocardio­
graph.
The Women’s Auxiliary donated
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t took on an  unfam iliar 
look during e x t r e m e l y  light 
m orning trade today—-ahead in 
all sections.
On index, industriaLs recorded 
its firs t advance in recen t days, 
up .06 nt 494.31. Golds moved 
ahead .05 at 91.24 and base m et­
als gained .09 a t 157.84. Wc.stern 
oils had the biggest gain, up .25 
a t 79.78.
Canada M alting w as the best 
indu.strial winner, ahead one point 
n t 59.
Mines wore quiet throughout 
the morning. On the oil front, 
C algarv and Edmonton climbed 
V« a t 14.
Quotations supplied by 






BOYS -  G in tS !
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake extra pockci; money deliver 
ing |)upers In Vernon for The 
Dally Courier when route.# are 
avaliable. We will be having some 
routes open from tim e to tim e 
Gooii compact routc.s. Sign up 
today. Make npplleutlon to 'Ihe 
Dally C ourkr, Mike Worth, 1.12 
7410, old I’o.st Office Uuilding, 
Vernon. tf
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E a s te ra  P rices










Can Cement 23 3/7
CPR 20%
M & S 19%
Crown Zell (Can) IB 
DIs Seagram s .30%
Dorn Stores 61
Dom T ar 14%
F am  Play 18*/#
Ind Ace Corp 41
Inter Nickel 54%







A. V. Roe 4.30
.Steel of Can 62%
W alkers 37%










$2,113 towards cost of equipment 
and a grant for this purpose of 
$897 has been approved by the 
government. A further govern­
m ent grant, $672, will help pay for 
re-wiring.
Aid. Moore commended hospital 
secretary  Reginald M. Ecclestone 
for the control he exercises on the 
financing of hospital operation. He 
paid tribute also the the Women’s 
Auxiliary.
The usual inspection by the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service rep re­
sentative of 1959 operations was 
completed. The only adjustm ent 
m ade was $112 transferred  from  
operating expenses to cap ita l ex  
penditure. ’The surplus, as ap­
proved by the BCHIS, w as $988,
Housing Developments 
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nov.s OR G Ill lS  
You can earn  exlrn pocket 
money nfK'r .school. Call nt 'n»o 
Dally Courier office, old post of­
fice building Of phono Mike ... „ ,
Worth. Li 2-7410 (or tlowntownP**^‘'l‘ 
ftff 'c t sides in Vernon. , *(1... I I I  E L IM Jl
■ Alin Gnfi 24
! Inter Pipe 59*4





.MI’H IA L  rUND.S
Personal
The Ideal Gift
for the whole fam ily . . . i
Daily Courier
Subscription
See tttivhrtiscmcnt on, 
Kelowna tTaiJsificil P.tge 


























































ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Film s of the 1960 graduating 
class shown by F . Hipp, were a 
highhght of the recent Grindrod 
bazaar.
Although attendance was not 
large, the  bazaar was thorough­
ly enjoyed.
In charge of stalls w ere: sew­
ing, M rs. N. Hipp and M rs. P . 
W ard; home cooking,' M rs. N. 
Anchikoski and M rs. 0 . Almaas; 
fish pond, M rs. M. Sm aha; bingo, 
Mrs. A. Bailey and F. Hipp; 
grocery ham per tickets, M rs. F . 
F rase r; lunch, M rs. C. Skyrmc.
Conveners were Mrs. A. Shy 
kora and M rs. G. Frakus.
Prizes w ere won by M ary Ste- 
fanyk, M rs. Small, J im  Suther­
land, Lorraine Skyrme, M rs. N. 
Hipp, Lorry McKenzie, Don Mc- 
Ewen and M rs. McKenzie.
A decorated cake, m ade by 
M rs. W, Livingston, was auc­
tioned and went to  the highest 
bidder, A. Bailey.
M rs, D. Edw ards, who will 
soon be leaving for northern B.C 
was guest of honor a t a  recent
Coldstream To Name 
Two Councillors
VERNON (St.nffl — Term s of 
two councillors in Coldstream 
municipality expire this year.
They a re  tho.se of Councillor 
Ted it. ChurchlH and Councillor 
R. A. McDonald.
There a re  no picblscitc.s or 
rcfcrendum s. 'The school trustee 
representing Coldstream on tho 
board of dlatrist 22 has another 
year to serve.
Nomination day is Monday.
surprsle party.
Hostesses w ere E nderby 4-H 
girls. A statuette was given to 
M rs. Edwards to  add to  her col­
lection.
Before the p a rty  a short m eet­
ing w as held, during which there 
was discussion of, a ‘‘Ireatnik’’ 
party  to be held in the  n ear fu  
ture.
This season the girls a re  m ak­
ing a  quilt for a  Legion layette, 
and each m em ber is m aking a 
quilt square. The squares will be 
appliqued with butterflies.
3116 Ashton Creek school chil­
dren are  lending a helping hand 
to the R^d Cross.
Seventeen pupils In M rs. Wil 
fred  Sim ard’s class a re  busy 
knitting afghan squares. The 
squares will be sewn together to 
form  a bed cover.
The pupils a re  also hard  a t 
work printing a sm all paper 
which will be distributed some 
tim e before the end of the week, 
'The paper will feature articles 
relating to the school’s activities
Enderby Boy Scoiit troup, 
Scoutm aster T ^  Stahl and as­
sistant Irwin Limdman welcomed 
Mr. Archer a t  a recent meeting.
Mr, Archer, who Is working on 
the Hunter’s Range beacon, has 
taken a  special course in Scout­
ing in Salmon Arm, and plans to 
attend future meetings of the 
Enderby Scouts.
'Two new boys nlso attended tho
SHANGHAI (Reuters) — New 
housing developments in the city 
centre and the s u b u r b s  are  
changing the face of Shanghai, 
China’s largest city.
Local C o m m u n i s t  officials 
quote im pressive figures showing 
trem endous increases in  Shang­
hai’s to tal industrial production, 
its conversion from  light to  heavy 
industry and its new cultural 
achievements.
B ut it  is the housing develop­
m ents which m ost im press the 
foreign visitor, and they are 
among the first things shown to 
him by his official o r private 
guides.
More than 800,000 of Shanghai’s 
population of 10,000,000 people 
moved into new housing between 
1949, when the People’s Republic 
was proclaimed, and the end of 
1959, officials say. They place 
housing construction during th a t 
period a t 60,300,000 square feet of 
floor space. No figures on the 
actual num ber of housing units 
built a re  available.
The greatest development, ac­
cording to  residents, has taken 
place in the la s t two years and 
has spread the population out 
from  the teem ing centre of this 
busy port and Industrial city into 
the surrounding agricultural land.
Seven new industrial satellite 
towns cither have been, o r  are  
being, built between 12 to  40 
miles from  the city centre.
In  addition, 36 "new villages’’ 
form an inner ring between the 
older p a rt of the city and the 
satellite towns.
As people are  moved from  the 
slum s of old Shanghai, whole 
areas are being demolished and 
rebuilt. S t r e e t s  are  widened, 
boulevards and parks planted 
and modern blocks of ap a rt­
m ents, each surrounded by lawns 
and trees, are  erected.
Each new development has its 
own shopping centre, theatres 
and schools and is generally n ear 
factories w here residents work.
Vernon Stewardship Meeting 
Slated For Next Wednesday
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon*si So far, two candidates have 
annual stew ardship m eeting will registered nomination papers, 
be held Nov. 30. There are  th ree council vacan-
City representatives will pre- cies to  fill. Aid. F . J .  T eller will 
sent reports a t the mceUng seek re-election. F rank  Ryall, a 
which will begin a t 7:30 p.m . in form er alderm an, and one-time 
the Scout Hall. candidate for m ayor will also be ‘
Speakers will Include M ayor F . in the running.
F . Becker and Alderman E ric  Aid. Harold Down, whose term  
P alm er. F . J .  Telfer, F red  Aug- expires this year, has Indicated 
ust, Franklyn Valair, Harold he will re tire  after 12 years ser- 
Down and J .  U. Holt. jv lce on the city council.
Candidates for the civic elec- Aid. August, whose term  also 
tion and board of school trustees runs out this year, has so far 
will also address the  m eeting. A made no announcement, 
report will be given for the Noon, Nov. 28 is deadline for 
school d istrict. ' nominations.
Fireman Electrocuted
DUNCAN (CP) — A volunteer 
firem an was electrocuted Wed­
nesday night when answering a 
call to  a chimney fire in the 
city’s Chinatown.
Alan Campbell, 23, of Clinton, 
B.C., died in  hospital. Doctors 
perform ed surgery In an  effort 
to restore  heart action.
Uranium Industry 
Gets Shot In Arm
TORONTO (CP) — A $1,250,000 
research  program  aim ed a t re ­
viving Canada’s sagging uranium  
industry was announced today.
The program  —• bankrolled by 
six m ajor uranium  companies— 
will be headed bv F ran k  Forw ard, 
Unlvfersity of B ritish Columbia 
m etallurgist who developed the 
amm onia leach process for re ­
covery of nickel.
"This is a united effort by the 
mines to  keep our industry alive," 
said G ilbert LaBine, founder of 
Gunnnr Mines.
Canada’s uranium  industry Is 
facing the prospect of complete 
collapse by 1965 because of world 
meeting, Brian and John Spowl. over-production and the end of 
Regular m em bers attending 
were George Hawreya, Tom nnd 
Paul Wlthcrly, Rnnny Houaton 
nnd Larry Dcnaon. K im ’s game 
was played nnd tho m arks will 
be given nt the next meeting.
Mumdpal Elections 
Moved Ahead A Week
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Changes in 
the Municipal Act moving nomi 
nation day and election day  
ahead a  full week for m ost of 
British Columbia’s cities, towns 
and villages, come into force for 
the first tim e in the forthcoming 
municipal elections.
Municipal affairs officials drew 
attention today to the Municipal 
Act changes m ade a t the  last 
session of the legislature. I t 
moved nomination day from  the 
first Monday in D ecem ber back 
to the last Monday in November. 
Election day still comes on the 






Here’s a terrific value just in time for the Grey Cup and 
a perfect Christmas gift for the family, tool
ROGERS MAJESTIC
21" Super Deluxe Console
All Can Comp 6.43 6,99*
All Can Dlv 4,95 5,38!
GrouiM'd Income 3,29 3,601
Groiuwd Accum .5,01 5,48'
Mutual Inc 4,57 4,99^
Mutual Acc 7.09 7.75 j
AVEIAGFB 
Now York — Closed i






WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vcmon, Arni.slrong,
Enderby and Eumby readers.
Our C urriers give deoendablo home delivery 
Bcrvlcc to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can rend all the news of Vornon nnd district 
sam e day of publication.
O ur Vernon New# Rureau assure# yon ot this 
dally aervloe.
You Itend Today’s New.# — Today . . .
Not Ihc Next Day or (lie Following Day.
No Oilier Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can  give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONLY p i:r  w e e k  3 0 c
C arrier Roy Collection Every 2 IVeeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING THE HEART O F THE OKANAGAN VALLEV"
For any Irregularity In the dally acrvlco of your paper, 
will you kindly phono:
fleforc 5:00 p.m. L in d en  2-7410 
Aflcr 6:00 p.m. I .in d en  2-7585
If your Courier copy Is mlssiuR, a ropy will he dispatched ta
you nt once.
United States contracts.
Rain Bogs Down 
Rough Riders
VANCOUVER (CP) — Heavy I 
ra in  today continued to  hamt>er 
Ottawa Rough Riders’ p repara­
tions for Saturday’.* Grey Cup 
football final against Edmonton 
Eskimos.
Coach Frank Clair nnd the 
Rough Riders arrived here Tues­
day but have been unable to hold 
an outdoors practice of any length | 
due to alm ost steady rain.
mean
a
n a t i v e
Pacific!
irmit.
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Superb cabinetry, push-bullon precision tuning, twin 6” 
speakers, new visual channel indicator, cvcrytliing you want 
in a television and at a low price with your trade-in.
Reg.........................  399.95
l ^ s s  ................... .......  20 0 .0 0
Trade-in for your 
present TV Set 
Grey Cup Special 
Now Only ........................ 19995
WITH EASY TERMS
H i y u
m m m
^  SWEETER FLAVOR!
|v o a « s d  t ii JS.C* v«no-x
TOYLAND
Is now open — Como in and sec nil Hie 
wonderful gift suggestions on display.
Ol’I'N 6 I IJI.L DAYS A WI I K 
till Christmas and 
Open FRIDAYS till 9:00 p.m.
Your Christinas Slorc will) a 10(11 (iift Ideas 
for every member of llic family, 
Corner BLRNAIID and I’ANDOSV
i l i i i i iS ite * . . .J piMWf'0
iiiiiF *® *‘
  . : mim
K V  ̂ ’ '? P * -9, /(M h' ' £ 4 , ,1 ^
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PEN(H.06Y REfORM
Magistrate White Urges 
Use Of Open Borstals'
To properly rrhsbilitale o£len-tv.ho ercd against inankiird" and been ij\uch improved, and its ef- 
dera in a  m anner fitUng to pre* 1 what reform  could be inslitutt'd. ,fecl has been fell in Canada, 
sent day society the endeavor He told how Howaixt had visit- He said tha t since the days of ; 
•should be to  acWeve U through cd the Hospice of San M ichele;these g rea t pioneers of prison re-: 
“open type borstals, without b a rs .;an d  had ctniferred wilir Vllain in form not much research .seems tO; 
without l o c k s  a n d  witoout wall.s.” i Ghent, before returning to Eng- have been acliicv«i in the i»eni '
land to publish the State of
Pri-son which vva.s to result in 
m oral and financial support for 
his movement, and in the pass­
ing by parliam ent of the Penitcn- 
taries Act of 1779.
Since that ac t w as passed, de­
clared M agistrate White, the lot
of the incarcerated offender has aby’
NEW DR. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL TAKES SHAPE POLICE COURT
The new Dr.- Knov Junior 
Senior High School above, 
enters its final stages of con­
struction. The $358,000 building 
will be completed in mld-Dc- 
cem bcr and will be ready to
receive its 350 pupils when the 
Christm as holidays end, Jan . 5. 
William Hawker is principal of 
the sccbool—he, his staff and 
students have been housed for 
this term  in the Kelowna Junior
High School which they have 
been sharing on a shift basis. 
At present the Dr. Knox Junior 
Senior High School included 
grades 7 to 10 and it is antici­
pated that grades 11, 12 and 13
OYAMA BCFGA TOLD;
Good Price Level Held 
For 1960's Fruit Crop
I w ill be aclded within two years. 
The school, designed by Archi­
tec t John Woodwortli, is t>cing 




M ovement to m arket of the I960 president of the BCFGA, A. W. 
fru it crop has been very good sojG ray and D. Ruth for directors 
fa r  and prices have been m ain- of Sun Rype Products; A. Cla
Tree F ru its. 
The thanks
tained a t a  good level.
This was reported  to  the 
Oyama local of the  BCFGA by a  
memlser of the association’s 
board of governors, H. Byatt.
I t  appeared, said  M r. Byatt, 
who had been introduced by the 
local’s chairm an, R . Nyffler, th a t 
the McIntosh crop would be sold 
out by the end of the year.
M r. B yatt reported th a t the 
c e n tra liz e  packing of Golden De 
licious looked as though it  was 
going to work to  advantage. ’Ib e  
application of quality control to  
B artle tt P ea rs  had  resulted in a 
g rea t im provem ent in  their 
quality which has shown in the 
m arket reduction of claim s for 
this year’s crop, and th is should 
show on the grow er’s returns,
DARKER SIDE
On the d arker side of the pic­
ture he said, fire insurance 
prem ium s on a ll packinghouses 
a re  due to  be revised upw ard as 
the result of recent losses in the ] 
valley. ,
The fru it growers were treated , 
p rior to the business session, to 
a film  which lasted  for 20 m inutes 
entitled. The P illa r System  oil 
Apple Production.
The film which showed how 
apples were grown in some areas 
in  England, was found to  b e | 
m ost interesting but its applica­
tion would ■ not be p ractical in 
the Okanagan Valley as it is not 
considered economical to produce 
only 500 bushels an acre. !
D i s t r i c t  H orticulturist M. 
Oswell, who w as a  guest a t the 
meeting announced th a t a spray  
m achine clinic will bo held ini 
Oyama on Nov. 30. *1716 clinic, 
under the direction of A1 Mc- 
M cchan ot Sum m crland will s ta r t 
a t  10 a .m . and is  scheduled to! 
finish a t 4 p.m .
r o d e n t  p o s e r
A. Claridge who reported on 
behalf of the BCFGA executive 
sta ted  th a t grow ers’ problem s 
w ith rodents, starlings and deer 
would be discussed nt the an­
nual BCFGA convention in Jan u ­
ary  when it was hoped the 
grow’cr.s would vote money to 
help, with the Provincial D cpart- 
>ment of Agriculture, to  institute 
u program  to reduce the dam age 
being done by tliese pe,sts.
Mr. Claridge also reported that 
the BCtXjA a re  still working on 
the tree loss gran t nnd also on 
the production of apple compnr- 
itors, the la tte r being nn expen­
sive undertaking which should 
prove of value for the future. 
The BCFGA Is making an effort 
to have the Hon. A. Hamilton 
Minister of Agriculture address 
the convention, hut no word on 
tiii.s has been received yet.
F.lcctcfl to hold office in tho 
FOvnma local for the next year 
w e r e  R. Nyffeler re-elected 
chairm an, B. Gat/.ke, vlce-chnir- 
rnun, S. Black re-elected secre- 
tary-treasurer, nnd N. Alllng- 
ham , B. Gray nnd M. Dcwcr, 
executive.
Local delegnte.s R. Nyffeler 
and S. Black were ln.slructcd to 
vote for the following slate for 
Industry positions: A. Garish for
ridge and C. McCIouney for the 
BCFGA central executive; J . 
Campbell, A. D esbrlsay and R. 
Penson for the B.C. F ru it Board; 
D. Glover and T. Towgood for 
the board of governors of B.C.
of local growers
Officers of the group commit­
tee will be elected a t the annual 
general meeting of the Okana­
gan Mission Boy Scouts Associa' 
tion, Friday, a t the Scout Hall, 
Okanagan Mission commencing 
a t  8 p.m.
The m eeting will be opened
This was stated  by M agistrate 
D. M. White in a recent address 
on isenology delivered to a  chai'- 
te r  m eeting of the Soroptimist 
Club of Kelowna.
M agistrate White traced the 
course of the philosophy of re­
form and rehabilitation a.s o;>- 
posed to punishment tor punish­
ment sake from  its tK-glnnlngs in 
the 17th century to the present 
day, and stated:
“ It is only quite recently our 
government has started to p u t ! —  - --- ■ . . . . .
into clfcct the scientific know-' IT iursday , N ov. 2 4 , l9 o 0
ledge n t its disposal to b r in g ' '  "i"" ■ | ' "
these offenders back into sneietv : 
as decent people.*’
SEED O F ENLIGim ilCNT
The seed of enlightmcnt on r e - : 
form, he stated, lay in the writ-}
|ings of Dominic Mabillon, who in 
1960 puldished the theory of a l­
lowing prison inmates to work a t 
j gardening and to house them  in 
separate cells.
'n ie m agistrate said the first 
prison to  be run on same lines as 
the best today was the Hospice 
of San Michele, erected by Pope 
Clement XIII in 1704 for the re ­
generation of wayward ymuths.
In 1771, he continued, Hippolyte 
Vllain, who might be considered 
the fa ther of penitentiai*y s.clence, 
founded the modern world’s first 
penitentiary af Ghent, Belgium.
M agistrate White then went on 
to outline the work of the m an he 
term ed the “ greatest of all penal 
reform ers the Englishman John 
Howard."
tentiary field, vmtil comi>i»rutlve-j 
ly recent tim es. j
“ Ilowevei” , lie concluded " it isi 
encouraging to reflect on the 
work of our wonderful in.stitution 
a t Haney, the boys industrial 
school a t Wellington and the New 
Haven borstal in South Burn-
MAGisTRAr® wrerr®
. . .  penolofT plca
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were expressed by chairm an R .jw ith a display of Cub work, sig- 
Nyffeler to those who had held nals and basic tram uig im der^he
office during the past year, es­
pecially to  H. B yatt who is re­
tiring after five years of service 
as a governor of B.C. Tree 
Fruits.
SAFE-DRIVING WEEK AIMED 
AT CRACKING DUAL APATHY
Aimed at breaking down public apathy towards 
the toll of human life on Canada’s highways, Safe- 
Driving Week will be sponsored across Canada by the 
Canadian Highway Safety Council between Dec. 1 
and 7, inclusive.
With active participation by provincial and in­
dustrial safety groups, women’s  organizations, the 
clergy, police, governments, service clubs and other 
bodies and individuals, Safe-Driving Week will be­
gin at midnight, Nov. 30, and end at midnight, 
Dec. 7-
In Kelowna the pattern will be similar to that 
across the nation. There will be a dual target—the 
apathy of the general public towards the slaughter on 
the highways, and the apathy of the motorist and 
pedestrian towards their responsibilities, as individ­
uals, to reducing the accidents,^ injuries, deaths and 
economic loss in traffic.
The council reports that, while December has 
gone slightly down the scale among months showing 
traffic deaths and injuries, it remains the worst 
month for highway accidents.
Safe-Driving Week, a campaign to stress the dire 
need for safe driving and safe walking, will serve to 
lead-off the national month-long campaign against 
Holiday Hazards conducted by police forces from 
coast to coast.
supervision of Cubmasters^ Bob 
K err, Syd Sargent and Assistant 
Cubm asters Dave Gordon, Alfred 
Berg and Bob Hughes.
The usual business m eeting 
will take place before the elec­
tion, with reports from  Scout­
m aster Ross Lemmon and the 
Cubmasters. Following the elec­
tion of officers, slides w i l l  be 
shown depicting various Scout 
activities.
Refreshm ents will be served 
by the ladies auxiliary, including 
M arjorie Hobson, M rs. Peter 
Allen, M rs. Bob Knox and others. 
Parents and friends will be wel­
come.
WHY SO CRUEL
He described how John Howard 
in 1775 started  a . world tour to 
“ learn  a t  first hand what prom p­
ted society to be so cruel to those
In city court: Daniel F ra tJi was 
fined $20 and costs for making a 
turn  while it  w'as unsafe to do so.
Jacob  Schnurr, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
In  district court: H erbert Dun­
lop was fined $20 and costs for 
driving on the wrong side of the
road. !
Anthony Lockhorst. S25 and; 
costs for failing to. file an income I 
tax  return.
Norm an Toews, S20 and costs 
for sooeding in a 40-mile zone.
Rudigar Bothe, $10 and costs 
for operating a motor vehicle 
with only one headlight.
Carl Hein, $10 and costs for 
operating a m otor vehicle with 
no horn.
Donna Kish, $50 and costs for 
driving without due care and a t­
tention. Her driver’s licence was 
suspended for six months.
In  juvenile court: R ichard
Spencer was fined $100 and costs 
for contributing to juvenile de­
linquency by supplying liquor to 
minors.
Two 15-ycar-old Iwys were 
placed on probation for 12 
months, with a 7 p.m . curfew for 
the first six months, for their part 
In the theft of a motor vehicle.
One of the boys was also fined; 
S25 and co.sts for stealing a car­
ton of cigarettes from a store in 
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FREIGHTER RECORD
VANCOUVER, (CP) — A  new 
record for a' trans-Pacific cross­
ing by freighter between Japan  
and Vancouver was established 
Wednesday by the new Knutsen 
Line' MS M artha Blake. H er tim e 
was nine days, th ree hours and 
25 miiiutes.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealership available in the Kelowna area
Man with proven ability required  who wishes to  enter into 
direct selling budhess for himself. Our. company is only 
ten years old and aimual sales a re  more than  fifty million 
dollars. Product nationally advertised in leading magazines, 
TV, radio  and newspapers. Product is non-competitivc, 
non-seasonal and.patented. This is a rea l opportunity to  
build a  profitablt! business for yourself. Investm ent fully 
protected by inventory. All applieations will be answered 
and personal interviews will b e  arranged for if you have the 
necessary qualifications.
For further information, write P.O. Box 2582, 
Vancouver
Instant Relief!
tram COLDS & SORE THROAT
Fat over 80 veate. Of. 
Thomos' Eclcctric Oil has 
been ono ot tho mo»t eltcc- 
tivo remedies (or relief from 
colds ond slmplo soro throat.
Dr, Thomas*
EGLECTRie OIL
Lady Of Lake In 
Grey Cup Parade
Kelowna’s Lady of the Luke. 
VaUiie Deacim. will travd tt»
V.sncouvcf tomorrow afternoon 
tn tlim; to travr l »n tho Okanagan 
Valley float In the Grey Cup p a r
ado  hntnrdav.
On iho  flo.-’it  w ith  Miss Deacon 
will hi' l ’i;ntk'ton'ri Hallie Smith., 
and Vyoion‘% iiaiKlra fim nartino., 
who fii'i' .di'vady at Ihc Coart,;
Thn float, which was origin-; 
nlly Kciowmt'i. hut w h i c h ;  
now represent.*! the Vitl!r>y..,„|s be-1 
Ing }.,iH:>»M'*rctl by the Okiunigan j 
Valiev Tourist Asjioclatiun., j
FASTERN GIUGIN j
I f ,  Niitnral riunphor, «« rlisllnct | 
/foiU (hi! synthetic, l.i pUMhiccd by , 
iH.dlllat'on o( the catujdmr trci> 









A Favorite Party-Time Treat •
The forthcoming festive yuletido 
season means preparation for p a rtie t 
and holiday reunions. ’Thoughtful 
hostesses always have luscious choc- * 
olates on hatid, for they are  the 0. 
favorite taste  tre a t of every guest
R O W N T R E E S  
M O IR S  
SM IL E S ’N ’ 
C H U C K L E S  
C A D B U R Y ’S
Make your selection from  
Dyck’s variety  assortm ent 
of fresh  chocolates from  
the well-known m akes 
above.
Chocolates are  delicious for your own pleasure, o r m ake a 
tasty  gift for any occasion. E ach  box Is beautifully p r «  
wrapped . . . priced f r o m ........................ - ........................ - J t
Dyck's D R U G S  ud.
5 Doors West of Super-Valu on Bernard 
PHONE PC 2-3333
This Christmas...
give the family year-round enjoyment with a new
@  r c a V l c t o r  0
TV, RADIO or RECORD PLAYER
The gift that keeps on giving. See Barr & Anderson and 
choose a just-right gift by RCA . . .  a joy to give, a 
pleasure to receive. i
23-inch Table Model TV
The Kennedy "New V ista" As Shown 
Model No. 23T371
23-inch "F ull P icture”
Screen
Super-sensitive New Vista 
Tuner.
Transform er uovvercd 
Hlgh-galn chassis.
20,000 volts of picture 
power .
Swivel base.
3 4 9 0 0
Biggest 5-Tube Radio Buy
The UCA Victor "Nipper 
V lll" . This rugged llllle per­
former brings you famous 
Victor radio quality a t  a low, 
low price. FIvo color tholces, 
in the non-breaknble "Im - 
pac" cn.se, as shown.
2388
Portable Record Player






"r.SYCHCV' 7:10 and 9:'25
SO more t o  it!
THAT'S WHY IT'S CANAIWS HKST-KKU.INC KKKIt!
*Morc jlmiour, more life, more satisfaction!
nmn
'MABEL BLACK LABEL/'
I tot ifjvtihtcmenl is not putihiticd 01 dispiiijieil b/ the Li'isor Contml Dosid ot bji the Govcinmonl ol Britiih Coiumbi*
Now, play all your favoillc 
rccordii on thin quality, in- 
expcmdve UCA it e c o r  cl 
Plavt!!*, Features 4-speed 
changer, and come.s In llght- 
vvelgUt, attractive, eaiiy-to- 
curry  caKc,
2788
A ainall depoHli will hold any 
Vhrintnias purchafiri until 
dcrilred.
«:<>n v i ;n i i ;n t  iu iik h c t TKUMH AKHANCiUir.
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTEIUOH) i ; m .
"The Bu; Inecs 'rim t tjuiility and fln  vice Hulll"
594 m.RNAltD AVI*. PIlONI. PD 2-.3«39
The Daily Courier
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Belgians Apparently Behind 
Troubles Occuring In Congo
TIsfi suspicions the world has had last 
week were confirmed; the Belgians arc re­
turning to the C onp and arc actively stir­
ring up trouble there.
The Belgian actions-in the Congo for al­
most a hundred years have been such to 
bring a flush of shame to the faces of most 
white persons. History records that many 
terrible atrocities were committed and that 
the Belgians were not interested in develop­
ing an intelligent and prosperous colony as 
was the general British principle, but were 
there only to get what they could out of the 
country." They did not leave ilie Congo will­
ingly and they made no attempt to train the 
Congolese in the art of self government
agaimt the day when the colony would be­
come indepcnacnt.
And when they did leave, they did so only 
partially. They left troops in the rich Ka­
tanga province and in an attempt to retain 
their Influence there persuaded that province 
to secede from the new Congo state.
And now they’re flooding back into the 
Congo and are responsible for much of the 
trouble the United Nations force there has 
encountered.
Belgium is becoming a nasty word.
It would appear that the time is coming 
when the Umied Nations will have to take 
some disciplinary action against this small 
trouble-making county’. And do so before 
it Involves the world in a major war. .
Trans-Canada Air Lines states that it
costs“>12 to carry a p.asscngcr one-way be­
tween Victoria and Vancouver—a statement 
that came one day too late to cushion the 
shock of a proposed 40 per cent incrc^c in 
fares fOT that flight.
. This appears to be the essential figure sup­
porting < Uic .increase—and might well 
studied'by competent accountants here con­
cerned with the higher charge and its effect 
on Victoria-Vancouver air travellers. Their 
assessment of ' expense factors involved 
mi'’jit not coincide with that of TCA.
As a result of its cost analysis the company 
proposes to increase the one-way fare from 
$5 to $7, which, it points Out, is still well 
below the per passenger expense of oper­
ating the service.
The economics of air travel with modem 
equipment are such that cost per mile falls 
after a certain jdistance has been flown with­
out stops. The reduction, according to the 
company’s analysis, begins to be effective on 
fUghte longer than 400 miles.
This is the explanation offered to justify 
the suggested changes which- will make it 
more expensive to fly from Victoria to Van­
couver, but less expensive to fly from Vic­
toria to points east of Winnipeg.
The Case presented by Trans-Canada for 
a  reduction in fares for long flights is im­
pressive and convincing. By lowering them, 
the company expects to attract considerably 
more passengers, both Canadian and Ameri­
can. Though the margin of profit on each 
passenger will be less, the volume will make 
the over-all net returns greater.
This seems, on the surface, to be diamet­
rically opposite to the reasoning applied to 
the Victoria-Vancouver service. On the short 
runs fares would be increased. In conse­
quence the company could expect less busi­
ness. But the paradox is not as real as that 
reasoning indicates.
TCA argues that it makes no profit on 
the Victoria-Vancouver passengers when all
the costs attributable to this part of the ser­
vice are considered. Instead it suffers a loss. 
Hence, by the company’s reasoning, if fewer 
passengers arc carried and each, individually, 
pays more, the loss will be cut—and by cur­
tailing the number of flights, even though it 
uses .Viscounts which are . more expensive to 
run.thaan DC 3s, further economies can be 
effected.
This is an over-simplification of the case. 
Matters, of maintenance, staff and airport 
facilities are also involved.
Victorians may reasonably ask why the 
principle of greater volume invited by lower 
fares cannot apply to the short haul just as 
it does to the long flights. TCA replies that 
to make volume cover costs and justify low 
fares between Victoria and Vancouver, the 
company would have to be assured of a 
much greater passenger business than it can 
foresee at present and would have to acquire 
more aircrdft at heavy expense.
The simple, unhappy fact of the matter is 
that modern hk transport, specializing in 
big jets, is not economically geared for short 
hops such as the Victoria-Vancouver^ flight.
In time equipment will be! acquired which 
m ^es the short haul economically attrac­
tive—possibly through the use of improved 
helicopters. When they can be employed to 
provide inexpensive transportation between 
Victoria and Vancouver is a question which 
wiU be settled eventually by the volume of 
inter-city traffic and the purchase, operating 
aiid maintenance costs for shitable carriers 
In the meantime, as long as this commun­
ity preserves its very high appreciation 
Trans-Canada Air Lines service, it will ap 
patently have toureconcile itself to the mixec 
blessing of cheaper flights to points further 
east than Winnipeg and higher charges be­
tween Victoria and Vancouver. What ancil­
lary benefits Victoria receives from excur­
sion fares from and to points inside Canada, 
will not, of course, be overlooked.
— Victoria Times.
m m




"STANDASIDE, BU D D Y -I'LL SHOW YOU SOME REAL COURTING!
»y rATKICK NlCHOWON
G re tt  im p erttace  Is always 
attached to  the speech which the 
Goverftor-General reads frora 
the Throne oa tha ©peninf day of 
each P a r lia m e n t Thi* y ear’s 
opeainf, however, saw a  speech 
which w as m ore slfnlficant 
for Canadians, etpeclaUy all 
those now out of work, than  the 
Throne Speech.
This was an  addreis which 
Finance M M sler DooaM Flem- 
io f  gave to  the  Canadian Indu*' 
tria l Editors AssociaUon, in ctm 
fcrence a t  a  famous Quebec win­
te r sports rc s« t~ w h e re  tha ice 
skated upon i s  normally less 
dangerously thin than th a t select­
ed by the intrepid Fleming.
Mr. Flem ing i s  blessed with a 
departm ental speech - writing 
staff which enjoys the advantages 
of being a m ^ e , well-document­
ed, and somewhat in the position 
of the horse’s mouth. This out­
standing exam ple of team -w ork 
oratory presented a  thorough tex t 
book review of Canada’s  post­
w ar Internatloiud trading objec­
tives and achievem ents; and it 
clearly showed ju s t w here C an 
ada stands today vis - a  -  vis 
the ambiUons and gam bits of na­
tions in our second largest m ar­
ket, W estern Europe, which are  
now moving fast towards th a t 
sam e degree of m ass affluence 
already enjoyed by us for up­
wards of a quarter of a  century.
Grey Cup Festivities
To Be As
By 3 m  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (CP)—The m ad­
cap festival th a t surrounds the 
G rey Cup football final here Sat­
urday will be ju st as big, bold 
and b rassy  as th a t of two years 
ago.
At least, th a t’s the  prem ise on 
which Vancouver police a re  bas­
ing the ir plans for the East-W est 
game—plans th a t Include estab­
lishm ent of a  cen tral downtown 
striking force w ith six police dogs 
and Civil Defence volunteers on 
call tlurough walkie-talkie radio 
hookup'. ,
The intention, says D eputy 
Chief Constable Gordon Ambrose, 
Is not to  put a  dam per on festiv­
ities, bu t to  avoid any violence 
among the thousands expected to  
fill the  streets on Grey Cup eve 
and night and to  prevent prop- 
perty  dam age th a t has m arked 
toe firs t two stagings of the na­
tional championship here.
"W e’re  m aking all the p repara­
tions to  cover as much as Ihst 
tim e,”  D eputy Chief Ambrose 
said. "W e expect toe crowds to  
be just as large and Just as 
;x)isterous and we’re  planning 
accordingly.”
tragedy occurred, however, when when an estim ated 150,000 to
a young woman suffered a 
broken back when struck by a 
l ^ d  m attress thrown from  a  fifth- 
floor window of a  downtown 
hotel,
CLOSE TO SCENE 
City police this tim e are  estab­
lishing a  downtown headquarters 
near toe  courthouse on Georgia 
Street, righ t next door to  the two 
m ajor hotels in which celebrities 
stay  and official functions are  
held and  in  the centre of the 
area  w here the crowds usually 
gather.
Most weekend leaves have 
been cancelled, in  order to  m ake 
the necessary  manpower avail­
able and Chief : George Archer 
has estim ated, that- it will cost 
the city $10,000' to ' $14,000 in 
extra-tim e paym ents to  handle 
the task . . , ,  i .
The busiest periods will be on 
F riday  night,- during toe Grey 
Cup parade Saturday  morning
Stern Group Keep Eye On 
1961-62 Defence Spending
By D.AVE MoINTOSH 
Canadian Frees Staff W riter 
OTTAWA (C P )-T h o  treasu ry  
board, a stern  committee of cab­
inet which glowers a t  every 
spending estim ate subm itted by 
governm ent departm ents, is try ­
ing to  keep tho 1051-62 defence 
budget a t about the 1060-61 level 
of $1,593,000,000.
This is not nn easy struggle be 
cause tho defence departm ent is 
spang in the middle of a coimle 
of expensive projects nnd a few 
othcr.s m ay be in tho im m ediate 
offing.
In the fi.scnl year which ends 
M arch 31, 1901, the defence do 
pnrtm ent Is comulctinR expendi­
tu res on the $120,000,000 program  
for tho hl« CC-105 trnns|>ort plane 
ifor the RCAF nnd on other less 
cyeensive projects.
But other big - spending pro- 
grom s now nro under way.
The governm ent will have to 
find about $150,000,000 In tho fis­
cal y ear starting  April 1, 1931, 
for tho CFtIOI je t reconnaissance 
b o m b er. program . ’Ojis is double 
the 1900-61 estim ate. Total cost 
will be some $120,000,000. 
Expenditure;! on the $120,000,- 
' 600 iwogrnm to ivrovlde two Bo- 
m nrc nntl-nlrcrnft m issile bases, 
gevcn new heavy rndnr.s, 45 gajv 
flllcr r.idnr.s nnd the S.ACE elec­
tronic control !!v,'itcm for a ir  de­
fence will nrobatdy hit ilieir peak 
in the 1051-02 fiscal year, Rncnd- 
ing in tie ' eiirrent (i;ic»l year Is 
ciii'm ated nt ie,-5S than $'’2,000,000.
'I1\e naval construction pro­
g ra m -s ix  new destroyers nnd n 
tan ttcr mipnlv ve.ssel—wilt begin 
to h it its stride next year. Total 
cost will tw ntmut f.110,000.000 
gpread m-cr four or five .s'cars.
F,‘»v Increase-* for ttie 119,000 
m em bers of the nrm ed forces 
win cost nearly  810,000,000 next 
yer-r,
S m alle r proftrnms planned for
, iteK l, y c n r  Inchule nc<pd«it!on of 
tha U'lnest John reckf-t, new guna 
I",,.. . l-nk. mere
t* "a  fsr nrm v nnd var- 
Ir'-V'' r.«nnr for the navy.
' .which m ay Ikj
ere  ocmdsltton of an 
le t  Jisterccpior, a rdnrt 
nn design .of ccnvcntlrtnrd sub- 
liijn'frwe of On prm ftrcd 
fo r th e  isrtpy 
■ :>utl srtto's’datt t ’i  nKUT helicoptcrfs 
, lev- el! ibr-cc '-fcn-kc*.
•“ ' t M - f I f f  y  - -iiiSil- ttl
has long since been squeezed out th a t its budget is as lean as 
of the defence departm ent sowestern gunfightcr.
NOT LIK E 1955
L ast tim e w as 1958 when 
crowds of 30,000 . jam m ed the 
central Georgia S treet hotel area 
where official functions ivere be­
ing staged on Grey Cup eve and 
again for txist-game celebrations 
on Grey Cup night.
No one expects anything like 
the 1955 display when the cu­
rious, seeing their flTst Grey 
Cup festival in the lYest, turned 
out en m asse as early  as ’Thurs­
day. ’There w ere 40,000 persons 
in the downtown area  two nights 
before the game.
NO SLOWDOWN
CAIRO (AP) —.P ublic  Works 
M inister M ussa Arafa, ahgered 
over reports of a slowdown on 
the Soviet-financed Aswan High 
Dam, says work on the project 
is going according to schedule 
and will be completed in 1967.
200,000 persons a re  expected to 
line the streets, and in the post­
gam e period prior to departure 
of special tra ins and planes car­
rying the bulk "of toe out-of-town 
visitors—10,000 of whom a re  ex­
pected.
Deputy Chief Ambrose sakj 
th a t a  walkie-talkie system  has 
been successfully tested. Police 
spotted strategically  throughout 
the hotel d istric t wiU be in con­
stan t touch with the courthouse 
headquarters.
"W e will be able to respond 
quickly to  trouble calls."
At the sam e tim e there will be 
a  policeman stationed a t  the 
Vancouver G e n e r a l .  Hospital 
em ergency w ard to  take reports 
from  any casualties. Ih is  will 
save policemen on downtown p a  
tro l the necessity of leaving their 
stations to trav e l back and forth 
m aking reports.
Two justices of the peace will 
be on duty to  set bail in cases 
such as those Involving broken 
noses and creating disturbances.
FRIENDLY BUM
To those Canadians who read 
between the lines, Flem ing’s 
confessions were a  deplorable 
admission. Canada was painted 
as an unm itigated dog-in-the- 
m anger, who not m erely does not 
want to join in Europe’s gam e, 
but would like to pick up their 
m arbles so th a t they cannot have 
fun either.
I  refer of course to toe develop­
m ent of supra-national m arkets 
consisting of 250 million and 195 
million consumers respectively— 
a m idsum m er night’s d ream  ql! 
joy to  the ir m anufacturers in con 
tra s t to  the nightm are of our na 
tlonal m arke t of only 18 million 
consumers in  which our manUfac 
tu rers have to  struggle.
Twelve years ago, some f a r  
sighted Canadian statesm en 
grasped the basic economic fact
CUBAN DELEGA-nON
TOKYO (AP) — A three-m an 
delegation of Cuban law yers is 
visiting Communist China, the 
New China News reports. ’The 
delegation is in Peiping a t the in­
vitation of Red China’s Political 
Science and Law Association.
th a t tho road to the ample Ufa 
for John CiUiea lay la the d ir- . 
ectloa of a big tradlag an a . Ta 
that end. the "Caaadiaa Clause’* 
was, a t  our express dem and, 
w ritten into the North AtUntio 
T reaty ; iMa aim ed to  titabU sh. 
at best, a free trade area em­
bracing the Atlantic (Dommunlty; 
or a t worst, a substantial reduc­
tion o r elimination of selected 
tariff barriers witMa that area.
Our then Foreign Minister, 
Lester Pearson, went out on «  
limb to declare that thta C îna- 
dlan Clause would lead to  an 
economic or perhaps ultimately a  
political commonwealth of tha 
w estern world,
DREAI^ PRUiTtATlD !
. la  toe  intervening years, th llM  
lag has substantially caught u f  ■ 
with Mike Pearson’s gilt-edged 
Villon—except among toe Ivory 
towers of C^tawa, whose Inhabi­
tants a re  not dependent for their 
jobs upon our national industrial 
prosperity.
H istory records how we went 
back on tha t solemn trea ty  obli­
gation. Finally, tired  of being 
thw arted  by North America, our 
European allies went ahead on 
the ir own to lay  the foundations 
for a, huge and prosperous free 
trad e  a rea .
We were fortunate to  be given 
« second chance, when Britain 
invited us to en ter a free trada 
partnersh ip  with her. In toe most 
astonishing exhibition of national 
discourtesy and self-immolation, 
our government did not even 
exam ine toe invitation, let alone 
attem pt to negotiate any modi­
fication of its term s.
Now, in Mr. Flem ing’s words, 
we hear tha t “ev er since it  took 
office in 1917, this Government 
has been foUowing European 
trad e  developments and their Im­
plications for Canadian exports 
with vigilance and  concern."
T hat "concern’’ re la tes to the 
certain ty  tha t, by  eliminating 
ta riffs  between themselves, toe 
European traders wUl be able to 
buy from  each other m ore cheap­
ly  than from  Canada. The inevit­
able result will be g rea ter unem­
ploym ent and higher prices In 
Canada. ’This is m ore significant 
for us than the woes ambushed 
by  toe plans in  the Throne 
Speech.
BYGONE DAYS
LETTERS TO THE , EDITOR
HOSPITAL PB EFEB R ED  
Tho Editor,
Kelowna Daily Courier 
D ear Sir:
I too agree w ith F . Ivan Cross- 
ley in your issue of Nov. 17 as to 
his rem aks concerning building 
of a new city theatre, o r a  hos- 
uitai for the chronic cases. A 
hosnital should bo given the p re­
ference.
W hereas a hospital is likely to 
be doing service every day, 
whereas a theatre  is likely to  be 
of tise about four tim es a year.
Even should a  theatre be built 
it will be in tho wrong location. 
It should c ither be behind the 
city hnii or built between the 
health centre nnd tho parking lot 
near the arena.
Any prom inent building these 
days m ust have parking apace 
for 500 cars or more In o rder to 
be a  success 
It wiil bo another "lem on”  for 
tho taxpayers to keep up, in tho 
near future—theatres aro  golnj; 
out of business. One* could rea«l 
In n coast newBoaper this week 
tha t the Queen Elizabeth T heatre 
In Vancouver is showing a  loss 
of $270,(KM) for the year.
It is the taxpayers who will 
have to m ake up the deficit 
I also road nn articiu in nn old 
country newspaper which stated  
the Btiige is on Its way out, per 
haps forever. There are  very  few 
In l,ondon these years mainly 
due to picture shows, radio nnd 
tcievlslon. Even hundred# of pic 
ture show.s have twcn closed up 
Of ten thousand population in 
ti»e city of Kelowna, possibly only 
a hundred residents aro reqtiest- 
ing n the.itre.
A liospttul for tlie eiironlc old 
•aged t)er.-!cna and others is far 
moro needed and necessary than 
« theatre, 1 am  certain. I will not 
make any donation tow ards 
new theatre , let tlioso wlio re 
quire it. pay for it.
i t 's  tlio t.uqiayer who will have 
to pay for it  in hiturc. W hat good
or purpose i# the Centennial Hall 
to lije people of Kelowna, seldom 
tised half h doren times a year.
, Its rates a re  prohlblllve, but it;i 
cost* were net. Another lemon 
for Kdowna?
„      STEVENS
'GENEROUS’ COUNCIL
The Editor.
Kelowna Dally Courier 
D ear Sir;
May a  taxpayer m ake a  few 
rem arks through your paper re 
gardlng thea tre  projects? Our 
m ayor nnd alderm en very  gen­
erously donated $25,000 of the 
taxpayer’s money. Wliy? A can 
vnss is being m ade for subscrip­
tions from  the taxpayers, do they 
lavo to give twice?
Why a theatre nt all? ’Tljerc 
are  n good m any things tha t nro 
not only needed but very neces­
sary to  the people of tho town;
F irst, toe hospital annex should 
bo torn down nnd a large wing 
built on Instead.
Secondly, a home for clironlc 
patients nnd nlso for the old 
peoplo who cannot look after 
them selves, but have pensions to 
help pay for their care  in a  pro­
per liomo. Health should come 
before am usem ents or sports. Wo 
have nn arena. Centennial hall 
nnd Aquatic building.
Seems to have been a lack of 
goo<l planning nnd foresight if 
none of these buildings can be 
used na n theatre.
How often it  would be used fa 
n question. Would a  theatro  bo 
nn asset oi a liability to  tho tnx- 
payer.s? 'n icatrca  nnd movlo 
houses a ren’t doing so good since 
IV  cam e in.
It's  very nice for m en who have 
a profitable bu.sinen.*i to bo so 
anxious to .siiend monev on non 
es.sential projects, l)U t they 
should rem em ber that about one 
third of the t.axiiayer.s here are  
r<'tlred ptople living on a fixed 
ineome,
SehiKibt are not built for educa 
tion alonq lad n lot of ex tras  for 
sports etc. go into these too, mnk 
ing tiixes higher evi-ry year, 
More taxp;iver.-t should give 
their vlrnvn <iii this rjiattrr. I’v 
always found tin- I’res;! very 
willing to viublirli tetter.s if name 
are  signed.
I’m (iurpri'ied that government 
would f aneiion this projeet as ii 
w inter wi)rlss progrnm w '-’i all;
the otiuu' Ihiufiv m-ed -fl hei i . |
VIOLET BLACKl.OCK. |
,i£clowaa
On Grey Cup eve, 50,000 
cram m ed the hotel a rea nnd a 
full-blown rio t was threatened for 
several hours as trouble-seeking 
hoodlums circulated w i d e l y ,  
starting  fistfights and doing ex­
tensive property dam age. Store 
windows w ere sm ashed, trees up­
rooted nnd flags and signs torn  
down. Police w ere assaulted nnd 
smoke and stink bombs le t off, 
In 1958, tho novelty had  worn 
off and the crowds were of m ore 
controllable size. P roperty  dam  
age w as m uch less extensive and 
° |f ls t fights fewer. Ono n e a r
OLD, HOTEL 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 
The Chosun Hotel, Seoul’s oldest 
ve,-"tcrn hotel and’ a United N a­
tions m ilitary command billet 
since the Korean War, will be 
returned to  the .Korean govern­
m ent by next April.
BIBLE BRIEF
Not as thousb I w ere writing 
you a new oommandment.—II 
John 5.
The world Is rtwn"<! nronoslpg 
something now. The Christian has 
the sam e oid thing to oftcr—the 
love of Jesus Christ.
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10 YEARS AGO I evident everywhere, especiallj} On
November, 1950 the side streets in  the business
Federa l authorities have de- section, which have bad little 
clined to assum e toe responsi-1 attention  this y e a r. 
bility of constructing suitable 
police quarters for the policing of 
Kelowna and the surrounding dis­
tric t. ; -
Wage dispute between the Unit­
ed  Brotherhood Of Carpenters 
and Joiners of Am erica, Local 
No, 1370 (AFL) and general con­
trac to rs has been settled. The 
new agreem ent calls for a mini- 
m uni of $1.50 an  hour for carpeu  
ters.
20 YEARS AGO 
November, 1940
Rev. George Pringle, one-time 
m em ber of the UBC Canadian 
championship hoop squad, spark­
ed  toe Summerland M erchants to 
30-21 win over the . Kelowna bas 
ketball team  in toe Scout Hall 
Saturday night.
30 YEARS AGO 
November, 1030 
M em bers of the Canadian Club 
heard  an informative address on 
the St. Lawrence W aterway pro 
jec t given by Dean Brock of the 
U niversity of British Columbia.
40 YEARS AGO 
November, 1020 
Rutland; Trustees elected for 
too newly organized w ater d is­
tric t a rc  as follows: M essrs. C 
H. Bond, E . M. C arruthers, W 
R. Reed, S. Workman and E  
Mugford. '
SO YEARS AGO 
November, 1910.
The heavy reitts ike  end of 
last week have softened toe 
stree ts nnd unwelcomod m ud is
If Your "CourlBt" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone youi carrier first
Then il your Courier is not 








This special delivery service 
Is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m . nnd 7>30 p.m.
Vernon Snbsorlbera 
Telephone M. Worth 
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e n j o 3T O l d  S t 3T le  e i x t e r t a * i 3a m . e n . t •  & I
Old Stylo, naturally brew od, it’s naturally  braw ny. Got somo tonight for suro.
MOLSON'S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
mv,l*on • ousiiiY
This adv©rti9®m©nt Is not published o r dlaplaved by the Liquor Control B oard o r  tha G ovarnm ant of Britlah Colum bia,
Vancouver WORLD BRIEFS
On Grey Cyp
Gov't Measure To Ease 
Unemployment 'Fleabite'?
IH LO W SA  f t M t l  W II11.B 1, T IIU IS .. NO?. I I .  l l «  PA G li *
flXSLNG <X>NSU>E3tI3) his retirem ent froin_
v r i t j o x  (Cr>i~.C'!v coiinrO ia't® ktlcs sad  teachrag. Mr. Ij>w.|( t i  touncu w-eviouyy i»ad aan-jun-'ed
«-a:;i:iennf rê ianatiaa as larty leader. OtTAWA *CP» ~  CCF leader ereatlng employment tMi» by,
VANCW VEn <CPI — Come c m “ d?r;,tk.a t'le l!tt - a, > I'lale h o . t J  for A.g:t! Aten. Af.tff re-: ......................... Uazeo Argue fOBleadcd Wcdnes- building houses, the in iatsU rj
C3 rty i r i n i  mooey. ilay  late C iry  C ur d inasr. a stsg  » l(air tn j  the i ea. ■yooOon of Mi s. VIOLATUm ClIAEOEir day that lae fioverwnewt’s plan ta  said. Every unit kept » total cd j
»»1 tt. r-h';.*re Fct'esl Evasb.*v*!;i, h e a d ?  ?l. fdason.^niBUpii wi lise {wtv'i ™ ‘ ■’■niters)—Tvv-o West .yg.se uaerofsloyn'unst by stim ulal-five lu^n (.x'cuplctl for six months, s
„ roach «t the y.'iivcr,;;:j, far 11" ci-ht ycnr.s. arM| hear G,trmaa air fort*e plaaes pcac-mg house buiMing cad hdpins. Tlif debate t(»k t'’uce on t* r ■ ■.'■;
 ̂ ^I'hrts aa ©ixa mvitetoa from jj, guest spcal.cr. ■'>" M. Saudcrmaa, dL'tric-. ti-aUHS Eust Gi-rman air space nuuiicipal imoriivcmeBt projects olutioa. sub&equctUly aiiprovcd,i
'Vrawuver’s t-x iris^cfterf'tg  in* Grey Cup gam e itseU funcrvp.xir of the p ro v a d a l ‘O* *#'ueadny, the E ast G erm an for- falls to meet the ‘’emergency pisving the way for inUuu..ci....i
to the football < " «  where t ’ckct prices range from  fksl welfare den.rrtm ent, counciJ^^,_j^ m uce alleged ttxlay. !situation.*' of a biU to give Mr. W alker’s p ro
r»-m a-'{ to come h*re fear I k - s i t o S l O . ' gave strong wasKlcration to clos- „  j  ,  ,  oc.sals cfk-ct. The bill itself reHe demanded an as.-urance ceived first reading, aad debate;G " '"  Cu'i f*na> Nov. ♦J. "*Fo” thc-r 110 a s l ‘ht«ecin-'InS *1)® hostel w h'rh has b-*en’ PLANE L.ANDS S.tFELY
*‘It‘* ■ g-xyt week for enter- tour and lunch could bVlaciudcd. under fire m arsh ars  condcmna-; PHILADELPHIA «AP> -  i ‘from Works M inuter alker la ^  a^cond reading. «»»prov*l la I 
te la m ta t."  saM the youn* lady, e -h rm t  t'le  tion o rder for two years. iN artheast Airlines four-cngincd «»« tom m ons th a t the p r o ^ e o  pfincj,,ip scheduled ' to bt-1
» t fw  V r n ^ v c r  t — 'r t  7 *''eritertaiam ent lid  ava'lable dur-1 - „ f  • • p - v  f i n « .h  iV keouat with 41 i.assengers and m easure b  not ju st a
e-nvc-tlfm  t-T eau  »>. ihe  r a f f 'd   ̂ w e;k. th e re 's  the Lm r’-ja! a crew of five alxiard returned
t*t ,  j«-t c f eve-*’, that ‘ne’wded ,^.5 gallery film
D .  of Jim -tiy Tuesday, a band concert T h u r a - . , , , T i . e . d a v  r f
P-'t Kcoay. Dennis Day and , . ,  . , , s  „ Wert'Tn Hockev !• , m pol.ce court tu c . av ‘ f . _ rheasant got caught in - . .
B-.—'d a  I « .  j ‘‘.------- bet-vecn Victoria landing gear after takeoff. Act announced tn the House
•fleablte.
SKI n E X r  F lN !a i ' .............
VANCOUVER tCPi-TJc tn d ^ d ¥  â  e m w y  landing j«»t  ̂ ^ ^
ent ot a s..l club v..v» foumi intcm attonal Airwirt Tuc-'d.vv created by the proixvsed m ajor , . , , . . .y w a  - S n f  S  ?^ revamping of jhe NaUonal H o u s -  l^ b e ra b  J a c k  of interest
Tlie CCF leader wanted to know , ,
how many i<»b.s can Ix; “ te. vv a I k e r
shockwl"
said he was; 
a t what he called the
A»l you M ed Is tim e and VEncouver on r r ld a y .   '"■ Tuesday night by Mr. Walker.*
W 'lo v . , n>%it is left oixm for ; f l ’ J “ f  i I Replying later. Mr. Walker said
Hmv much t*me? Wc»'. a s e v e n - c e l e b r a t i n g ,  o r c o n - 8T 0E E  ROBBED he was » cabinet m inister and not tain Ski Resort Limited has ad -’
d -  y! it v lth ’»rri‘ "l Nov. .oigt'on. in Ch'natown. the  regu-® VANCOUVER tC P*-T w o fo r-a  prophet, and could not make vised the Bo.vrd of Trade here]
and d ‘»'arture Nov. ?8 m fm v!* laj. d ubs, cabarets and eating .f  v-iuo. « e  was u m  elgn-sjreaking Iwld-up men, one'iuch an estim ate. He reiwatcd, th a t the road to the kxlge site
for fu’l nre-»'«me ent•rtshw o—it spojjj, ^  private parties. ^  m onim . them  arm ed, took 10 minute.s however, his statem ent of Tues-;has now been completwl and the
a  post-fam e rccurjration^ whose ta u t ' SOLON LOW RESIGNS to .select two bagfuls of loot worth day night that the program  o f-s ite  itself i.s presently being
* ,  .n  . a ’‘'•J'd can st*n stand it. th e re ’s a RAYMOND, Alta. iCP) -S o lo n  ' f - 'm  n West End fered tremendous scoi>e for in- cleared. Workmen are now clear-
H -'v  much money. Ui:H as- sy^<jj,y j^zz concert a t  the Low. national leader of the Socia Jew y  store a fte r D’lni! up the creased employment. ing tra ils to the top of the 7.000-
• ,  , , f •*• ’> dollar. Credit P arty  since 1944. Tuesday
If your t3 ‘tes run to  nl"ht
c’"bp. d ’c orlce can run  from
rbout 8’3 a couole and up nlzh*'-.
de ■endin'? uoon your appetite
and canadt'".
I f  you fav'or athletic events,!
the  week-long Totem bonsol-'l
n»—  (rcm 8 a.m . unpl 1 a.m .
and there’s no admission charge.
CAN PL.AY GOLF 
Or '*ou can m ‘x it o>> and come 
In with something like this for 
about 150 a coimlc. Includ'og 
d 'n n er and cocktails and a few 
cotes for tips in a  one-night ris it | 
to ^ n'»ht d u b : I
Mondav: The Brenda Lee show 
a t the Queen E '‘rabeih Theatre.
Tuesday: A W estern Hockey 
League gam e between Edmonton 
and Vancouver a t the Forum .
Wednesday: A round of golf at 
one of the fo'T nublic courses 
h“re  and the Belafonte (wdthout 
H arry) singers a t the  Queen 
Elizabeth.
Thursday: Dennis Day a t the 
Cave. Bill Kenny a t Isvs or Lor­
ra ine  M cCalllster and husband 
D al Richard.s a t the Hotel Van­
couver. (You can h it all three if 
yon want to increase the budget.)
F riday: The Miss Grey Cup 
conte,st and dance, with Jim m y 
Rodgers and nine Miss Grev C ud 
contestants on stage a t  Exhibi­
tion Showmart.
Saturday: The Grey Cup pa­
rade .
D»VNER is stag
The $50 figure doesn’t  take into
SKI RO.VD riN lS llE D
KAMIX)0PS cC P '-T tx l Moun-
'ARF AND 'ARF 
IN THIS PUB
LLANYMYNECK. W a l e s
(C P)—dnnkevfjer Bill Dii«''«im 
o‘;:«is» half h b  |x»b o« Saa- 
daya—the half that is in Eag- 
l.tpd.
In }xj|> the “ rvs'ularv”  from 
Wales, 'Du-y order a ptrii in 
England and walk to the 
other ifide of the puts—back 
to Wiiies—to drink it.
Under Britain’s drinking 
laws, !»ubs must rem ain 
clcsecl 00 Sundays ta Wales, 
allh'Hwh (hev mav rem ain 
oi.?;*n in 'England. The back 
half of Dawson’s pub is to 
En»land.
Daw.son, who.sc inn has an 
England - Wales signw st in 
the middle of the foyer, .said 
“ it’s nt>eut time the laws 
w ere changed to allow Sun- 
I day o|,>ening in Wale.s.’’
1 And S t a n  Worthington, 
! kecfwr of a n e a r  by tan, 
i agfet'd. He can 't open on Sun- 
! day—hi.s pub is 23 yards from 
! England.
. WOMAN J.41LID
LANGUIY <CP» -  A 4S-y«*r« 
oW w n » n  was . |«l!«d lor si* 
m « ilh s T'py.sday fisr s ta te ln f  her 
husband to tee back In. a ttrenliea , 
tr fu m e n t. M agistrate M. W. Mai- ■ 
Tif&n told Mrs. Hetea Thosna* it 
w a s  « s « i« is  offetiee warned 
dwr thnt she mlshl have b«*a 
i facing ft TOuider ctorg® toi»te»d 
x>f ww of as.sault.
FAST RGLIEF f o r
BHEUMATIG
PAIN
of foot moimtam.There greater





LONDON (CP) — Christopher 
(Chris) C h a t a w a y  says in­
dependent N igeria will greatly  
strengthen the Commonwealth.
3116 Conservative M em ber of 
Parliam ent, who was lx>rn in the 
Sudan and takes a special inter­
e s t in African affairs, said a t an 
vAnglo-Canadian l u n c h e o n  he 
thinks the newest m em ber of the 
Commonwealth will exert an  "im ­
m ensely salu tary”  effect in Af­
rica .
Ttie Nigerians had  a "solidity” 
and unemotional common sense 
th a t were ra re  in the emerging 
continent.
He said P rim e M inister Sir 
Abubakar Balewa im pressed him 
m ore than any other African 
leader he has met.
Of Ghana, Chataway said there 
is enough evidence of authoritar­
ian tendencies to  cause concern, 
bu t it had to  be rem em bered 
th a t this was a young country, 
perhaps unsuited to  some of the 
trappings of parliam entary  de 
m ocracy. S o m e t i m e . s  there 
seem ed to  be a  press campaign 
against Ghana,
On South Africa, he has op­
posed nationalist rac ia l policies 
b u t questioned whether it would 
be wi.se to  exclude the union 
from  the Commonwealth. Gov­
ernm ents changed and policies 
w ere not a I w ny s perm anent. 
Commonwealth link.s, though ten­
uous, took a long tim e to forge 
and should not bo broken quickly 
o r  without careful con.sidcration 
Chataway, once a .star runner 
with a four-minute mlie to  hla 
credit, retired from athletics five 
ycar.s ago.
Liberals Gain 







1 6 9 5
^  Imagine —- a personal pocket size radio of your own — take it 
anywhere you go! Static free 2-transistor radio in a plastic case 
^  about 3 X 4 .x 1” with full-tone speaker, leather carrying case. 
^  Magnetic earphone lets you listen without disturbing others.
W o Complete with battery, aerial.
^  « Makes a wonderful gift!
m m m: ] .  ; 1 ' -
Great Canada Wide Value!
Deluxe
ELECTRIC HOCKEY
Giant 16’»1 1 . 8 8 X 36” Size
The whole family can play this 
exciting gam e. The patented m ag­
netic puck can be stick handled 
aU over the ice, just like a rea l 
game. Automatic puck ejector, 
pushbutton face-off, red light and 
buzzer for goals and m any other 
terrific features.
Big 50"  Long Freigliter
ELECTRIC 
TRAIN SETS
1 9 ^ 8Complete with Transformer
Six unit electric steam freighter 
has head light, is made of steel 
and high impact plastic. Set in­
cludes 10 pieces of track. Fine 
detailing gives a realistic look. 
A very good buy at our low, 
low price. ..... ....
For Young Scientists 
Microscope, Lab Set
60 - 90 - 400 power tu rret 
microscope has sub-stage 
illumination — lights up 
5pecimena electrically. 
Slides, forceps, tc.st tubes, 
mounting m a t e r i a l ,  
needles, etc,
1 4 .9 5
MiIlCKlCWlCtCtClCWViClMWiaWiKtft
Voting
Projector Complete with 
112 Colored Slides .
Battery operated projector 
complete with slide stories 
of Yogi Bear, Hucklcbei-ry 
Hound, Quick Draw Mc- 
Graw, Popeyc, Rifleman, 
Maverick and m a n y  
others. I t’s fun!
5 . 9 5
Copy of ‘RiverboatV 
Sleeve Gun Set
Gun attaches to  arm. 
When pressed against 
body, it zips out and fires 
soft nose play bullets. 
Comes with crazy eight 
cards and ‘gambling’
money.
Low Priced-  2 7  Inches High |
D ELU X E
2 - 9 8
jtClOCNXNNXMOCNEiCNNlCHMIClCX̂
QUEBEC (CP) ~  Tlie Quc1k:c 
L iberal party overwlwlined all 
opiw.'sltlon to win two provincial 
byelectlons Wcdncfidny, picking 
up two new scat.s,
Prcn)l«T Jcim  Lcsage lmmc<l- 
iatcly cnlltKl the victories proof of 
growing Liberal |M)puli«Uy.
Both Liberal wins twik .seats 
BVViiy from the Union Nntlonalej 
party . Tire byelections were the 
first electoral te.st.s .since the Llle 
eral.s otisted the form er Union 
Natlonnle governm ent In Qur 
bee's general election Jnnc 22. I  
Winning In Jolletts' rhllng wa.s' 
Gaston Lnm ljcit, a 4()-year-olil In- 
diistrlnlist. Victor In Rouvllle rid-' 
ing wn.s Frnncol.i Houlnl.s, an 
cconoml.st.
DEPOSITS t.O'ST TOO !
So decisive were th« Liberal
wins Hint nil opponent.s  ('Innde-'
Edounrd Hetn. Union Nntlonide, 
and M arcel 0.rtlguy, IndetM'ird- 
ent. In Jolletle, inul L. Paul F re­
chette, Union Natlonnle, In Ho\r- 
ville- lost their $200 de|X).slt.s for 
failing to get a t least half ns 
mtmv votes as the* winners.
SANnAGO. Chile (AP) — Ani 
cnrllupiftke was reKlstered 'DieH-j 
W<lay to VoldJvla, 3(10 mile.s south; 
<*f here, Ko dam age or Injuries: 
were reiKuted, VaUliviii was hit 
reverely rluriog last M ay's Ciuth- 
iioake.s.
10” (0 16” Models 
'i’ricydc.s
1 0 9 8
to” model. I ' r ” tubular 
frnme.'i. Steel step i)lnte.s 
nnd .saddles. Tired wheel.s.
1.1” model .................  13.9.5
H 10” model .......... 19.99




Press lever, tlurnp body 
raises! Sturdy Ktcel, enamel 







Ideal for seven to 
nine year olds, 2.50 
experiments can be 
done w'iih this set. 
Include.s bottlc.s of 












1 2 . 9 5
De luxe pram  is strong m etnl enam elled in 
blue with white trim , 4-bow hood nnd plastic 
windowed apron are washable plastic. G ear, 
pusher and nnti-tlp stand are  chrome plated. 
G'’ wheels a re  rubber-tired. Four helical 
springs give the pram  a smooth ride.
e A renlly well made pram any little girl 
tvould elicrisli
o 'I'clcpliono nmi Mail Orders accepted.
110 Pieces All Rubber 
Ruilding Sets
2 9 8
Rubber bricks nnd roofing S 
Will) doors and wlndow.s, M 
Comes complete with in- ^  
slrnctlons. 3




18 W IIE E U
Friction motor. Crnne really 
opcratc.s with large crank. 
Baked enam el (inhli.




I D lls big doll has Sarnn 
't hnlr, sleeping ryes. Comes 
 ̂ fully dressed. Real buy!




1 . 9 8
20 BULB MlJi;HI»I.E 




Tc.st your mark.-iinanshlp with 
b5" splnnlg metnl target, 








2 .2 91 2  Light Hrt,Only ................
6-Unit TOY TRAIN 
3.98
12 pieces of track form a 120” oval for this all metal 
|)ri(»hlly lilhographcd train. T h e  loco runs forward o r  
reverses, has a stroiij' spring. G reat for little boys,
CHRORAE FRAMED SPRING HORSE
Sturdy plastic body is 24"  long. I’crfcclly safe and lots 
of fun for small children. “I Q  A j |
ONl.Y ....................... ...................................
liol.ster Duplicale.9 
Exactly I  V Sets
3 ’9 8
Holster set Inui all  the fea­
tures of Iho real ones on 'i'V 
and In movie.'.. New bronz<; 
tone (ix g un s ,  I'atuin l  »aw-  
bide finished l ea th er  hol­
sters and gun bell.
KIDDIES GET YOUR FREE CANDY CANES SATURDAY IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL IAN.
SIMPSONS-SEARS EARLY 'CHRISfMAC SHOPPING PLAN.
•fJ IC B  •  K t tO f f l f A  BAILY C0W1.1E*. H IH IS .. NOV. ?L Independence Means Little 
In Police State of Katanga
jp lete  a new fa«w i«  ts *  exemp- 
tb a  im m  "tim  to  bectw iin i a
mOYAL C «C T I.«  IT S If  I 
ADDIS ABABA lA P »~4lip«-1
» A ! f » n S  SLAY ! •  
JAKAIITA S A P J-A rm td  ba»€$
ai«i ch M  t» sufficient t>rwf.’* {d»y to 
A* for suitable h ead fca r to r visit. 
Co.ri.»r»l Chico, the reply su,g- 
fes ted  the detachm ent o ffice r,.
Cspt. Alex T aschereau of Q uebec,. 
"d ispatch dbpensable sifnalm En-
ELlSA B E 'niV lLLE (CP>—F or iter’s nserchants and probably fig-'goiese police and asked to show, to nearest warllk.e tribe  for head*,
the people of thi* aulcfflomy- u « d  this would be aa easy wa,y.kSeality cards. 'sh rtak lag  while w earing blue:
m lM ed capital of E a ta n fa  |Mrov-„out--*aad it worked." Capt. Les Stubte of Ottawa.'beret.**
Incc, lnde^>«»dence from  Belgian; Congolese shop in the ^  charge of the sm all j it  ad tW : #
role mean* U t t k  m ore tlian ih.at;white m an’s s t o r e — If they h a v e s i g n a l s  ae tackm tn t; 'jRe taking on strength for 
a Cosjgolese loow lives in the the money to pay cash. F e w : here, wras stopped d m  night b y ;issue of 63 francs p*er d . l e m  he 
white governor’s m ansloa. * Africans are seen in bars a n d lh rc e  d l t f e r c n t  patrols during a ,chico) m ust be s h o w n  on 
frr,m th# fa(-t th a t P res- restaurants fre<3uented bv E u r o - T i v e - m l n u t e  drive from his office 1 strength return  under column
id?5*Mo'S ““ ’''•“ S t ?  “
of the Luoda tribe, now roles Congolese were banned from _  sugges^tlon that he shown un*
1 «uxifMXi n*.nnie noih- t h ^  n laers Now thcv Can m  ^he City itsclf is bright, mod- der column ‘officers’ would mean
C  “ n t " h S r b ; t ’^ S t ^ B o S  hom „^ „ „
.in..* rhi* rnntfrt iwcamp nriee . have th« Open, ranch-tj’pe Call- ,^.hlstle for their 63 francs per
f  JuM  M ifornla look on sjraclous groundsitjiem  and rest of pay staff feel
June 00. ; t iG iiT  CURFEW ’along paved streets with such Ithe sam e w-ay about showing him
Thia t e a  poUce sta te  with Ik l- j PqUcc state methods are in name.s as W i n s t o n  ChurchiUjii;^er c o lu m n ’m en.’ "
gian officers *“ 11 leading j Capt. T aschercau la te r said the
. *11 1 .  Ik* nfght-to-5 a.m . curfew. During! In the coolglans stlU operate the gw crn-
m other. B'loed Xmis m t  r « tu i« d |e s c  Crom'a .Priiwe AklWto ■ 'w rfFliW  W p e r» a a . wounded »ev, 
as it ia obvtous to a ll coocernedlPriacesa Ma<%lte, a rriv M  ia  , l | l * ;« 8l  »wi 
th a t reseinhinuace between m other ;E'thtepi»n capital htxm Aden three ra ids la  west
r s ,  ’ 
destitjy« i many housvi 
e s t  Java  vil-''"
l* g in  a  fou r4»y  sta te l lag es, reports from  Bandung sakl 
I today.
. , evidence mainly during the mid-.Boulevard. ,   — ........
Congolese arm y aiai police. «« ‘';njgbt-to-5 a. . curfe . During! In the cool evenings. E uro-’jix  signallers la his detachm ent
day Congole.se patrols are_i>eans sit around sidewalk c a f e s c h i p p e d  in 200 francs (II)
m ent adm inistration efficiently, seldom seen. But try going out on or 
two minutes
in the many parks w here  ̂to buy Chico, 
workers have spentEuro{*axu run  ^ I r  ‘ the streets t  i t  a fter Congolese
and stops w j t l ^ t  apparent d im -, j^idnight. Nine times out of 10 the hot days tending the bushes, 
S S v e t a T J f  toe to tte r  cIu to!yo^*8 ^^pped by_arm ^ ^
and restauran ts 
After Itoependence. this city of 
175,000 Congolese accompanied 
briefly toe re s t of the country in 
emotional outbreaks of violence 
against Europeans.
AFRICAN QUARTER HIT
Ironically, the a rea  m ost seri­
ously affected is the African 
quarter, ‘Iliere , stores owned by 
Portuguese and Italian  traders 
w ere burned a to  looted. How­
ever, s tops in the white business 
area  w ere virtually untouched.
A Bklglan explained the be­
havior of the Congolese this way: 
"M any owed toe African quar-
Humor Makes life Bearable 
For Canadians In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — Ca- Angyal, 23, of Welland. Ont., "i 
nadlan signalmen serving in the this m other, since he has the Job 
Congo haven’t  lost their sense ofiof giving him (Chico) his daily’ 
humor, despite the heat and hu-jbath, applying DDT powder and 
mldity, the hot-and-cold politicalifeeding (him ).” Uniforms were 
w ar and the routine job of han-|being tailored by Cpl. Ronald 
dllng messages for the United Tooke, 34, of Amherst, N.S.. but
VIOLINIST SCORES IN MOSCOW
Violinist Joyce , F lissler of 
New York City scored a  big 
success in  a  concert a t  Mos­
cow’s Tschaikovsky hall recent­
ly. A storm  of applause kept 
h e r on stage alm ost an  hour 
a fte r h er regular program . 
Audience dem anded six en­
cores after she perform ed one 
of the most difficult program s 
heard  In Moscow in a long 
tim e. She is the wife of Ralph 
Mendelsohn, a  violinist with 
the Nev York Philharm onic 
Orchestra, and is in Russia on 
a  three-week concert tour.
GAS WELLS PRODUCTIVE
MEDICINE HAT (CP) —Med­
icine H at gas superintendent Bob 
B eitz Tuesday described increases 
In production from two city- 
cw ned n a tu ra l gas wells as “ fa r 
exceeding expectations” after toe 
c ity  began fracturing th e ir prod­
ucts. Production from  one well 
w as ra ised  from 1,000,000 to  7,- 
000,000 cubic feet daily  and open 
flow from  the o ther was raised 
by 8,000,000 cubic feet a  day.
NEW ADDITION
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
new addition to  the senior Citi­
zens’ Home here  will be con­
structed as soon as financial a r­
rangements can be m ade w ith toe 
federal and provincial govern­
ments. The provincial govern­
m ent is being asked for a  gran t 
of one-third with th e  federal gov­
ernm ent providing a  long-range, 
dow interest m ortgage plan.
McGill Popular With 
Hong Kong Students
MONTREAL (CP)—There are  
more students a t  McGill Univer­
sity from  Hong Kong than  from  
any foreign country other than 
the United States.
McGill num bers 140 Chinese 
from toe British Crown colony in 
Its enrolm ent. Ten m ade the 
dean’s honor list this y ea r in 
engineering, giving weight to 
the ir reputation for hard  work 
and high standing.
Louis Ho, president of toe 
Chinese Students Association at 
McGill, said m ost of the students 
save to  earn  the $3,000 it  takes 
a freshm an to  get through the 
year.
They hope for scholarships to 
carry  them  through toe rem ain­
d e r o f the  course,
“ We also finance our w ay by 
working during toe sum m er with 
local engineering firm s,” said 
Mr. Ho. Most a re  enrolled in 
m edicine o r engineering.
McGill is popular with Hong 
Kong students because it  accepts 
the resu lts of the University of 
Hong Kong m atriculation ex­
am inations which are  w ritten in 
1 toe final high school year.
Nations.
’The story of acting corporal 
Chico and his guardians’ attem pt 
to get him the usual 65 francs 
($1.30) a day paid all UN sol­
diers, is an example of the quiet 
hum or tha t makes life in the 
Congo bearable.
Chico is a chimpanzee adopted 
by the Canadian signals detach­
m ent a t M atadl, the Congo R iver 
port about 175 miles southeast of 
toopoldville.
An exchange of m essages be­
tween M atadl and Canadian head­
quarters here tells the story.
"som e trouble Is being encount­
ered getting a blue hat.
The m essage landed on the 
desk of MaJ. Ken Kaye of Lon­
don, Ont., paym aster of toe Ca­
nadian contingent. He and Cpl. 
Armand Deneumoustler of Mont­
real doped out this deadpan re­
ply:
"R equest for granting separate 
family allowance declined as 
SFA payable to m arried  person­
nel and widowers only."
The Hotter It Is, 
More Food You Need
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  hot 
te r it is the m ore you need to  
eat, U.S. Arm y researchers re ­
port.
Men living in 105-degree desert 
h ea t ale some 400 calorics more 
a day than did m en living In air- 
conditioned comfort. ’They also 
gained weight, probably due to 
drinking m ore w ater.
The hot w eather ca ters needed 
m ore fo<rt for several reasons: 
Increased blood flow to aid the 
body’s adjustm ent to the heat 
g rea te r sweat gland activity anc 
the loss of calorics due to  sweat,
STARTS TRAINING
M atadl: "This detachm ent has 
recruited  a new operator. Here 
a re  his particulars for records. 
Rank and name A-Cpl. Chico, 
age two months, sex m ale, ha ir 
lots of it, complexion fair, na 
tionality, monkey fam ily com­
monly called chimp. At the p res­
ent tim e he is undergoing basic 
training.
" I t  is requested th a t you look 
into the m atter of pay and allow­
ances for him. He is single so 
therefore is not entitled to  any 
m arriage  allowance. However, 
since he Is separated from  his 
fam ily it would be advisable to
RETAIL S.ALES DROP 
VANCOUVER (CP)—B.C. sales 
of m otor vehicles, hardw are, lum­
b er and building supplies and 
furniture and appliances tum bled 
in the  first nine months of 1960. 
These and other item s contributed 
to the 2.8 per cent decline in to­
ta l  re ta il sales in B.C. during the 
■ to  year-agoperiod com pared 








Suitable for Heating 3 - 5  Roonti
•  Astrogard Protection j 
® Can’t Rust Out
•  Can’t Bum Out 
Regular Price $274.50
SALE PRICE
2 3 9 5 8
Come in today and see our many other
outstanding bargains 
in New and Used Appliances!
Open Friday’s Till 9:00 p.m.
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LTD.
528 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2244
City of Kelowna 
BY-LAwlo. 2187
City of Kelowna 
BY-LAW No. 2188
A By-Law to authorize Alterations and Additions to 
Waterworks of the City of Kelowna and the borrowing of One 
hundred and twenty thousand Dollars ($120,000.00) for the 
purpose of paying therefor.
WHEREAS it has been found necessary to  m ake alterations
and additions to toe W aterworks of the City of ,
AND WHEREAS the estim ated cost of toe said alterations and
additions is as follows:—
Construction of one thousand, nine hundred^ and  o g h ty  
(1,980) feet. Class 150, ten (10) inch m ain on the Veroo" f  
from Lawrence Avenue to Sutherland Avenue; construcUon of one 
thousand, three hundred and eighty (1,380) feet, V th * i
give him  separated fam ily allow-llnch m ain on Sutherland Avenue froin A'f^Venion Road to  £.tnei
In c e  ” Street; construcUon of one thousand, t o e e
The m essage w ent on to  say (1,310) feet, Class 150, ten (10) inch m ain on E thel 5“ ®®* ,
Chico was happy in his new hom e Sutherland Avenue to Cadder Avenue; construction of cme thouM n ,
and  looked toward Sigmn. BUI two hundred and eighty (1,280) feet. Class 150, ten  (1()) inch m
on Cadder Avenue from  E thel S treet to  R ichter S treet; con-
A B y-L aw  to  au tho rize  th e  purcliasing o f fire  ap p ara tu s  
a n d  o th e r appliances fo r  fire  p ro tec tion  (or th e  C ity  o f K elow na 
a n d  th e  bo rrow ing  o f  O n e  hu n d red  and ten  th o u san d  D o llp s  
($10,000.00) fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f paying th e re fo r.
WHEREAS is h as  been found necessary to  purchase fire 
ap p ara tu s  and other appliances fo r fire protection for the City 
of Kelowna;
AND WHEREAS the estim ated cost ol the said fire  apparatus 
. and  other appliances for fire protection Is as follows:—
One (1) one hundred (100) foot Aerial Ladder w ith complete 
com plem ent of ground ladders, one (1) hose reel and booster pump 
together with eight hundred and forty (840) IMPGM Class "A ” 
volum e pum p ................................................. - ...................... .$ 55,000.00;
One (I) eight hundred and forty Class "A ” custom  pum per with 
■ tw o (2) booster reels pre-connectcd and to  carry  a m inimum of 
I, two thousand (2,000) feet of two and one-half (2Vi) inch hose 
' and six hundred (600) feet of one and one-half (1%) inch hose 
together with the necessary complement of ladders and 
n o z z le s   ................................................................................. S 28.000.00;
Six (6) vehicle radios and one (1) baje s ta t io n  $ 5,000.00;
Rebuild one (1) International pumper fire engine .$  3,500.00;
One (I) vehicle for F ire  Chief ..................................$ 3.500.00;
' ' F ire  hose  ___ - ___________   $ 6,000.00;
' Miscellaneous equipm ent and expenditures.............. .$ 9,000.00;
m aking a total estim ated  cost of One hundred and  ten thousand 
D ollars ($110,000.00);
AND WHEREAS the am ount of the (ssessed value for general 
m unicipal purposes of the taxable land nnd im provem ents for ihe 
cu rren t year nnd for each of the two (2) years im m ediately 
preceding the y ea r in  which this debt Is to be created is as 
loliow s;—
The y ea r 1960, Twenty-six million, nnd forty-nine thousand, 
six hundred and thirty-two Dollars ($20,049,632.00).
The year 1959, ’Dventy-one million, six hundred nnd two 
toousand, eight hundred nnd twcnty-.scvcn Dollnr.s ($21,602,827.00).
'Ihe  year 1958, Nineteen inllllon, nine hundred and sixty-eight 
thousands, five hundred nnd ninety-two Dollar.s ($19,908,592,00);
AND WHEREAS the depreciated value nt D ecem ber 31st. 1959 
o t the electric light nnd power s.v.stcm owned nnd operated by the 
City of Kislownn nnd lor which tho munlcipnlily iKi.sse.sses a 
subsisting certificate of sclMiquldalion granted by the Inspector 
of Municipalities is Four hundred nnd flOventy-onc thousand, three 
hundred nnd fifty-three Dollnr.s nnd fiftyfour Cent.s ($471,353.54);
AND WHEREAS the depreciated value nt D ecem ber 3l.st, 19.59 
of the waterworks system  owned nnd opornted by tho City of 
Kelowna and for which the munlcipnlily iK).sse8ses n subsisting 
certificate of self-llquldntion granted ly tlie Inspector of Muni­
cipalities is Seven hundred nnd twenty tliousnnd, nnd seventy-seven 
D ollars and forty-Hve Cents ($720,077.43);
AND WHEREAS the deprcclntcd vntne nt Decem ber 31st, 1959 
, . of the sewer s.vi tcm owned nnd operated liy tho City of Kelowna 
nnd for which tho municipality pos.ses.ics a suHbslstlng certlflcnto 
of Kclf-Uqeildation grantesj, by^the ,Inspector of Municipalities Is 
Plx hundred nnd fifty-nine thousand, nix hundred nnd .sixty-two 
D ollars and thirty-four Cents ($6.59,(*02.lll);
AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture debt 
of tl)e City of Kelowna is One million, four hundred nnd thirty-seven 
Ihouannd, one hvindrcd Dollars (SI,4.17.11)0.00) of which no portion 
of the principal or interest is in nrrcats:
AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector of Munlcipnlitie« 
has been obtained in accordance with the provisions of the 
"M unicipal Act” ;
AND WHEREAS the sum of One lumdrcd nnd ten thousand 
D ollars ($110,000,00) Is the amount of ihe ilebt which this By-Law 
Is Intended to crea te ;
AND WHEREAS it Is nece:!.sarv for tho said puriKV.sc to rnlse 
by way of loan ujwn the credit of tho Cltv of Kelowna the sum 
of Ono h’jndrc«l nnd ten tho»isand DollaiK (SllO.OOO.Ot)) and to Is.sue 
debenture.'! therefor payable ns heielnuSer provUleil;
NOW TH EREFO RE the Municipnl Council of (he City of 
' Kelowna, in ojren meeting nascmbled, enacts ns follows: —
1. ’Di.at the Mvmleipnl Council of the City «if Kelowna is hereby 
nuthojlzcd to ptirchnse fire apparatus nnd other applinnces for 
fire  protection for the said City, as ddnilcd in the second .•'•cllnl 
prf this lly-t.avv, a t a cost not to exceed One hundred and t( n 
thou,tends Dollars ($110,(M)0.00).
2. 'llra t the  Mtsnlcipal Council of tho City of Kelowna i.s hereby 
au thortted  t«> ra ise  l>y way of lo.nn fiosn any per.son or persons, 
iKKly or Iwdies coriw rate, who may tie W illing to advance the i nme
'I's ' «iir the cm ilt of the Mi»i«i City, by way o( the debc>nture.s hereln.after 
werttlWitsl. a sum <*f m*>ney not exceeding in the whole the m m  
0 t Ono himdred and tea thousand Dollars (Il 10,000.00) aiut to catise 
• all «udv avHH*) .10 raised and rcceive«| to be pjiid to the Cliv of 
Kolawnn for toe ponxwe.and with the oli)«cts hereinbefore recited.
! ' S. . The ,M ayor of the said City i t  'hereby mithorizvd to cause 
#uy .immbcr of dcbentta'cp to be m ade jo ricitomlnations of r\ot less 
tlwd,Dite: tlwusaiMt ■0ollMa,tll,(K5'{)..W>'r«di, not excm llng  in the
whole toe  sum  of One hundred and ten thousand DoUars P "  - one thousand two hundred and forty (1,240) feet,
($110,000.00). The said debentures shall be sealed with toe Seal of . ’ > R ichter S tree t from  Raym er
the City of Kelowna and have attached thereto coupons for the Class J®? 1  $ 4 L ^ .8 5 .
paym ent of interest. All toe debentures issued and the c o u p o n s  l^voooe to  K.L.O. Koatt . - . — ---^^  ̂ -
a ttached  thereto shall be signed by the Mayor and by the T reasurer mv moh m ain on the ’Vernon Road from
of the said City. The signatures to  the coupons attached to  the (3,135) feet. Class 150, six (6) of two hundred
debentures m ay be w ritten or they m ay be stamped, p r i n t e d ,  H a r v e y  Avenue to  Sutherland Avenue, const Sutherland
lithographed, or be in  other facsim ile form. . and eighty (280) feet. Class 150, *. oonctnietlon of
4. The said debentures shall bear date the 'Thirtieth day  of frorn the (1280) feet Class 150 sbc
D ecem ber, 1960 and shall be payable as fo llo w s:- one thousand, two hundred and eighty (1,2M^
Five thousands DoUars ($5,000.00) on the Thirtieth day  ^®^^
D ecem ber in each of the years 1961 and 1962. Street; construction of one thousand (1, ^ )  feet. O ass  150, six
Six thousand Dollars ,($6,000.00) on toe Thirtieth day  of Inch m ain on Woodlawn Street from  ,,  amT
D ecem ber in each of the years 1963 to  1965 (inclusive). Avenue; construction of one thousand, six hundred and ten  ( ,
Seven toousand D ollars ($7,000.00) on the Thirtieth day ,of feet. Class 150, six (6) inch m ain on Aberdeen S treet from  Gien- 
D ecem ber in each of the years 1966 to  1968 (inclusive). wood Avenue to  Birch Avenue; construction of five hundred ana
Eight thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) on the Thirtieth day  of Ubcty (560) feet. Class 150, six (6) inch m ain on Grenfell Avenue 
D e c e m ^ r  in  each of the years 1969 to  1971 (Inclusive). from Aberdeen Street to E thel S treet; construction of one thousand,
Nine thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) on the Thirtieth day of hundred and twenty (1,220) feet. Class 150, six (6) inch m am  on 
D ecem ber in each of the years 1972 to 1974 (inclusive). Birch Avenue from  Aberdeen S reet to R ichter S treet; construction
Ten thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) on the Thirtieth day of L{ thousand, and th irty  (1,030) feet. Class 150, six (6) inch 
D ecem ber in toe year 1975. , main on Francis Avenue from  R ichter S treet easterly  to  the cast
5. The said debentures shall have coupons attached for the end of Francis Avenue; con.struction of one thousand, two hundred 
paym ents of in terest a t the ra te  of Five per centum (5%) per L nd tw enty (1,220)''feet. Class 150, six (6) inch m ain on Morrl.son 
annum  on the am ount of the said debentures and such Interest Uygnue from Richter Street easterly  to the east end of Morrison 
shall be payable semi-annually on th e ’Thirtieth day of June and the U yg„ug. construction of one thousand, two hundred And twenty 
'Thirtieth day of Decem ber, during the currency thereof, and both q  220) feet, Class 150, six (6) inch m ain on P atterson  Avenue 
Interest and principal shall be payable to bearer in lawful money Richter S treet easterly to the east end of Patterson  Avenue; 
of Canada, a t the principal office of the Bank of M ontreal in construction of one thousand, two hundred and twenty (1,220) feet,
of the cities of Kelowna or Vancouver, British Columbia; Winnipeg, L j jjq  (g) jjjch main on W ardlaw Avenue from  Richter 
M anitoba; Toronto, Ontario; or M ontreal, Quebec; and it  shall be . +o the cast end of W ardlaw Avenue; construction
so designated on the said debentures and interest coupons. K  hundred (600) feet, Closs 150, six (6) inch m ain on Kinnear
6. During the life of toe said debentures there shall be ra ised  R ichter Street easterly  to the east end of K innear
by a  ra te  sufficient therefor over and above all other ra tes  on g tree f  construction of two thousand, and twenty-five (2,025) feet, 
all rea l property subject to taxation for general m unicipal purposes ’159 j,iv (g) inch main on Gordon Road from  the cast end of
* - . 1 1 1 . 1 ^  ... / N i l . *  T F * . ! * * .* .* *  t* r e  l O l i l D -  A t  . .  .  .** « . X I ___tf  T  /\
NOW TH EREFO RE the M unicipal CouncU of toe City of Kel­
owna, in  open m eeting assem bled, enacts as follows:—
1. 'That the M unicipal Council of the City of Kelowna Is hereby 
authorized to  m ake alterations and additions to  the  waterworks of i 
the said City, as detailed In toe  second recita l of this By-Law, a t  j 
a  cost not to  exceed One hundred and tw enty thousand Dollars 
($120,000.00).
2. T hat toe M unicipal Council of the  City of Kelowna is hereby 
authorized to  ra ise  by w ay of loan from  any person or persons, ] 
body or bodies corporate, who m ay be willing to  advance the same 
on the credit of the said City, by  w ay of the debentures hereinafter I 
mentioned, a  sum  of money not exceeding in toe whole toe sum I  
of One hundred and tw enty thousand Dollars ($120,000.00) and to  1 
cause a ll such sum s so ra ised  and received to be paid to toe City 
of Kelowna for the  purpose and with toe objects hereinbefore ] 
recited.
3. n i e  M ayor of the said  City is hereby authorized to cause j 
any num ber of debentures to be m ade in denominations of not less 
than  One thousand D ollars ($1,000.00) each, not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of One hundred and twenty thousand Dollars 
($120,000.00). 'Ibe  said  debentures shall be scaled with the Seal j 
of toe  City of Kelowna and have attached thereto  coupons for the 
paym ent of interest. All toe  debentures issued and the coupons] 
a ttached  thereto shall be signed by the M ayor and by the ’Treas­
u re r  of the said City. 'The signatures to the coupons attached to | 
toe  debentures m ay be w ritten, or they m ay be stam ped, printed, 
lithographed, or be in other facsim ile form.
4. I b e  said debentures shall bear date the 'Thirtieth day of | 
Decem ber, 1960 and shall be payable as follows:—
Four toousand D ollars ($4,000.00) on toe Thirtieth day ofj 
D ecem ber in each of the y ears  1961 to 1965 (inclusive)
Five thousand D ollars ($5,000.00) on the Thirtieth day ot { 
D ecem ber in each of toe ^ea rs  1966 to  1969 (inclusive).
Six thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on the Thirtieth day o f| 
D ecem ber in each of the years 1970 to  1972 (inclusive).
Seven toousand D ollars ($7,000.00) on the Thirtieth day ^ ! |  
D ecem ber in each of the  years 1973 to  1975 (inclusive).
E ight thousand D ollars ($8,000.00) on the Thirtieth day of | 
D ecem ber in each of the years 1976 to 1979 (inclusive).
Nine thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) on the Thirtieth day o f | 
D ecem ber in the y ear 1980.
5. The said debentures shall have coupons attached for the I 
paym ent of in terest a t toe ra te  of F ive per centum (5';'») per 
annum  on the am ount of the  said debenture, and such interest I 
shall be payable sem i-annually on the T hirtieth  day of June and I 
toe T ldrtieth day  of D ecem ber, during the currency thereof, and! 
both in terest and principal shall be payable to  bearer in lawful] 
money of Canada, a t  tho principal office of toe Bank of Montreal 
in any of the cities of Kelowna or Vancouver, British Columbia; f 
Winnipeg, M anitoba; Toronto, Ontario; o r M ontreal, Quebec; and! 
it shall be so designated on the said debentures nnd in terest | 
coupons.
6. During toe life of the said debentures there  shall be ra ised] 
by a ra te  sufficient therefor over nnd above a ll other rates on all 
rea l property subject to taxation  for general m unicipal purposes] 
within the City of Kelowna n t the som e tim e nnd in the sam e] 
m anner as other ra te s . In too respective years, for tho paym ent of] 
the principal nnd the paym ent of the in terest, tho amounts as] 
follows
within the City of Kelowna a t the sam e time and in tho .same "  ’ Gordon Road to the K.L.O.
m anner as other ra tes, in the respective years, for the paym ent ‘ ’.-.Oon q# fiyc hundred and fifty (.550) feet, four (4)
of the principal nnd the paym ent of the lnterc.st, the  ^ntounts (350) feet of one (1)
ns follow.s:— 
Y ear Principal In terest Total
1961 ................ $ 5,000.00 $ 5,500.00 $ 10,500,00
1962 ................ 5,000.00 5,250.00 10,250.00
1963 ................ 6,000.00 5,000,00 . 11,000,00
1964 ................ 6,000.00 4,700.00 10,700.00 ■
1965 ................ 6,000.00 4,400.00 10,400,00
1966 ................ 7,000.00 4,100,00 11,100.00
1967 ................ 7,000.00 3,7.50,00 10,750,00
1968 ................ 7,000.00 3,400.00 10,400.00
1969 ................ 8,000.00 3,050,00 11,050.00
1970 ................ 8,000.00 2,650.00 10.650.00
10.250.001971 ................ 8,000,00 2,2.50,00
1972 ............... 9,000,00 1,850,00 10,850.00
1973 ................ 9,000.00 1,400,00 10,400.00
1974 ................ 9,000.00 950,00 9,9.50.00 '
1975 ................ 10,000.00 ,500.00 10,500.00
-iDTALS $110,000,00 $48,750,00 $158,7.50.00
7, Tlte City of Kelov/nn may, from tim e to tim e, repurchnRo
Inch cast iron p ip e ............ -  .........—  . ,
Inch copper and fifty (50) feet of fourtcccn (14) Inch steel 
casing ...........................................................................................  $45,491.84.
Construction of three thousand, one hundred nnd thirty-five 
(3,135) feet. Class 150, eight (8) inch m ain on Gordon Road from  
Richter Street to a point due south of the intersection of the
Vernon Road and Sutherland Avenue ..........  - .........
Twenty-five (25) No. 1 hydrants and f i t t in g s ..............$
Supervision, Engineering nnd Contingencies ..............$12,200.00;
making a total estim ated cost of One hundred and twenty thousand 
Dollars ($120,000.00);
AND WHEREAS the amount of tho assessed value for general 
municipal purposes of the taxable land nnd im provem ents for the 
current year nnd for each of the two (2) years Immediately p re­
ceding tive year in which thi.s debt in to bo created  is as follows:— 
The year 1000, Twenty-six million, and forty-nine tiiousnnd, 
six hundred nnd thirty-two Dollar.s ($26,049,632,00),
'Tive year 1959, Twenty-one million, six hundred nnd two thous- 
nnd, eight hundred nnd twenty-seven Dollars ($21,602,827.00). 
The year 1958, Nineteen million, nine hundred nnd sixty-eight 
thousand, five hundred and ninety-two Dollars ($19,068,592.00); 
AND WHEREAS the dct>rcclnted value n t D ecem ber 31st, 1059 
af the electric light and power system  owned nnd operated by tho
Y ear Principal In terest Total
1961 ................ $ 4,000.00 $ 6,000.00 $ 10,000,00
1962 ................ 4,000.00 5,800.00 0,800.00
1963 .............. .. 4,000.00 5,600.00 9,600,00
1904 ................ 4,000.00 5,400,00 9,400.00
1965 ................ 4,000.00 5,200.00 0,200.00
1966 ................ 5,000.00 5,000.00 10,000.00
1967 ................ 5,000.00 4,750,00 9,750,00
1968'................ 5,000.00 4,500,00 9,500.00
1969 ................ 5,000.00 4,250,00 9,250.00
1970 ............... 6,000.00 4,000,00 10,000.00
1971 ................ 6 ,000.00 3,700,00 9,700.00
1972 ................ 6,000.00 3,400,00 9,400.00
1973 ................ 7,000,00 3,100,00 10,100,00
1974 ................ 7,000.00 2,7.50.00 9,750.00
1075 ................ 7,000.00 2,400,00 9,400,00
1976 ................ 8,000.00 2,0.50,00 10,050,00
1977 ................ 8,000,00 1,6,50.00 9,650,00
1978 ................ 8,000,00 1,250.00 9,250,00
1079 ................ 8,000.00 850,00 8,850,00
1980 ............... 9,000.00 4.50.00 9,4.50,00
TOTALS . . . . $120,000.00 $72,100,00 . $192,100,00
» r r n i r , !  i . .  j . .  I Pltv of Kelownn and for which the municipality nossesscs a sub-
Tids By-Law shall conic into force and take effect cerlKicnte of self-liquidation granted by tho Insiwctor of
Municlpnlitie.H is Four hundred nnd seventy-one thousands, three 
all purposes ns the ’ 1: | fifty-tlireo Dollars nnd fifty-four Cents ($471,353.54);
AND WHEREAH tho depreciated vahie nt D ecem ber 31st, 1959
nny of the said debenture.s nt such price or prices ns may be 
m utually agreed upon nnd no reissue of nny such debenture or 
debentures shall be made in consequenco of such repurchnso,
conic
D ecem ber 30th, I960,
9. Tliia By-Law niay be cited for 
A pparatus By-Law, 19(10, No. 2187,”
Head n first time by tho Municipal Council thi.s IV enty-sixth L j  the ’wnter'w orkr sŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ by the City of
<lny of Sopteniher, 1960. Kelownn nnd for which tho municipality posse.sses n sub.slstlng
Head a second time by tho Munlcipnl Council this Twenty- certificate of self-liquidation granted by tho Inspector of Munici-
filxth day of Septem ber, I960. pnlilies is Seven hundred nnd twenty thousand, nnd soventy-soven
Rend a third tim e by the Municipal Council this Seventh dny p o lln rs  and forty-five Cents ($720,077.45); 
of November, I960. y^ND WHEREAH tho depreciated value a t  D ecem ber 31st,
Received the aninovnl of the In.spector of Mtmieipalities the 19.59 of the sewer system owned nnd operated by the City of
Seventeenth dny of November, 1960. Kelowna nnd for which the niunicinallty possesses a subsisting
Received the n.ssenl of th» owner-elector!! of the City «if[certificate of self-linuidation granted by tlie Inspector of Muni
Kelowna on the  ..................... day of , i960.
Reconsidered, finaliv passed i»nd ndoplcd by the Municipal
Council of the City of Kelownn this  ................................... tiny of
...................................... . , ,1 9 6 0 .
Mayor,
City Clerk.
Take notice that the nlmvc Is B true copy of (he projKi.sed 
by-law unon which the vote of the owner-<'leclors of the m nniripalitv 
will be taken a t Kelowna War Memorial Arena C» ntennial Hall, 
1424 Ellis S treet, Kelownn, British Columbia on the Eighth 4l:»y of 
D ecem ber, 1960, la tween the hours of eight o'clock in tho foi-enoou 
nnd eight o'clock in the nfteriaHin. nnd that Douglas Bruce H erbert 
has been nopointed Returning Officer for tho purpose of taking nnd 
recor<ting the vote of the electors.




cipalities in Six hundred and fifty-nine thoutiand. nix huialied nnd 
sixty-two Dollnrs and thirty-four Centn ($659,662.34);
AND WHEREAS the amount of Hie existing dei.enture debt <*f 
ilie City of Kelowna is One million, four hundred nnd thirty-seven 
thoutand, one hundred Dollnr.s ($1,437,100,00) of which no portion 
of the principal or the interest is in a rrears ;
AND WHERI5AH a Cerliflcnte of approval of tlie propo.scd alter- 
ntions nnd nddttlona has been obtained in nccordnnce with the 
taovislons of the "Health Act” ;
AND WHEREAS the approval of the Inspector of MuniciiKilities 
ban been obtained In accordnnco with the faovinions of the 
"M unicipal Act” ;
AND WHEREAS the sum of One hundred and twenty thousand 
Dollam (1120,000.00) l.s the amount of tho <lebt which this By-Law 
if! intended to create:
AND WHEREAS it is ncccBfiary for the sajd juirjioMi to rnlre 
by way of loan unon the credit of the City of Kelowmi the rnm  of 
One hundred and twenty (liousand Dolinrs ($120,000,001 and, to 
iMufc «lebcntures thcicfor payable as hereinafter provided;
7. The City of Kelownn m ay, from tim e to tim e, rcpurchnfio ony] 
of the said debentures nt such price or priccn as m ay be mutually J 
agreed upon nnd no reis.’uie of nny such debenture or debentures] 
shnll be mndc in conseouenco of such rerAirchnsc.
8. Tills By-Law alinll come into force nnd take effect on! 
Decem ber 30th, 1960,
9. Tills By-I/rw may bo cited for nil purposes as the "Water* 
world! Im provem ent By-Law, 1960, No. 2188,”
Rend a first tim e bv the Municipal Council this Twcnty-Blxth] 
dny of Septem ber, 1960.
Rend n second time by the Municipal Council this Twenty-] 
' ixth dny of Septem ber, I960,
Rend n third tim e bv the Municipal Council this Fourteenth] 
('ay of NoveinlH'r, 1060.
Received the approval of the Inspector of Municipnllties tiia] 
F.ighteenlh day of November, I960,
Received the as,tent ot the owner-elector!! of the City of] 
Kelownn on the . . day of , I960. [
Recoil!idered, finaliv (/iisticd and adopted by the Municipal]
Council of the City of Ke'- iemi thin .   dny of]
 ....................     ,1960
 .......... ........... City Clerk.'
Mayor,
1’nke notice thnt the otiove is n true copy of the profxised] 
by-law noon which the vote of tho owner-eleclorn of t'lo niunlci''ellty] 
will be taken a t Kelovvna W ar M emorial Arena Centennial Hall,] 
1424 Ellis Rtri'ct, Kelowna, British (.'olnmbla on tlie Ki"htb dev of] 
Decembci'. I960, between tlie liours of ei"ht o’clock In tho Fweroonj 
nnd eight o’clock In the nfterniMin. and tha t Douglas Bruce H erbert] 
hn.s been appointed Returning Officer for (lu! imrpoiia of taking and] 
recording the vote nt the elcctois.
Dntcd nt Kelowna, Hrlllsh Columbia this Tweiity-Kecond d n # | 
of November, I960.
JAM ES HUDSON,
Municipal C ic tk J
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C-I^jB H cicuks turlx>p«s;p trssiis- 
j.w.rt akcraft, eapt.ble t l akiiit- 
ir»| freisht sral ;'scrscr.fi-s'l ricii-' 
s to p  b e tw e e n  Canada and E i«o!*, 
liawc been citfUwitd to (J\e, 
RCAE* iran»i.w t jcsuadron et 
Naraao. 10 laiifcs rwrtfa of here.
SHOW P.ATlia SET 
C-CLGAllY <C Pt-'IE e C an a ry  
Horse Show wU! 1>« hold next AU-> 
uiiteud ol next O cloter, the Cal- 
gery Eidub!tio.a and Stampede 
Limited aniiouiiced Wednesday, 
Tentative dates are May 10-13 in 
the Stampede Corral.
SCC.OISTION DEFEATCT 
EDMONTON (C P)~A  fuggcs- 
tion that the Alberta government 
apply for a bank charter for the 
trea.sury branch system  was de­
feated Wednesday at the Alberta 
Social Credit League annual con­
vention. The 300 delegates de­
feated the resolution after pro­
vincial treasurer E. W. Hlnman 
told them an application now 
might "se t off a wave of un­
favorable com m ent."
MISTAKE CAUSES DE.AT1I i Y
EDMONTON iC P> -A  coroner's jg  
Jury rilled Wednesday tha t Don-jtf 
aid Anderson, 57, died Oct. 18 as g  
a result of drinking oil of winter- j y  
green after mistaking it for cas- ^  
,tor oil. The jury  attached no y 
I blam e but recommended tha t hot- g 
.tics containing poi.sonous contents;® 




nedy of Edmonton was elected | J  
by acclam ation Wednesday to his b 
eighth term  as pre.sident of th e ' 
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Give tlie family a lasting gift this year for Christmas . . . wall-to-wall carpets 
by Harding. Enjoy the quietness, warmth and luxurious appearance of carpets 
now at a price that is within your budget. We can install carpets in your home 
for Christmas . . . drop in and make the arrangements and view our vast select­
ion of carpets a t huge savings.
BROADLOOM -  20% OFF
12 ft. Dorval
Wine or grey. Reg. 8.80. 
Sale, sq. yd -------  - .....
SMILES AS NATO CONFERENCE OPENS
U nited States Vice-President- i elect Lyndon B. Johnson, left, 
and F rench  P rem ier Michel 1 D ebre smile a t  opening of
NATO parliam entarians 
ference in P aris .
con-
POLITICOS DODGE TAXES
MANILA (AP) — Thirty-five 
Philippine congressmen, cabinet 
m em bers and provincial gov­
ernors a re  under orders to  file 
income tax  returns and pay up 
tax  debts. Melecio Domingo, 
com m issioner of internal rev ­
enue, gave the officials two 
weeks to clear up their de- 
linciuent standing or face pros­
ecution.
NEGRO ATTACKER DIES ,
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  17- 
year-old Negro, shot by police 
after he stabbed a white boy 
Saturday, died Monday night. Po­
lice fired on Donald Brion after 
he slashed the coat of a  handi­
capped white m an and then 
y e a r - old Byron
POLICEMAN SUICIDES 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)—A po 
lice lieutenant with 33 years on 
the force shot him self to death 
Monday night as he stood near 
three prisoners in a station house 
cellblock. L i e u t .  Edw ard B. 
Schultz, 58, admonished one of 
the prisoners to “ stay outstabbed seven
W alter Goss. Police said B rion|trouble," then raised his service 
ran  amok with a kitchen knife, revolver to his head and fired, 
Goss was treated  for stab  wounds authorities said. Police said they 
and released. knew of no apparent motive.
NEW PARK
EDMONTON (CP)—A one-acre 
historical site park  is to  be es­
tablished a few miles west of Fort 
MacLeod, Alta., it was announced 
Wednesday. I t will be known as 
the E arly  Man P ark  and is lo­
cated where archaeologists in 
1948 uncovered traces of a Black- 
foot Indian culture as well as nn 
earlier culture dating back 3,000 
years.
LIBERAL RESOLUTIONS
S.ASKATOON (CP) —The Sask­
atchewan Liberal Association 
Tuesday approved 70 resolutions 
at the closing session of a two- 
day convention. I t  resolved to 
adopt a two-price system  (dom­
estic and export) for wheat m ar­
keting, to press for reduction of 
farm ers ' costs and to support 
la rger provincial grants for ed­
ucation and school construction.
CENTRAL TIM E FAVORED
MOOSE JAW (CP) —The City 
of Moose Jaw  will discard Moun- 
of tain Standard Tim e in favor of 
Central Standard Time at 2:00 
a.m . Sunday. City council passed 
a bylaw to tha t effect Monday 
following a plebiscite.
1 2  f t.. Regency
Green. Reg. 10.50.
Sale, sq. yd................ ...............
12 ft. B ran tw eed
Turquoise. Reg. 11.20.




12  f t. C laym ore
Spice. Reg. 6.95. 
Sale, sq. yd.........
12 ft. Trilan
Beige. Reg. 7.95. 
Sale, sq. y d . ------
9  f t. Dorval
Grey. Reg. 8.80. 
Sale, sq. yd .
1 roll 9 ft. CLAYMORE, saddle brown. 
Reg. 6.95. Sale, sq. yd. —i------- -̂------
1 roll 9 ft. COSMIC Wilton beige. , 
Reg. 7.95. Sale. sq. y d . ---------------------
1 roll 9 ft. COSMIC Wilton, tan.








1 roll 9 ft. PEERTWEED, charcoal grey. 
Reg. 6.95. Sale, sq. yd................................
1 roll 9 ft. CLAYMORE, charcoal grey. 
Reg. 6.95. Sale, sq. yd. -----
5.55
5.55
We Can Install These Broadlooms In Your 
House For Christmas
C A R PE T  R E M N A N T S 
Up to Va Off
FRIEZTEX, spice, 9’x l8 ’9” - . I -  
CARNECRAFT, grey, 7’4"x l2’
TOURAINE, opal, 9’9”x l2   ..........
BRIARTWIST, beige, 6’7”x l2 i ...
City of Kelowna
BY-UvTN o. 2189
A By-Law to authorize the purchasing of equipment for the 
City of Kelowna and the borrowing of One hundred thousand 
Dollars ($160,000.00) for the purpose of paying therefor.
WHEREAS it has been found necessary to purchase equipment 
for the City of Kelowna;
AND WHEREAS the estim ated cost ot the said equipment is 
as follows;—
One (1) G rader .................................................................  $22,(XK).00;
One (1) Truck mount snow plow  ................................  2,400.00;
One (1) Power-driven s a n d c r  ......................... — 1,200.00;
One (1) Sidewalk unit snowplow and light duty
loading work ..................  — 4,000.00;
One (1) Dump Tiuck ...........     6,500.00;
One (1) H iree-quarter (“ ») ton utility t r u c k ______  4,000.00;
One (1) Backhoe-Schrnmm combination ..........   16,000.00;
One (D One-half (%) ton panel with r a d io  ...... 4,000.00;
One (1) One (1) ton truck with hoist  .............   5,000.00;
One (1) One-half (%) yard  shovel (backhoe) _____ 33,000.00:
Miscellaneous equipment nnd con tingenc ies .............. 1,900.00;
Pinking a total estimated cost of One hundred thousand Dollars 
( $ 1 ,000 ,000.00 );
AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value for general 
m unicipal purposes of the taxable land and improvements for the 
cu rren t year nnd for each of the two (2) yearc immediately 
preceding tiio year in which thi.s debt is to bo created is as 
follows;—
The year 1960, Twenty-.six million, ond forty-nine thousand, 
six hundred and thirty-two Dollar.s ($26,049,632.00).
Ti\o year 1959, Twenty-one million, six hundred and two 
thousand, eigl>t hundred and twenty-seven Dollars ($21,602,827.00).
The year 1958, Nineteen million, nine hundred and sixty-eight 
thousands, five hundred and ninety-two Dollnrs ($19,068,592.00);
AND WIIEBEAS the depreciated value at Decembm- 31st, 1959 
of the electric ligl>t and power system  owned and operated by (lie 
City of Kelowna and for wliieh the m viniclp ,\iitpos.^esses a 
mibsisting certificate of self-liquidation granted by tiie Inspector 
of Municipalities is Four hundred and seventy-one tliousand, three 
hundred and fifty-three Dollars and fifty-four Cents ($171,353.54);
AND WIIEBEAS the depreciated valu«> nt Decem ber 31sl, :959 
of tin waterworks system owned nnd operated by the City of 
Kelowna and for which the muniolptdity possesses a subsisting 
eettificate  of .self-liquidation granted by the Inspector of Munl- 
clpaiitic.s is Si ecu luindretl iind Iwentv thousand, and seventy-seven 
D ollats !uul forty-five Cents ($720,077.45);
AND WIIEBEAS the deiireeiated value i)t Decem ber 31sl, 1959 
of the sewer system owned iind operated by the City of Kelowna 
and (or whleli the mimicipulity possesses a susbsl.-ding certificati' 
of self-liquidatiou g ran t.<1 l)y the Insjiector of Muaiciiialitles is 
Six luiiidred and fifly-nliu' tlimisaud, six hundred and sixty-two 
•Dollr.r.s and tliirt>’-(our Cents iS(>r)9.(;tl2,34»;
AND WHEBEA.S the aniouut of the existing del.eidure <lel)t 
of tlie City of Kelowna is One million, four luindrecl and thirty-seven 
ttunemnd, one huiulred D(dlais l$l,'137,100,{)()( of wliich no loitlon 
of the principal or intere-l is in arrear.s;
AND WIIEBEAS the .approv.'d of the Inspector of Municiinditl.'S 
li.as Ix'i'u olUained m aecordance with tl):,‘ pv<tvisifin.! of the 
'■Miinieipal Act";
AND WIIEBEAS the sum (d One hundred thou.sand Dollars 
(SlOfl.tiOO.OO) is the amount of tho dcl)l which this Hy-Law is in- 
tendt-d to create;
’ AND WIIEBEAS It is uecessary for tin- said purpie (' to rrdse 
t)y wi.y of loan upioa the crc<iit of tlie ('jty o( Kelowna the muu ol 
One lumdrcd tlaucmnd Didlars i MOD.tiOO.Om and to i-csue dcbeuturt ;i 
tlu 'refor payatde as tu 'ieinalter piovidi’d:
One thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) each, not exceeding in the whole 
the sum of One hundred thousand Dollars ($100,000.00). The said 
debentures shall be sealed with the Seal of the City of Kelowna 
and have attached thereto coupons for the paym ent of in terest .All 
the debentures issued and the coupons attached thereto shall be 
signed by the M ayor and by the iSreasurer of the said City. The 
signatures to  the coupons attached to the debentures m ay be 
written, or they m ay be stam ped, printed, lithographed, or be in 
other facsim ile form .




CARNECRAFT, spice, 9’x l2 ’6” 
TRILAN, tweed, 5’9”x9’ ______
REGULAR 8ALB
266.25 226.31
„  154.54 123,63
228.80 183,04










See these plus many other carpet values at
FLOR-UY
SERVICES LTD.
Your Harding Carpet Dealer 
524 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3356
City of Kelowna 
BY-LAW No. 2190
of
December, 1960 and shall be payable as follows:—
Eight thousand D ollars ($8,000.00) on the Thirtieth
December in each of the years 1961 and 1962.
Nino thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) on the Thirtieth
December in each of tho years 1963 and 1964.
Ten thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) on the Thirtieth
December in each of the years i965 and 1966.
Eleven thousand D ollars ($11,000.00) on the Tliirtieth dny of 
December in each of the years 1967 and 1968.
Twelve thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) on the Tliirtieth day of 
December in each of the years 1969 and 1970.
5. The said debentures shall have coupons attached for tho 
paym ents of interest a t the ra te  of Five per centum (S';. ) per 
annum on the amount of the said debentures nnd sueh interest 
shall be payable semi-annually on the Thirtieth day of June and the 
Thirtieth day of Decem ber, during, the currency thereof, nnd both 
in terest and principal shall bo payable to bearer in lawful money 
of Canada, a t the principal office of the Bank of M ontreal in .my 
of the cities of Kelowna or Vancouver, British Columbia; Winnipeg, 
Manltoi)a; Toronto, Ontario; or Montreal, Quebec; nnd it  shall be 
so designated on the said debentures and in terest coupons.
6. During tiie life of the said debentures there shall be raised 
bv a ra te  .sufficient therefor over and nl>ove all other rates on 
ah  real property subject to taxation for general municiiinl purpose,s 
within the City of Kelowna at the sam e tim e and in tho sam e 
m anner ns other rates, in the respective years, for the paym ent 
of the i>rincipai and the i)ay!uent of tlic interest, the amounts
n.s follows:— 
Y ear rrlnc ipn l In terest Total
1961 ................. 5 8,000.00 $ 5,000.00 $ 13,000.00
1962 ...............- 8,000.00 4,600.00 12,600.00
1963 ................. 9.000.00 4,'20().00 13,200.00
1964 ................. 9,000.00 3,750.00 12,750.00
19(i5 ................. 10,000.00 3,300.00 13,300.00
1966 ................. 10,000.00 2,800.00 12,800.00
1967 ................. 11,000.00 2,300.00 13,300.00
1968 ................. 11,000.00 1,7.50.00 12,7n0.()0
1969 ............. 12,000.00 1,200.00 13,200.00
1970 .......... 12,000.00 600.00 12,600.00
TOTALS . . sioo.ooo.oo $29,500.00 $129,500.00
7. Tho City of Kelowna may. from tim e to tim e, rcpurciui








'H IE B j;i’'OltE tli;.' Munli'ip.il Couiiei 
in oiien ineetiiig (“ '.eudd '-d. e iuu 'ts  iis
1 T!t>( (Ur .Muuielpiii l.'minell of the City of Kelowna
let'.Si'u I . ( I  (i' pureluee e<pitenu ui fur the City of 
d eh .lh d  to Ihe reeenil ieeit.-.l e? thi'. tly-I.'tve, at 
e'v'ree'l One luuvti'fd tlunei.mft Delhu's (StO().<!(W,(«)»,





(lelx'nture.s at such lAice or prices ns m ay be 
u))on nnd no relssuo of nny such debenture or 
be made in coiisctiucncc of sucli repurchase.
8. 'Ibis n.v-Liiw sliali come lnt(» force and take effect on 
Decem!)er 30th, 1900.
9. 'Ibi:! Hv-I.aw imw be cited for all iairpo.ses as tlie "E(|ulpment 
I’urehii.se By-Law, i960, No. 2189."
Bead a first time by the Municipal Council this 'Dventy-sixthiis Intended to create; 
d:iy of Seiiti'iulx'r, I960,
Bead a second time t)y the Munlelpnl Council this Twenty- 
sixth day of Septem ber, 1960.
Head a third time l>y the Munieipal Council this Seventi\ day 
<>( Noveudx'r, I960.
Beeeived the a|)i,rovid of tlie In.spector of Mimieipalltlc.s tlie 
Srvc'-.teentli day of Noveml)or. 1900.
Beeeived the assent of ( h ' (iwner-eleetors of the Cily ol 
Kelowna oil flte . day of , I960.
finaliv pas.seit and ado)ited li.v liie Munleip.d
if K'd'Hviia this ........................  day ot
, lOC.O.
A By-Law to authorize the erecting, furnishing and equip­
ping of a Police Administration Building and the borrowing of 
One hundred and twenty thousand Dollars ($120,000.00) for 
the purpose of paying therefor.
WHEREAS it Is deemed necessary and expedient to creet a 
Police Administration Builcling in the City of Kelowna and to fur­
nish and equip the said building;
AND WHEREAS the estim ated cost of erecting, furnishing and 
equipping a Police Administration Building is as follows:—
Cost of construction of building, Including
prison cells  ........ - __________________________ $102,560.00;
Professional fees ..............................................................  6,500,00;
Furni.shings nnd e q u ip m e n t..............- .......................... 5,940.00;
Miscellaneous expenses and contingencies ----------  5,000.00;
making a total estim ated cost of One hundred and twenty thousand 
Dollars ($120,000.00);
AND WHEREAS the am ount of the assessed value for general 
municipal purposes of the taxable land and improvements for the 
current year and for each of the two (2) years immediately 
preceding the year in which this debt is to be created is as 
follows:—
The year I960, Twenty-six million, and forty-nine thousand, 
six hundred nnd thirty-two DoUars ($26,049,632.00).
The year 1959, Twenty-ond million, six hundred and two 
thousand, eight lumdrcd and twenty-seven Dollnrs (.$21,602,827,00).
'Die year 1958, Nineteen million, mine hundred and sixty-eight 
thousands, five hundred nnd ninety-two Dollars ($19,968,592.00);
AND WIIEBEAS the dep redated  value a t Decem ber 3lst, 1959 
of the electric light and power system owned and operated by tho 
City of Kelowna nnd for which the m unicipality possesses i. 
subsisting certificate of self-liquidation granted by tlie Inspector 
of Municipnlilles is Fom‘ hundred nnd seventy-one thousand, three 
hundred and fifty-three Dollars nnd fifty-four Cents ($471,353.54);
AND WHEREAS the deiireeiated value nt Decem ber 31st, 1959 
of the watorworics .system owned nnd operated by tho City of 
Kelowna and for whicli tho municipality nossesscs a subsisting 
certificate of self-liquidation granted by the Inspector of Munl- 
cipalitic:i is Seven hundred and twenty thousand, nnd seventy-seven 
Dollnrs and forty-five Cents ($720,077.45);
AND WIIEBEAS tile depreciated value a t Decem ber 31st, 1959 
of tho sewer system owned and operated by the City of Kelownn 
nnd for which the municipality possesses a susbslstlng certificate 
of self-liquidation granted by tlio Inspector of Municiiialities i.s 
Six iunidred nnd fifty-nine thousand, six hundred and sixty-two 
Dollars and thirty-four Cent.s ($0,59,662.34);
AND WHEREAS tho amount of the existing debenture debt 
of the City of Kelownn is One million, four hundred nnd thirty-seven 
thousand,' one hundred Dolinrs ($1,437,100.00) of whicii no portion 
of the principal or Interest is in nrrenrs;
ANI) WHEREAS tho n'tprovni of the Inspcclor of Municli)!ditles 
has been obtained in nccoi dance with the provisions of tlip 
•‘Municipal Act":
AND WHEREAS the sum of One bundl ed and twenty'thousand 















4. Tlie said  debentures shall bear date the Thirtieth 
Decem ber, 19M and shall be payable as follows:—
Four thousand Dollars ($4,000.00) on the Thirtieth 
Decem ber in each of the years 1961 to 1965 (inclusive).
Five thousand Dollnrs ($5,000.00) on the Thirtieth 
D ecem ber in each of the years 1966 to 1969 (Inclusive).
Six thousands Dollars ($'6,000.00) on the Thirtieth 
Decem ber in each of the years 1970 to 1972 (inclusive),
Seven thousand Dollars ($7,000.00) on the Thirtieth 
Decem ber in eaeh of the years 1973 to 1975 (inclusive).
E ight thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) on the Thirtieth 
Decem ber in eaeh of the years 1976 to 1979 (inclusive).
Nine thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) on the Tliirtieth 
D ecem ber m  the year 1980.
5. The said debentures shall have coupons attached for the 
paym ents of in terest nt the ra te  of Five per centum (5%» per 
annum  on the am ount of the said debentures and such in terest 
shall be payable semi-annually on the Thirtieth day of Juno and tho 
Thirtieth dny of December, during tho currency thereof* and both 
in terest and principal shall be payable to bearer in lawful money 
of Canada, a t the principal office of tho Bank of M ontreal in nny 
of the cities of Kelownn or Vancouver, British Columbia; Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; Toronto, O ntario ;,o r Montreal, Quebec; and i t  shall bo 
so designated on the said debentures and Interest coupons.
6. During the life of tho said debentures there shall be raised 
b.y a ra te  sufficient therefor over and above all other ra tes on 
ail real property subject to taxation for general munlciiml purposc.s 
within tho City of Kelowna nt the sam e tiriie nnd in the sam e 
m anner ns other rates, in the rc.spectivc years, for the i.nymont 
of the principal nnd the paym ent of the interest, the am ount
as follows:—•
Y ear Principal Interest Total
1961 ................ $ 4,000.00 $ 6,000.00 $ 10.000.00
1962 ................ 4,000.00 5,800.00 9,800.00
1963 ................ 4,000.00 5,600,00 9,600.00
1904 ................ 4,000.00 5,400,00 9,400.00
1965 ................ 4.000.00 5,200.00 9,200.00
1966 ................ 5,000.00 5,000.00 10,000.00
1967 ................ 5,000.00 4.750.00 9,750.00
1968 ................ 5,000.00 4,500.00 9,500.00
1969 ................ 5,000.00 4,250,00 9,250.00
1970 ............- 0,000.06 4,000.00 10,000.00
1971 ................ 0,000.00 3,700.00 9,700.00
1972 ............. 0,000.00 3,400.00 9,400.00
1973 ................ 7,000.00 3,100.00 10,100.00
' 1974 ................ 7,000.00 2,750.00 9,750.00
1975 ................ 7,000.00 2,400.00 9,400.00
1976 ................ 8,000.00 ' 2,050.00 10,0.50.00
1977 .......,-1. 8.000.00 1,6150.00 9,6.50.00
1978 ............... 8.000.00 1,2,50.00 9,''.50.00
1079 ................ 8.000.00 8.50.00 8.850.00
1980 ................ 9.000.00 ■ 450.00 9,450.00
TOTAI.S . . . . $120,000.00 $72,100.00 $192,100.00
lli'i'dn: jdi'iI'd, 








f i t ' '  o{
I ocitod
■ I (o laSM' by wav of loan from 
t':'ili,';t c«ir|joratc, who m ay be 
t,h'-' ckhIB «>( tlu> Mtid City, l>y 
ri mriitlivu'd. a Man of moiu-y m l  
' : 'j!'i . (  ddi' huiididt (luiuMiiul Dolhir 
,ilt Mi 'll Mum. M) I'ui I'd a n d  rocoivcd
Ki'Uwun for (ho (suri'O'o iind witti t'h;' otijoot
h'-'roliy 
nny per.son or j.’or.'ons, 
wiiling tn odvi'nco tho 
way of til * rtcbi'ntiis o i
exooi'.ltiio ill (III* 
; ix<‘'*),( in nCii o'l i 
(<i lie pidd lu Dll'
licri inli: (uro
'I'lil.o ruiioo lli.'it tho 
by-law vii'i'ti whioh (h-.* ko.o 
will be lid:.'!! Ill K hiwtiii 
1 t;*t FIHk .‘hioc t. Koh.v.'ii.i
Cltv Cloik. 
iit)u\o Is II true Ciiivy of the pKipoiedj 
ii( the uwiiei -electoni of the inuidelpaUt.v 
War Memoilnl Aieiin Ci'ntomiiiit Hall. 
H' di* Il Cuhindila on tlio Ji',l**hth dav o(
AND WHEBEAfJ it is necc.sfuuy for the said puriiosc to rniso 
by way of loan iiiion tho credit of the Cily of Kelownn the Mim 
of One huudrcd and twenty thousand Dollars ($120,000,001 and to 
Imhuo rlebcntureii theiefor payable nr. hcrcinnfter jirovldcd;
NOW THERErfORE the Municipal Council of Ihe City of 
Kelowna, in open meeting asHcmbled, enacts an followi.: —
I. That the Munlcioal Council of Ihe City of Kelowna Is licreby 
aulhori/.ed to erect, furulidi nnd equip n Police Adnilnistrntlon 
Hui’diii'' hir (he CBv of Kelowna, an dctnltcd in the second ri'citnl 
of Dlls Hy-i.aw. i t h coid not to exceed One hundred and twenty 
lliou.'.iiud Dolhirx (SL’O.OOO.OO'
I'h 't'hiit III- Munlcioal Council of the Cltv of Kelowna li; herebv 
■Uilhoii'ed |o raise l)v way of loan from anv perron or pcridus,
I * M ‘ l)ii(ii' :t CfU’ijo 'ntc, wliit V)0 wiltliH? t'l jtiU riicc tli”
..saiU'* c'l Ihe ere'hl ef Ihe M'ld Cltv. bv wav of Die <let)eiitu»e,«i 
jherclnnfOT rneiiDoii-.'d, ii muu of money not exceedlu'' in tho 
I'.eh'')'' Ml* Mim ef Oii" hondrrd nnd (wcntv Duni 'ed D'-'hir-i 
(r.fi'l.ecn.eai end t-i eau :'’ ell Mieti Mims fo r.'d-'.'d a'ld iee ''|." 'd
to lie I i'l I'l th'* CD" e ' ’'■■'owii'i for t'le pu\"-o‘'<' cud v !'h  (he
7. Tlio City of Kelownn mny, from time to Hmc, rcpurchafo 
any of the said debentures at siich lalco or jirleeo nn mny be 
mutmilly agreed upon nnd no reissue of anv such debenture or 
ftebcntures shall bo mndc in consequenco of such repurehaxe.
8. I ’his Bv-Lnv' shall come into force and take effect on
D ecem ber 30th, I960,
9. Tliia By-Law mny bo cited fo'* (dl picuoses ns tlie 'T'olico
Administration Building By-Law, I960, Nn, 2190.”
Head a first time by the Municitial Council this Third dny
of October, 1060.
Bend a second lime by the Munlcijinl Council tills 'nd rd  rlay 
of October, 1900.
Bend a third time by tho Municiiini Council thi.s Kcventii dny 
of November, 1900.
Beeeived the ao|/rovnl of tho Inspector of Muuiciiiiillties ti)e 
Sevenli'cnth dny of Noveinbi r, 1900.
Beeeived the ai.seiit of ( h ‘ owuer-eleetoi's of the City of
Kelowna on the dny (if ,
Bccoiu idered, fiuidiv uasred and 
Council of the City of K' ‘ vvna this 
 ...........................  . 19(10,
adopted tiy the M iciei I
dii.V of
I ).‘r;'Ulh.’r. 19 :a. li- lyei-n  111" hi'UI'-i 
I'liil fi ,ht ii'i'l' I I’l (hr , P 'lii' 1 It
It' •! Ij'.'cn a t'" ' ' .t d I’ ' irii'-e* c  '
I(■I'luei'ii' 5h,' VlUc Ilf tie- (hcl«a;e
I ’xt I : ( K hiv n.i. L .iil 'h  Cohimla
Nm I i.ili..'; . D: iU.
f elyllt o'clock 
and !li: I Doll ’.hi.'. 
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Tiike notlee that the elrovc l.s a t “c.fl copy cf Vvycf t  
liy-l.'iw uoon wliich the vo('‘ of Ihe owner’Cleelors ef f ie  in u o 'i' 
will ho taken nt Kelowna V/nr Memorial Areaa C nt ■ * 1 
1124 Ellis H ired, K lownu, Hrili;!i Cohmihla mi the L ' ' I'* '* 
DecMUher. III'O, b: tween il)’' liours of el’drt o’clock I’l f.M f (
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Paris Winter Fasnions Set 
On Supple, Lightweight Note
SWINGING PARTNERS
€ 'A G E  S KELOWNA B M L f COOmiEJi. tg U E S ,. NOV. U , i m
U r O U N D < '» T O W N
PAHIS (Heutcrs»-.~Faihkjos itbf Ttiesc st»eclal trends in.,tfxti!es| At Jacques Ecm i. 
’sj>i,red by fea'llic.meigt»t.coi'iftitute the very essence t>Lcoaliiiss la lacy tw ttcras
U*!brlcs. sire the keynote of theteew  faslu<»s. 
iParis w inter collecttoas. 
i Every siiiuotis new siltouclte,
' every bias cut and retrost>ectlve 
.efiect Iroia tiit* 1930s, has been
there are 
with
boles large enougb to jMiss a pen­
cil through. At times, knitted 
CEOCIICT D raiO N  tweeds even gate crash into the
LAWsely-wovcn woollen fabrics evening scene In coat and dress 
for coats, with a hand-knitted or e n s e m b l e s  with gold m etal 
crocheted look, are  in the lime- threaded into the weave.
CJET NEW T lA lN i  
I LONDON « |lP » - ’fh o u sit« |s  M 
p t  "a i*w  deal from
— -----------....— ' Bri t i sh 'railway# .today. Sldny
By 51. ,J. I. . ■ Going. further sou|b'“ «  IX t. S.^'Cw fcleelricr train# were pul c*»
Su-nmerland Pates and Siuares' PolkatC'3r# ted Prcte Square's The ' trncfo for faster, mor# fri> 
‘su.nmerland Pahs atid Wiunrcs,  ̂subscription daece far Quent rush ■ haw #w»ee« to
F(X*tw>tes Square Dance h lag a - 'w td m l LoBd«i.' 'BritAla's. na*
i-tae. in Omak. BiE French of tionaiized trtn sp o rt c«M «lssloa
UrovEle iS tha MC. Pot luck su|»-expects to la c w « «  t« w an «  by
per. To*-**' times on some of th i  newt
"n il next weck—happy xquare suburban services.
dancing.
square dance d u b ,'w e re  hosts to! 
a successful t« r ty  In the Youth 
Centre llaU, last Saturday, Bill 
French of OrovlUe, Washington, 
was the 51C and a buffet supper 
, vva.s provided by the hosts.
Tliis next Saturday, is Peach-1 
land’s monthly square dance) 
party  and will be held in the . ,





















iachteved with fluid fabncs, con- ----------------- --------------  uucam-u m n. U.C « .-av .. ^ i w r o r ™  his first airplane hop. Thoma.s
: toured close to the body and used ^  • <^henilles and velvet yarn fab-j ^ Reason says it’s downright im-
Without stiffening or Iming.  ̂  .............. ............................................ ,rics come in intercsthig to  view the busUe of
This is the basic secret of to-j A V A A A A  M F W ^ s novelty asj traffic from aloft. "F irs t
day’s soft new dresses. w ith | U Y A A A A  IMCWO seen in Givenchy’s long b l a c k ; the hosts and
their flattering mobile cuts and   -------------——----------------------- steen dinner dress in v e l v e t  C h e -  ̂a « e a  m nr Fn'nch’s “P above all these dan-
easy ftow. : The Women’s Auxiliary to the '*‘ h a
Lacy new tweed coatings weigh oyam a United Church held their The only trim m m g 
less than eight ounces a ya*"*!-1 nf^nthly meeting on November o'vy. unadorned gown is a  wide 
Woollen dress fabrics m gauze, r . Mai„. band of black m arten fur around
organdy and crepe weaves tor their a n -  the hemlme.
nual Christm as B azaar tha t will i New coatings emphasize flat
  _____________  be held on December I in the .surfaces with a subtle sheen or
_ .   j Oyama Communitv HaU. There silken shine, replachig high relief
_  iwill be home cooking, sewing, and heavy piles. Smooth broad-
I w n  r n r i f 1 f l P f i n P n T * S  Christm as cards and a white cloths, coachm an’s do th  and doe- 
I W U  L I l y a y c i  I IC l  l l o  pjpp^ant sjan. n ie r c  will also be skin fabrics with soft, velvety nap
‘a fish pond for the kiddies and share the honors witli wide ribberl
as sheer as window curtains and 
are actually as easy to drajie.
raised w c o r n  stitch. »l‘roroay ># mso rm>cn s autom obiles." observed
-immina nn ih u  w it-' Tw lrlcrs rcgu la t party  night and avrous aum m oouts. 
i on this wil the Community
Hall in Oliver. Ray Frederlckson « b  rthda.y p-csent
of Sum m eiland is the M.C. i J ^ tsh  I coutd^ learn to  fly one 
On Sunday the monthly work- things. Ilcarou was a
shop and will be held in the row toy. farm er and sawmill 
Youtlr Centre Hall tn  S u m m e r - ....
OLI DAUM
'  P ictured above Is Miss Olga 
JOli* Daum whose engagem ent 
t o  John Em rys PhiUips of Lon­
don  has just been announced. 
jMiss Daum, who is the daughter 
mf Mr. and M rs. Phillip Daum  of 
JKclowna. was a t one tim e wom- 
jin ’s editor for the Kelowna 
C ourier. At present she is living 
Jn  London and writing commer- 
jeials for I.T.V. H er wedding will 
ta k e  place in Cardiff, Wales in 
Jearly Decem ber.
j OKANAGAN MISSION
• The Okanagan Mission Girl 
‘Guide P a ren t’s Committee is 
.planning another paper drive 
•early in December. P lease leave 
^newspapers tied in bundles, a t 
.the garage of N. T. Apsey, Lake- 
•shore Road, or N. Matick, Collett 
jEoad. Anyone wishing to have 
ipapers picked up please phone 
•Mrs. N. M atick a t PO 4-4553, and 
‘arrangem ents will be m ade to 
ihave the papers picked up.
» M isses M aryon and Jennifer 
’Smith, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
*J. Bruce Smith, arrive home 
*from Annie Wright Seminary. 
•Tacom a, Wash., for, tho Ameri- 
*can Thanksgiving holiday. Also 
• spending a few days with Mr. 
•and M rs. Smith is Miss Sherry 
,Sandwell of Vancouver, 
t Tho annual general meeting of 
•the Okanagan Mission P aren t’s 
’Committee, for Girl Guides and 
.Brownies was held on Monday, 
•Nov. 21 at the home of the presi- 
*dent, M rs. N. Matick, Collett 
tEoad, with 27 m em bers present. 
•The m eeting opened with the 
•Guide P ray er led by Captain, 
’Mrs. George Mills. Following the 
•reading of the minutes, reports 
•were given; Mrs. W. Jones rc- 
*t)orted on local association meet- 
»ing hold in October and early  
•December. M rs. B ert F arris  
•gave the treasu rer’s report, 
t Rc|)orts for the Brownie Packs 
•were given by Brown Owls, Mrs.
wftiJc, qoiu  
y M u v B ettM y !
WCONSficu
G. Anderton and M rs. T. C. Me 
Laughlin. The Pack  has recently 
been split into two due to the 
fact tha t there w ere 38 Brownies.
In charge of the first Pack are 
Brown Owl, M rs. G. Anderton, 
Tawny Owl, M rs. W. Chalmers, 
and in charge of the second Pack 
are  Brown Owl, M rs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin, Tawny Owls, Mrs. P. 
B arclay and M rs. D. Clark.
Captain Mrs. George Mills gave 
the report for the Girl Guides 
Assisting her during the past 
year have been M rs. G. Coe. 
Mrs. R. Dt Browne-Clayton, and 
now M rs. W. Akerlund. who had 
been a Gold Cord Guide. There 
are 11 Guides a t  present. Activi­
ties had been m any including 
several camps, hikes, carol sing­
ing, skating party , collection of 
used clothing to be sent to men­
ta l patients a t Essondale, collec­
tion and distribution of food 
ham pers to local bachelors a t 
Christm as, parcels for their 
adopted Korean child. Recently 
the Guides scrubbed the floor of 
the Scout Hall.
M rs. C. H arris, badge conven­
er. reported th a t the year had 
been busy, and th a t there were 
18 exam iners.
M rs. G. Sarsons, uniform con­
vener, reported a  balance on 
hand, as well as a number of 
uniforms, and p arts  of uniforms.
M rs. R. Donaldson, catering 
convener, reported on the mother 
and daughter banquet, the tea in 
E aste r week and the garden 
party  in August.
Mrs. H. Vickers, cookie week 
convener, reported that 36 car­
tons had been sold.
Mrs. N. Wemp, advertising 
gave her report. Mrs. N. Matick 
gave her president’s report, 
showing fi busy year, with a 
g rea t many projects completed 
successfully. M rs. Matiek was 
given a hearty  vote of thanks for 
her untiring and enthusiastic 
work during the year.
The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. J . MacLean; 
vice-president, M rs. W. Haskett; 
secretary , Mrs. A. Baxter; treas­
urer, Mrs. B ert F arris; badge 
convener, M rs. J .  Bruce Smith; 
catering, M rs. H. R. McCiure; 
cam p and work party, Mrs. S. 
Holiy: transiKirtation, Mrs. T. B. 
Upton; cookie week. Mr.s. H. Vic­
kers; advertising, Mrs. N. Wemp 
and Mrs. J . Davi.s. Assisting Mrs. 
McClure with catering will be 
M rs. W. Jones, Mrs. Peter Allen, 
Mrs. W. Gordon and Mrs. T. B. 
Upton. Phone crew consists of 
Mrs. W, Haskett, Mrs. D Buck- 
Innd, Mrs. N. Matick, and Mrs. 
R. D. Knox. I t  was decided to 
hold the m other and daughter 
banquet during Thinking Week 
in February.
Of in te rest 
Are Announced
M r. and Mrs. David H. Camp­
bell of F o rt Saint John. B.C. wish 
to announce the engagem ent of 
their elder daughter Sharon Dale 
to Thomas Owen Moore, young­
est son of M rs. John W. Moore of 
North Vancouver and the late 
M r. Moore. The wedding will 
take place on December 23 at 
Saint P au l’s United Church. Kel­
owna. The Rev. D. M. Pcrley 
will officiate.
Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Fitzpatrick, 
R.R. 1 Kelowna, wish to announce 
the engagem ent of their young­
est daughter' Frances Kay to 
Kenneth Leyden Christensen, 
eldest son of Mr. and M rs. Ley­
den Christensen of Vernon. ’The 
wedding will take place on De­
cem ber 21 a t 8 p.m. a t  the Rut­
land United Church. The Rev. J  
A. B. Adams will officiate.
tea will be serv'ed. coatings which are worked diag 
onall}'.
The regular monthly m eeting. Ma.sterful cutting is seen a t 
of the Evening C ^ ld  to Bt. q  j y ^ ^ jj y Balenciaga In
M ary’s Anglican Church w**® i treatm ents with bias checks.
Ask «»i
S IA N D A R O
■  • C A
MILK
•  Laeat Stor* ^
•  Roth MUkmaa
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
PltoBe PO 2.2150
land. CaUers and teachers will 
m eet a t  1:30, the association will 
m eet at 2 p.m .. and the workshop 
will st.'n t a t 3 p.m. Westsyde 
Squares a re  the hosts and guests 
should bring a sack lunch.
D ecem ber 3 is die Peach City 
P rom enaders regu lar party
night and it will be  held in the 
High School Cafeteria In Pentlc* 
ton. Percy  Coulter of Penticton 
is the M.C. Callers a re  welcome, 
and a buffet supper wiU be pro­
vided by the hosts.
We hope to have details next 
week on the Kelowna Wagon
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Lakeview Heights school held 
"open house”  on Tuesday eve­
ning when paren ts w ere invited 
to m eet the teachers and look 
around the school. Many people 
enjoyed the displays in all the 
classroom s during the cdurse of 
the evening.
Mrs. E . Vaughan’s grade 1 and 
room was brightly decorated 
with a ll kinds of drawings and 
had a special corner of “ happy 
fam ilies,”  with photographs of 
her pupils and their families 
Mrs. P . Purdy’s room *grade 2 
and 3 students showed their pic 
tures of Rem em brance Day pop­
pies, also the g rea t variety  of li­
b ra ry  books avaEable for the 
children.
M rs. E . Beet’s classroom  of 
grades 4 and 5 pupils had an 
interesting collection of local 
rocks and a science corner.
In M r. H. K roeker’s grade 5 
and 6 room, the em phasis was on 
social science and curren t events, 
there was also a special place for 
the work of the Junior Red Cross. 
The Brownies were kept busy 
most of the evening serving 
coffee and cookies to the visitors.
held a t the home of Mrs. M -'piaids, o r  diagonal stripes. Both 
Dewar last Tuesday, seven roem- designers have abolished
bers were present and one ̂ e s t .  coating.s, which re-
Plans were made for the Christ- g strong trend in other lead- 
m as B azaar to be held on No- houses. Balm ain edges his
vem ber 24 in the Oyama wrap-around coats w dth .-------- - -------   —
munity Hall. Tea was s e n  cd a t bands of diagonal checks, W heelers’ party  night to be held 
the close of the meeting by the i^-orhed in reversible effects. on Dec. 3.
hostess Mrs. Dewar and Mrs. D. - - -— ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ley. The next meeting will be 
held in January  a t the home ofj 
Mrs. G. Allingham.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bingham have 
gone to spend the winter with 
their son and famEy in Oregon.
M rs. F . Wheelhouse left this 
week for Vancouver to visit her 
husband, and then will travel to 
Seattle to spend two months with 
relations there.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G raham  m otor­
ed to Vancouver and other points 
on an  extended vacation.
William Allingham suffered a 
broken foot and facial abrasions 
as a result of a  fall he sustained 
while working a t the packing­
house. Friends and fellow work­
ers wish him a  speedy recovery.
The sympathy of the commun­
ity is extended to  M r. and M rs 
M ark Stanley and the ir daughter 
Mrs. Sylvia Dibblee on toe death 
of her husband in  Vancouver, 
who was the vlcEm of a hunting 
accident a t Tofino last weekend.
Be W ise: Cell . .  •
M. R.10YST l l h f
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 G iehw ood A vci P hone 2 -2205
STARS ENGAGED
HOLLYWOOD. (API—Teen-age 
idol Bobby Darin, 24, and Sandra 
Dec, 18, who fell in love while 
making a picture together in 
Italy, announced their engage­
ment Monday. The two just fin­
ished Come Septem ber with Rpck 
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EDEN TRIP BEGUN
LONDON (Reuters) — Form er 
prirne m inister Sir Anthony Eden 
and his wife C larissa have left 
here by a ir  to spend the w inter 
on the sm all Caribbean island of 
Beqia, in the Windward Islands 
group. They will return  to Britain 
in M arch.
This Christm as Give A
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
APPLIANCE
Range * Fridge * Deep Freeze 
Television * Radio 
Hi F i Stereo Combination
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO 
on ihe Beigo. Road 
Phone PO 5-5037 
"W here You Are Guaranteed 




P arts , R epairs and 
Authorized Service
DIAL PO 2-2267 
R. V. (Dick) Thdmas
HOOVAC SERVICES
970 HARVEY’AVE.
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS ar« LICH T-^W A RM — FULLY AUTOMATIC
Set the dial and sink into a cozy, warm bed. You’ll sleep relaxed all nightlong under an Electric 
Blanket. Automatic controls keep the warmth exactly as you set it, no m atter how cold the room 
gets.
See the Automatic Electric Blankets now on display a t your Appliance Dealers.
WIST KOOTENAY POWER
Here's Fashion and Value, too! 
SWEATERS and  SKIRTS
Just Look af ALL You Get from FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS
Check this List of Frigidaire Features Against all Other Makes
for little girls
Winter w ear to keep n young lady 
nm m t nnd comfortable . , . and a t 
budget-saving prices, (amic, :ce  fav­
orite style.s of the fall .season, tailored 
In fine quality fabrics that mean more 




Ciloose from a large selection ot 
famous names in shag, velva-lon, 
orlon or wool fabrics, A  A A  
Infant.s to 14 years C a ^ O u p
GIRLS' WOOL SKIRTS
Reversible, tiirn-a-kill, straight 
shng.s, box pleats, etc. A  A A  
Size.i 0 to 1 4 ............. Wbw®  up
Open Fri. and Sal. Until 9 p.m.
TOWN s COUNTRY
childrens Wear
"NOTHING IH MOHI-: IT'ITING”
Slwp.s Capri — IM) 2*r»lCfi
We phalicnge you to look and compare. Sec 
if any other Washers and Dryers have ALL 
these quality features combined:—
1) Frigidaire Wnshcr.s all have the exclusive, 
patented 3-lHng "pum p” Agitator — today’s 
most advanced washing action. Pump.s up and 
down, No blades. Does any other m ake have a 
3-lilng “ pump Agitator?
V FRIGIDAIRE /  OTHER RIAKE [ ]
2) Frigidaire W ashers autom atically dispense 
detergent, bleach, dye, w ater eonditloneis — 
.safely underwater, down where the clothes are. 
Do other .make.s di.spcnse all these laundering 
aids, safely ,’underw ater?
V FRIGIDAIRE /  OTHER MAKE [ ]
3) Frigidalire W ashers ALL linve nn autom atic 
Wash nnd Wear Cycle. Even your mo.st delicate 
fabrics nro washed nnfcly. Do ALL models of 
other m akes have a special Wash nnd Wear 
cycle?
V FRIGIDAIRE /  OTHER MAKE ( ]
4> Frigidaire W ashers, nnd Dryi'rs, co.sl ns little 
as $2,61 a week! Does any other make offer so 
many quality features for so little?
6) F rig idaire Drycra have nn autom atic "N o 
H eat” cycle for fresli-flufflng your clothes. Do 
all models of other makes have a "No Ment” 
cycle?
V FRIGIDAIRE OTHER MAKE [ ]
7) F rigidaire Dryers havo new Automatic Dual 
Cycle Selector to provide ."A utom atic”  or 
“Tim ed” drying. Do ail models of other m akes?
V FRIGIDAIRE OTHER 5IAKE [ ]
8) Frigididre Dryers are  27” wide — tlic sam o 
width as matching Frigidaire W ashers. Do other 
nudces have exactly matching pairs in every 
price range?
V FRIGIDAIRE OTHER MAKE [ ]
V FRIGIDAIRE OTHER MAKE { )
50 falndous Frigldnlro 
Laundry Pairs have been chosen as 
prizes tn Heinz Haliy ITkmIh $30,(KK).(M) Contest.
5) Frigididre Dryers, and Washeni, lire a priMiuct of General 
Motors — a nam e you know you can trust. Can that claim be 
made for any other make?
V FRHGIDAIRH /  OTHER MAKE ( 1
9) F rig idaire Dryers hnvis tlic new Flowing Heat 
liystem — n blanket of a ir dries clot)»es quickly, 
uniformly with no "liot spots". Does any other 
m ake have this Flowing Heat System?
V FRIGIDAIRE OTHER 5IAKE ( J
SEE F O R  Y O U R S E L F  A T  M e  & M e  H A R D W A R E  T O D A Y
Frigidaire Advanced Appliances 
Designed with YOU in Mind!
ITlgitlairc hom e appliunccH m ake .i thouphlfni ami practical CItristmas gift. 
No otiicr gift i.s so apprcciiitcd for ils woiulcrfiii work-Miving, (imc-saviiig 
fc:durcs. As a m atter  of fac'i, m ake Me Me your onc-slop  t ’hristmas gilt 
centre. T here  is something for everyone on your list.
"Yiuir H . r .  Owned and 
O p r ra t rd  H ardw are .  













comes early to V A L U
GHRISTAAAS BAKING
MINCEMEAT Delbrook, 24 oz. Jar —
GLACED CHERRIES roubm'i, i« <a. pit.
CUT MIXED PEEL Robinson’s, 16 oz. pkg......





WHOLE CITRON PEEL Robinson’s, 8 oz. cello -  3 2 C  
WHOLE MIXED PEEL Robinson’s, 12 oz. pkg... 39C
BLANCHED ALMONDS _ _ _ 55c








Here is your opportunity to  save on your regular food item s to  help you splurge on 
the ittle ex tras for Christmas. You'll find items priced w ay down low in every depart­
ment a t SUPER-VALU this weekend. Take advantage of these savings now and help 
your Christmas budget.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
CHOCOLATES M snln L aw , 14 OS. pkf. 
CHOCOLATES Cimlvil Auoiltd, 14 OZ. pkg.
CHOCOLATES Moil’s Bsnquci, 2}^ Ib. box
MARASCHINO CHERRIES » pig. 
TROPICAL JELLIES F .n « ic ..,i6 o .p k ^ .
XMAS CREAMS AND GUMS . 65c 
XMAS BRILLIANTS Fnnitius, 32 oz, p ig .»».. 75c 
CANDY CANES F.cb __________10c «.a25c
Golden Glory
d in n e r w a r e
Due to a fantastic demand we hive k-
Available.
Wo will redeom an No. 2. No. 3 nnd No 4 so .
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45 0 0  WInnaris To Date
Hundreds of Prizse Still To Be Won
' RULES 
Impoitttf • • .  Retd C@ffD;U|
1. Place an X in pencil over the .alphabet letter to the 
right ot the numbers below if the same numbor 
appears properly in ,the SUPER-VALU newspaper 
ad.
t. You must match the numbers on this game with the 
numbers on this week’s cards. Thera are 12 possible 
ways to win.
I .  If you have five consecutive numbers in a row — 
down, across or dlagonaUy — you have a winning card. 
To receive your prire, return thla card as Instructed 
on the back. . ,
4. Numbers on this game are to be matched against 
numbers on this week’s cards. Check the SUPER-VALU 
newspaper ad or reprints in the SUPER-VALU store# 
carefully.
8. Cards are winners and redeemable only if played 
against this week’s game,
0, We rescrv’e the right to correct any typographical, 
mechanical or other errors which appear in any 
published matter in connection with this game, and 
to reject winning card# not obtalnad through legitimata 
channels. Al winning cards become tha property of 
the Cross-Out Adv. Co.. Inc.
1. BUPER-VALU "Crosi-Out” cards are given away 
FREELY at all SUPER-VALU stores. NO FURCHAeEi 
are required.
I. Employees of SUPER-VALU STORES are not eUgi!>la 
to participate in thi# game.
GAME N o. T
w  JEWEL S H O n ie tG
-k  IKIWDERED MILK
Bonus P a ck . .  3  lb. tin
Carnation . . . . . . . .  3  lb. pkg
12 oz. round tin•k  SWIFTS PREM 
★  CREAMED c o m
w  CIFT CIEEN « N S
POTATOES
Chelsea Choice . . . .  15 oz.  tin
Chelsea C hoice.  15 oz. tin 4 tins
e« MK. r#
Dry Belt Gems 100 lb. bag
ORANGES
CARROTS
Mexican Thin<skin, Jui cy .
Local Fancy Washed
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6
free Parfeing -«  Centre of the llownlowii Shojipliig Ann*
Open 6  Full Days Each Week -  Friday Till 9  p.m.








,Ei»i»*» B « l « 5  ft*» i4 t» i 
ttisyteww toil w««k •rtfenfei 
0m*m<(mf t t l t e ' t e  ^  tt*.. 
»te»iy m v  *1 A»i#»tc*»,**l4. 
iat» ' l*rei*» toad*. In this 
• r t i e t e  r r a n l s  C i K W k r ,  A P  
t r « . » s « r i r  d e p n i « c B l  r e p o r t e r ,  
« » » e i 9« »  t o e  » e ® » «  e f  t h e  
prelsleim.
» f  V m S iK  CO »M IE»
WASHINGTON <AP» — The 
countries of W estern E uroi«  have 
it ia  'th e ir  power to  rock the 
United Slates 'financial system  
any, day , in the week. ,
. MJMDWI -, ( » »  ■ '« '
A ifttric ia  . i i i iw » e « *  ' tm  t t «
jioilas's for f» ld  to  the » ^ a  of « t I t Is thia poissttsiHly wMcIi l* s t |s« ^ « « t erf a  ta if liiy  aftlete pil»-' 
flew day*, jw « k  prom pted Pitwldeot .Eisen-lltehM by 'Tl» OwrdlMi.'
}  M t e e i g i i e r f  I w i i l i t  ^  t o p «  m p r « ^ n l r t '
! « « ■  o f  U  S .  g » M  l a  a  a t o * k  w e « k . l t e r i r t c t l w  o n  s ' l ^ o d l a f  » t > r o a d ,
' t h i s  w h i t M  t *  t a k e n  a *  a  v o t e  o f ' » J « i e r  t h e  r n i M t s r y  a n d ' f t w e i g i i  a i d : F « « d . r o 8. n ,
.  .  , —  - - - - - -  ■ • « , ,  —  t o  k s » r a | ~ ~  ' ™ ' ~!"tw  « » fitlfflce" 
i P erh«i»  e -^ a  a 
IwouW turn  the tide.
ta  the d o lla rJp ro i™ » s- »»*
lesser a m o u n t 'th e  num ber of doUars moving into, 
forolgii hands; i i l l a r s  that couW 
be used to buy Am'eriein gold.
A M ontreal dis'patrii tm m  Max 
tli« M »»sbester p -
M ifi StriMitiwi!i-90 
In Russian Grain
LONDON (R euters) — Russian 
grata 'contthM a t  least flv® tim es jrem ataini; U.S. 
All Uiat stands between crisis j m ore stitm tium  - 90 than grain j 
SKI.' staMUty is a a  totangibie:from North Am erica, according to ' 
c a l l e d  "confidence" — confWeoeej a re c e n t'sa ra p te  survey quoted 
th a t the U.S. doU af’will rem ain ,today by tha l^n d o n  Da.ily Ttele- 
a s  good as gold-."' • jgraph.
F o rd g a  govemments and their {. Ttue new spaiw r’s science cor- 
cltfaens own about SlS.OWJWO.OOdSrespondcnt said the discovery 
of U ^ . money. Most are owned [was ma.de by the British Agrieul- 
by Western. Europeans and a re jtu ra l R esetrc li Council's, radio-
OM BUYING S P IE E
Since Oct. 1, foreigners have 
been buytaf American gold a t  a
spectacular annual ra te  of  ̂ , ,u * «...0^  000 [Western Big T h .r«  order tha t he
.«wi, ♦'k„'s'®R P®^ ei Ms Industrial em pire, Coniipa.r<? this by>i.ii.g tifirfiav'..
g d d  s « » ly ;  IIS
ttferix WaiMftstntt. 
m j*  *.»t ta €«»iii.' tte 
e€ cainpftlat hw 
lea.rivtl" fer th*. W i^tp i ®t 
adm lralbm .
ITto " Ct.8tiia ti ' -  .Iw ti  m tt t t*  
PMMieftt lists c a w s  e i 
resentm ents m tim t the  0 ,S. ».ed. 
says there is need for •  "sw ifter ■ 
American a w a r e n e s s  of l f ae 
aroused tWes of w tlo n a l fe tl-ta | 
m m  .iweeplai a«ir«» Canita*.’'* 
Freedma.B co*w;l'i4w tha t wWle 
there a re  m aay device# 'tor sus* 
BONN'(API—AlM ed Krwpp wUlUatatag close co • operation t» -  
f c t  awitber y ea r 's  extension oa a 'tw een  Canada and Rke U.S. ta  .
■ " ■ ■ "w hat can fairly  b« described as .
the ftobtest political tradltten  t a ' 
tod.«y's w«.rld,** 'StUl more w'ttl '
Mifiat® Rrwp'P Giftn' 
Aiwtbr Yetr's Grict
I n f o r m e d  $m tt:es  s a i d  t o d a y ,  
i w u - ,  K  a . « * d . e d  if t h e  t w ' o  c o u n t r l ' W  a r e  t a '
W O . W . W  of w h i c h  $ l , l , p o , 0e o . W i ) i  i n f t w r n s n t a .  said an  AUi«i»C*cr»;pr,egcrv'e t td  e n h a n c e  t o e l r  c o m -  
m ust, by-law , r e m a i n  I n  g o v e r n - j m a n  c o n i m l s s t o n  s e t  up to  d c i l . r a d e s h l p  • • a m i d ' t h ® . a c e « n t a l » t l a g ’  
m e e t  h a n d s  as b a e k t a g  f o r  i t a r t t w l d v  t h e  " o r d e r  w i l l  g i v e  K r a p p !a n x i e t i e s ta f . c o m i n g ' y e w . " '
©1 t h e  m o n e y  s u p p l y .  I  a n o t h e r  y e a r ’ s  g r a c e . b e c a u s e  i d
deposited Ar invested ta  the 
United States. Theoretically, all
could be used to  taiy American 
goM.
I f  an  were used for this puic 
pose, the U.S. supply of bullion 
would be wiped out. There Is $18,- 
000,000,000 of gold to the govern­
m ent’s coffers.
Such a  d isaster Is virtually Im­
possible.
COULDN’T AFFORD IT 
F o r one thing, foreigners do so 
m uch business with the United 
S tates th a t they couldn't afford to 
exchange a ll th e ir  dollars for 
gold.
Furtherm ore, to  do so would 
w reck their own finances because 
the United States is the corner­
stone of the free world economy.
This doesn’t  m ean, however, 
th a t the curren t anxiety over the 
persisten t loss of U.S. gold Is mis­
placed. The simple fact is  tha t 
foreigners could cause a  m ajor 
crisis m erely by exchanging a re­
latively  sm all proportion of their
biological laboratorj*?
t   rac©
It wouldn’t  take long to use up [allied inabilily to  agree oa evco- 
the cushion available for meeting, tual ownership ol Krupp’* coal 
foreign orders. And o n «  the U.S.;and steel boMiags. 
had to  tu rn  away customers, thei t Iwy .said the disagreem ent is 
dollar would no longer b@ as goodUjgswi on the French re fu s tl to 
as gold. allow Krupp to  keep hi# holdlafs-
MEXICANS CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
♦Part of m ore than 25,(XX) ath­
lete# ' take  p a r t in sports par­
ade  to  observe 50th anidversary
of the  M exican revolution. This 
view is of. th e  P laza 2Iocalo, 
Mexico City’s m ain Square and
historic focal point of a ll cele­
brations in  the Mexican capital.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
WORLD BRIEFS
SXzAUGHTEB BAN LIFTED  ibutchers’. righ ts to  p rac tice  the ir
NEW  DELHI (AP) -  India’s 
Supreine Court has,.declared in? 
v ^ d  latvs of th ree sta tes against 
tlta  slaugh te r of cattle  ta  a  coun­
t r y  vihere the Hindu reUgion 
holds th e  cow sacred. The ruling 
W ^ e s d a y  said  bans and re ­
strictions on the slaughter; .were 
an  unreasonab le . lim iiation on
ful stom ach operation.,
WILL PRACTISE LAW 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Vice- 
President Nixon intends to  Join a 
California law  firm  after his 
te rm   ̂ expires in  January , t h e  
Los' Angeles Tim es says. The 
newspaper does no t'iden tify  the 
firm  o r the city ta  which it  is 
located.
NETS BIG OCTOPUS '
WHISTABLE, England _ (Reut- 
ers)r-F isherm an  Douglas Ford 
cause ,she refused to  thke^ ajnetted  an  octopus with tentacles 
blood transfusion after a success- five feet long- and six inches
Macmillan Returns 
From Visit To Rome
LONDON (A P )-P rim e  Minis­
te r  M acm illan returned today 
from  his official visit to  Rome, 
w here he had ta lk s -  with the 
Ita lian  government and was re­
ceived by Pope John.
M acm illan m ade no statem ent 
a t  the airport. Lord Home, the 
foreign secretary , who accom­
panied him , said:
“ We had a very  good tim e and 
ta lks went very  well. There was a 
broad  identity of views with the 
Ita lian  governm ent on a ll ques­
tions.”
trade . ' . . • - •
OM ECTQB DIES 
CHELMSFORD, E n g l a n d  
(R euters)—D r. P q te r M artta  told 
an  in q u est' W ednesday th a t 52- 
year-old W ilhemena Wickenden, 
a  Jehovah’s Witness, died be-
thick a t  their bases Wednesday, 
He handed the  octopus over to 
W histable’s m  a r  i n  e research  
laboratory.
MORE CARS
OSLO (AP) — The num ber of 
automobiles ta  Norway is ex 
pected to pass the 5(X),000 m ark  
by Jan . 1, tiie government re ­
ports.
SHARPIES'
presents the Automatic Washer that washes clothes 
THOROUGHLY CLEAN . . .  with minimum effort -  
maximum economy.
SPEED QUEEN
Never before have so many home laundry benefits bebii 
offered at so low i  price
s 0 M m  m e M N
Model ASS
Automatic Washer
e  Beautiful, “out-of-this» 
world”  Styling 
O 4-Way Lint and G rit Re­
m oval System 
O Lighted Control Panel 
0  1 Speed—2 Cycle 
e  F ull Load Capacity 
'© Water ^ver
MATCHING i
W ater Tem perature Sele'cticm 
Smooth, Fluid Drive 
All-Porcelain Top




The finest heavy sw eater 
wool. All shades and white. 
4 oz. skein.
CONTINUES!
Here are Extra Savings for 
FRIDAY one/ SATURDAY Only
All Regular Top Quality Merchandise
SORRY — CASH ONLY — N9 REFUNDS OR RETURNS
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
NYLON SLIPS—Lace trims g  J  A
in pastels and white, Reg. 8 .9 5 ................
"ALL WEATHER COATS—Finest all-wool English 





H eat for all-fabric
69.95Navy or Beige. Reg.
SKIRTS—The finest quality all 
worsteds In navy, saxe and grey.
Reg. 25.00-------- —̂  __________
LKAWIER m it t s —Wool lining, would 
make ideal mitts for curling. Reg. 2.95, Pr."̂
SHOE DEPARTMENT
■ * ,
CHILDREN’S SHOES—60 pairs from our 
I stock of top quality shoes lor children. 
Sizes to 3. Regular values to 6,50. Pr. —.—
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS—Save now 





MEN’S SHOES—Broken lines of our high grade 
regular stock of Men’s dress shoes, sport shoes and 
work boots. C | | f |
Reg. values to 18.95. P r ....... ........— , ^aW w
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
(M K IM N IN E  r iD O R )
, "BAROAIN TABLE REMNANTS
Outstanding bargain# in xtlks. w yons, 
woollen, lined cottons, etc., e tc ............... . Vt PRICE
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S SOCKS
Buy jisveral pair and give the man on'your'gift list socks 
foV Christmas . . . a n d  you’ll eavis too!
Finest quality woo! sO'Cks. |
Reg. to 2.21 Pr. ................. ........................................
'''Wool and' ' n y t o n  tot;k».'■'■
R e g .  t o  L S O .  P r . ,   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wool and nybn lockf.'
Reg. to  L2S. P r .'
YOUTH’S SCHOOL 
with neolile solc.i.
Sizes 11 to 13»'j. Reg, 5.95. Pr. ..........
BOYS* FELT SLIPPERS—A wonderful 
Christmas gift. Siz«?s 1 to 5. Reg. 2.50. P r . ..
MEN’S FLIGHT HOOTS—Shearling lined. 
Sizes to 12. Reg. 14.95. P r .... .........
MEN’S BOOTS—High cut and insulated. 






NOW far tii# fiitvl ttiM 
yea tea WAIN eal 




Shop Friday 0:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. till 5:30 p.ni.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
m S M B  m S B E !
OFFERS YOU THESE FEATURE HIGHLIGHTS
1. All partfl unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years.
Tratismlselon for five ycars-S ln ln lcsa  a tcd  tub for a 
lifetim e. ‘
2. Ii.C .'a Number One Automatic Washer.
Outaclla nil others.
9. Fam ed for dependability.
Servicem en rccomnicnd Speed Queen,
4. Uses only 10.5 gallons of hot w ater for a full washing 
cycle. ' ■ ,,
5. Ilowl-sliapcd tub and ngltator action for tlio cleancBt 
Wash.
G, Exclusive atalnlcsa atcel tub. (on Models A28A, 100.)
7. CoHiplcto Flexibility of operation. Customer controls 
mochlne, NOT machino the customer.
B. So sim ple to operate—«o effective—«o easy on clothes.
I.KJW llnwn Payment — Terms Arranged To Suit You At • • •
Sharpies Appliances
M d  JW A T E R ;
III
449 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5090
r
U ltra-m odem  Styling Matching 0  HI-LO-OFF 
W asher ; , drying
Lighted Control Panel 
F ast, Vacuum Principle D icing 
In-A-Door Lint lYap 
D rum  stops when door is opened 
R esta rt button up out of .children’s reach 
M agnetic Door Catches
m M S M
Automatic Washer
Model A-28-A Deluxe
■A- B risk or gentle agitator spin speeds -k  Hot, cold or w arm  w p h  
w ater tem perature control -dk Floodlighted control area Nor­
m al”  and “ Delicate”  switches i (  R egular o r short wash tim e ad­
justm ent ’A’ Bleach and rinse conditioners injected automatlcaUy 
'k  SpQCiiil cycles for silks and woollens 'k  P ush  button control for 
13.9 o r 6 gnl. fill. No-spin switch for drip-dry garm ents -0 4-way 
lint and  g rit rem oval system 
•0 W ater Saver 
Stainless steel tub.
$50 Down Delivers 




4r In-a-dor lin t trap  for easy cleaning -Ar Drum stops when door is opened 
4r R estart button up out of children’s reach He Foot operated door (15 opening 
door) Automatic door operated floodlight ’jfr Choice of “Speed-Dry or 
“ Time-Dry” cycle -0 High, Low or No, heat selector switch Hr Sun blast 
heating element
^  Ozone producing lam p destroys germ s #,
^  .Stainless steel drum .
$30 Down Delivers
Full Price O n ly ....................................
I
m .
Buy stamps now 
before the rush. 
2. a n d  5 c e n t  
stamps come in 
h a n d y  d o l l a r  
packs.
Check your list 
for correct a d ­
dresses.: Include 
p o s t a l  z u n e  
n u m b e r  w here  
needed.
Tie out-of-town 
and local mail in 
separate bundles. 
A t t a c h  P o s t  
O ff ice  l a b e l s .  
Put your return 
a d d re s s  on a i |  
envelopes.
W ra p  p a r c e l s  
well and tie with 
cord. Print the 
address. Piit re­
turn address out­
side and inside 
theparcel.Weigh 
at the Post Off ice*
Mailearly.APost 
Office leaflet will 
bo delivered to 





Last date for 
local doiivery
DECEMBER
/ l i' -;va
roTolA
Eskimos Have Bleak Day
Bjr ORJUIAM COR
VtttM Staff W riter
VICTORIA <CP) -  One siwt 
ihoae thi'cufli to  brighten the 
day of Edm oslon Eaklmo coach 
& g le  Keys Wednesday as be 
prepared bis team  here for Sat 
arday 's  Grey Cup gam e against 
CWtawa Rough Riders.
Fullback Johnny Bright arrived 
by plane from Edmonton and was 
walking as he stepped from  the 
airlines limousine.
O ther than that, it was gener­
ally & bleak sort of day for Keys 
as he contemplated practice with 
three of his first string la  bed 
with strep  throats.
Halfback and corner linebacker 
f lo U ie  M i l e s  was suffering 
through his second bout of the 
b tif in  as many weeks while end 
Jfm  Letcavits and tackle Roger 
Kelson were taking the count for 
the first tim e each.
Bright had been in hospital at 
Edm onton after suffering a se­
vere  charlcy-horse in the final 
w estern  playoff gam e against 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers.
FHILOSOPinCAL VIEW 
While Keys was worrying, as he 
usually Is. assistan t coach Bob 
Kellpgg took a  m ore philosophi­
cal view of the sickness th a t bad 
come to  plague the team .
• 'It's  been like this all y e a r ,"  
he said. "With 54 players on our 
roster, there are  only seven who 
have been fit to play in every 
gam e. I t 's  getting to  be a natural 
sta te  to  have someone on the sick 
list.”
A brighter view Is that all th ree  
w ith strep  throats are  expected] 
to  be in action Saturday, and one 
o r  two days’ work is expected 
to  have Bright back in running 
form .
The Canadian football classic 
will be televised nationally by the 
CBC.
Meanwhile, the workouts go on 
with one scheduled this morning 
and  another F riday m orning be 
fore the team  flics to  Vancouver 
F rid ay  afternoon.
Brightens It Up
Strange Game Says Clair
By WILF G l i ’SOK .pass-run play operated by quar- 
CaBidian F re s t Staff W ilier Iter Jackie Parker.
VANCOUVER » ;n e X “ o n  td l  w h e th e " te 'is
dilem m a, sighed I  rank  t la i r .  pass.’’ Clair said.
Tlial really is n t  a  - i f  we can contain their run-
proach, because the D jte^^ aing game, we have a p retty  good 
Rough Riders coach is probably winning. But. if they
the most pessimistic—and cer 
tainly one ol the ablest coaches 
In Canadian pro footbaU.
■This is one of the strangest TROUBLE FOR ESKS 
against since
run over us, we’re dead, but 
don’t  think they can do it." '
"LACK OF CO-OPERATIOr m-i
Referee Peters Resigns 
After Six-Year Stretch
B lair Peters, well - known! referee has resigned.
Okanagan Senior Hockey League I Peters, who cam e to the OSHL
BLAIR PETERS
games I ’ve run up _
I came to Canada 10 years ago,’’ 
he confided in his hotel room 
Wednesday n ig h t
He referred, of course, to Sat­
urday’s Grey Cup clash against 
the western champion Edmonton 
Eskimos. It will be televised na­
tionally by the CBC.
•‘Tlie kind of football they play 
In the east and w est is quite a 
bit different. We haven’t  been up 
against a team  like Edmonton 
and we’ve got to  Introduce a new 
look to our defence.’’
GEARED TO PASSING 
The Ottawa defence has been 
geared until now to stopping the 
passing of quarterbacks Tobin 
Rote of Toronto Argonauts and 
Sam Etcheverry of M ontreal Al- 
ouettcs.
The Rough R iders’ defensive 
team  didn't have to worry much 
about tho running gam e of any 
club in the Big F our but now it 
is up against Edmonton’s sm ash  
ing twin fullbacks, Johnny Bright 
and Normle Kwong, and the great
Clair, who coached Argos to 
Grey Cup victories in 1950 and 
1852, w ent on to mention that the 
Eskimos would have trouble with 
the Ottawa attack.
‘ ’’We feel we've got enough run­
ning to give them  trouble and our 
passing will give them  few 
iproblems,’’ he said.
Analyzing Edmonton’s offence, 
Clair, 43, said the R iders ran  
into something sim ilar in their 
games against M ontreal during 
the Big Four season. He said, 
however, M ontreal operated its 
twin fullbacks of George Dixon 
and Don Clark differently than 




Dennis Casey’s Kelowna aR 
stars went on a scoring ram page 
Wednesday night and Sum m er­
land Midgets were ihe victims.
Kwong. The M ontreal players The Orchard City squad start- 
don't have the running power or cd scoring early in the first ses- 
blocking ability of the two Esk-'sion nnd when the final buzzer 
Imo block-busters. sounded they sa t atop of a 13-4
’■Montreal’s attack also had a count, 
lot m ore razzle dazzle,” Clair Terrv Kusubuchi was the big 
added. “ E tcheverry Is a great!gun with five goals for Kelowna, 
passer, but he’s not the rollout Roy Ueda and Doug Chisholm 
runner that P a rk e r is and this banged in three apiece and
from the W estera Intem idioasl 
Hockey League in 1854, said to­
day he has withdrawn from the 
officiating capacity due to lack 
of co-operation from  coaches.
“ I w ant to  see hockey survive 
but under the circum stances— 
whereby coaches have no control 
over p lay e rt—it is impossible to 
continue.”
CHARLES E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDIT OR
KELOWNA DAILY .COURIER, THUBS., NOV, 24. I860 PAGE T .I
Rangers Climb To Within 
One Point Of Fifth Spot
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS I The Canadiens’ m anagem ent
. T. -  _____ »...1-  announced Charlie Hodge of the
New York Rangers ore not win- re, j,  ̂  ̂p j, „ Professional Hockey
nlng many games this season. League’s Montreal Royals will 
but It’s  hardly because veterannoin  the team  in Detroit early  to- 
players Uke Andy Bathgate, Andy 1°  standby in case Plante 
Hebenton and Camille Henry 
have lost their scoring touch.





George Chuvalo Regains 
Canadian Boxing Crown
Wayne Oliver and Marcello 
Verna counted two each.
Schneider was Sum m erland’s 
big m an with one goal and two 
cLssists
In juvenile action tonight a t 
Memorial Arena, Kelowna takes 
on Kamloops a t 8 o’clock.
Bathgate has been Rangers’ top 
point-getter for the last five sea­
sons but Hebenton and H enry 
were both r a t e d  as question 
m arks before the 1960-61 National 
Hockey League season got under 
way.
Wednesday night the trio  ac­
counted for five goals as the last
HOCKEY SCORES
H A B D l^T  SEASON 
P eters said th a t in 10 years of 
refereeing ha found this season 
the hardest “ because players 
and coaches were so Indifferent 
and ju s t not co-opcrating".
“ When I  find myself handing 
out 10-m ihute misconduct and 
gam e mi.sconduct penalties right 
and left, its tim e to quit. 1 never 
had this m uch trouble before 
when coaches used to  control 
their p layers.”
The form er re f said th a t under 
the co-operative system of fin­
ancing, too m uch co-operation 
just can’t  be expected, “but 
you’d think the  coaches and play­
ers would w ant to keep hockey 
aUve.”
He said tha t from the s ta rt of 
the 1960-61 season it was “quite 
evident”  th a t players w eren’t 
giving everything they could to 
perpetuate hockey and make it  a 
clean game.
“We get paid for refereeing 
but the players should help the 
referee and vice versa.” ^
DIGUSTINO REPLY 
Peters said th a t in one recent* 
am e he told a p layer th a t lf]|/ 
lings didn’t get better th e f-  t' 
could look for another reftxee. ^ ■ 
He said the player’s d isguftln f 
reply was “ I  ^ a ’t  care , th«  ,, 
c ry h ^  room is over there .”  a 
Peters said he felt th a t m ost d f ' 
the players Just don’t  seem  to /*  
care about playing hockey and tf -' 
they don’t  sm arten  up the g a a t  
will fizzle out in th® valley.
“ P layers like th is Just sp®H 
it for tho others.”
P eters, who has refereed In the 
professional ranks, said th a t o f I 
the four league team s, P estic ton  . 
Vees were in trouble the least f 
and statistics prove iU”  " *
MAY COME BACK 
“ 1 told league president Boh> 
Gilhooly th a t if coaches can  le a n t ' 
to control th e ir players 1 may^ 
come back,”  Peters concluded. .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
BOSTON (AP) — Outfielder 
F ran k  Howard of Los Angeles 
Dodgers Wednesday w as nam ed 
National League rookie of^ the 
year.
Howard, 24, received 12 of . the 
22 votes cast by a special com­
m ittee of the Baseball Association 
of America.
Others receiving votes were; 
Pancho H erra ra , Philadelphia 
Phillies’ second-baseman, four; 
A rt M ahaffey, PhilUes’ pitcher, 
A th ree ; Ron Santos, Chicago Cubs 
thlrd-basem an, two, and Tommy 
D avis, Dodgers’ outfielder, one.
Howard began tho 1960 season 
w ith the Dodgers’ Spokane farm  
bu t w as' recalled after the first 
' 26 Pacific Coast League games
His batting average was .371.
He took over a  regular berth  in 
the  Dodgers outfield and pro­
ceeded to hit 23 home runs while 
attaining a .268 average. He drove 
in  77 runs In the 117 games.
By MARVEN MOSS 
Canaditn P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) — Toronto’s 
George Chuvalo cuffed and cut 
Bob Cleroux with snap punching 
Wednesday night and regained 
the Canadian heavyweight boxing 
championship with a unanimous 
12-round decision over the Mont­
realer.
The 23-year - old Torontonian- 
stripped of the title  by Cleroux 
last summer — bounced back 
trim  and eager, picking his shots 
smartly, to outpoint his m an on 
the cards of all th ree  judges.
The next step, said a smiling 
and hardly - m arked  Chuvalo in 
the dressing room after the bout, 
will be to seek a  shot a t the B rit­
ish Empire crown held by Eng­
land’s Henry Cooper.
The fight drew a  crowd of 9,732 
to the Montreal Forum  for a 
gross gate of $52,738, enough to 
give Eddie Quinn an  even break 
on the promotion. Twenty-five 





T h e  Philadelphia Colored 
Giants basketball team , schedul­
ed to appear here for an exhibi­
tion m atch Saturday, will not 
play until Decem ber 3.
A local league official said to­
day that the fam ed team  was in­
volved in an accident and couldllected two assists.
Boston 3 New York 6
American League 
Rochester 3 Buffalo 6 
place Rangers dumped Boston 6-3 Cleveland 3 Springfield 7 
a t New York to  move within one Western Leaeue
fifth-place Bruins Jn ^aigary  5 Winnipeg 3 
the NHL s ta n ^ g s .  Eastern  League
_ Bathgate, 28, was the big star,re.^ggjjgjjQj.Q g Clinton 3 
becoming the eighth player to g g
score a t least t h r ^  goals in one York 3 New Haven 9 
game this season. three goals charlotte 1 Philadelphia 2 
rateed his total to 12 for the sea- Saskatchewan Senior
' ’ Saskatoon 2 Regina 14
SCORES lOTH GOAL Saskatchewan Junior
Henry, 147-pound left - winger Moose Jaw  0 Estevan 4 
whose fragUe fram e makes h im |F lin  Flon 1 Prince A lbert 0 
susceptible to injuries, scored the 
winning goal and added three as­
sists. TJie goal was Henry’s 10th 
in 17 games.
Hebenton, making a comeback 
after a sub-par 1939-60 season, 
also scored his 10th goal and col-
B I C Y C L E S
Every ChUd Wants A 
«  BICYCLE 
•  TRICYCLE 
e  or SKATES 
for Christm as
We have NEW* or 
USED C.C.M. bikes, 
trikes and skates 









Hwy. 97 ia OroTifle
DINING - DANCING 
Six Nights A Week 
9 pan. to 3 a.m.
TO ‘‘LIVE” MUSIC 
“You’ll Have A Good Time”
not make it in tim e for Saturday 
However he asked tha t all fans 




K ay Gow and Irene MacDon­
a ld  showed the men th a t women 
a re  Just as keen when it  comes 
to  bowling,
K ay, bowling in tho women’s 
loop a t  Vernon Inst week, roll 
cd a  single of 367 nnd tlireo 
gam es totalling 647. Irene rack­
ed  up a 358 single and 803 In 
th ree games.
Highest men of the week wfcrc 
B ay  l.sobo with 326 tilngle nnd nn 
836 triple and Arnold Ansley 
with 310 in one gam e and 726 In 
th ree.
Complete rc.sult5 of tho week 
arc :
Monday Mixed League
Ladies High Single 
M argaret Ulnnsky -— 235 
Ladles High Triple 
M argaret Ulnnsky — 631 
Men'.s High Single 
Arnold Ansley — 310 
M en’s Htgh Triple 
Arnold Anr^ley -— 726 
Team  High Single 
David Howrle Ltd, No. 3-1066 
Team  High Triple 
David Howrle Ltd. No. 3-2710 
Wedaesdny Mixed League 
Ladle.s High Single 
Irene MaeDonnld 
Ladles High Triple 
Irene MacDonald 
Men’s High Single 
Bov Isobe — 3'26 
M en's High Trl|ile 
Boy IsolM' - -  830 
T eam  High Single 
Skyrockets — 1262 
T eam s High Triple 
Skyrockets — 3234 
M en’s League 
H(«h Single 
i .  Ynkowe^hen — 207 
High '01010 
Peter Palm  — 803 
Team  High Single 
Credit ttiiion — 1037 
Team  High 'IVIple 
Credit Union -  3107 
l.adlea l.eague 
High Single 
Kav Gow — 367 
High Tiiplo 
Kav Gow -  617 
Ti-nrd Hi.gh Singic
,NOCA   1W7
Team  High 'Diplo 
NCX’A -  27H7
SEE MORE SPORT 
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CHUVALO DOWN TWICE
Although there w ere no official 
knockdowns, Chuvalo hit the deck 
twice in tho 11th round. Cleroux, 
frustrated and tired , clam ped a 
hold around his w aist and hurled 
him to the canvas each time.
Referee Jack  Sharkey, the for­
m er world heavyweight champ, 
warned the M ontrealer but took 
no points away. Sharkey did not 
score tho fight.
On the five-point m ust system, 
judges Bobby Leithnm  and Leo 
Germain gave it  to Chuvalo 57-43 
and Judge H urry Shulman scored 
it 55-53. The Canadian Press had 
Chuvalo tho w inner 59-56.
At 209%, Chuvalo had a 3%- 
pound weight advantage.
Chuvalo, a fa ther of two, first 
won tho title Sept. .15, 1958, in 
Toronto by j knocking out. Jam es 
J . Parker in one round. He lost 
it on n split decision to Cleroux 
here last Aug. 17. '
GEORGE CHUVALO
He racked “ his usual zip,” said 
his m anager, Al Bachm an of New 
York.
“He never s e e m e d  to get 
started. Maybe ho was over­
trained.”
Chuvalo, lying back to counter­
punch against the plodding Clcr 
oux, scored m ost effectively in 
the middle rounds with hooks and 
crosses. But he had a left jab  in 
Cleroux’s face for the better part 
of the fight, crisp  .shots that 
slowed up the 22 - year-old bache­
lor M ontrealer.
Chuvalo left the ring with a 
24-2-1. Cleroux was ranked 10th 
among world heavyweights by tho 
National Boxing Association and 
seventh by Ring magazine, hon­





VANCOUVER (CP) — Of 212 
rinks that started  play Sunday in 
the sixth annual $10,000 Totem 
Bon.spiel hero, only three re ­
mained undefeated today as play 
moved into the 16s nnd eights.
CLEROUX CUT
In Wednesday night’.# bout, Chu- 
valo ci(t Cleroux over tho right 
eye in tho opening round nnd 
over tho left eye in tho ninth 
round.
In the drc.sslng room afterward, 
Clcroux’.s s h o u 1 der.s nnd chest 




WHL Top Spot 
With Flyers
By THE CANADIAN PRICKS
Calgary Stampedcr.s finally got 
a piece of the We.stern Hoekey 
l.eaguo'.s fir.st place Wednesday 
niglit and they served notice they 
intend .'.laying there for somo 
time.
'Die Stam ps scored two third 
period goal.i to defeat Winnipeg 
Warrinr.'i 5-3 In Wintdpeg.
Tliey arc  now tied with FHmon- 
Imo with 22 points, four ahead of 
thlrd-piaee K<>nttle Totems, but 
Calgary hna a gam e lu hand over 
tho Flycr.s.
Rookie Art lurrlvlcro was In Uie 
nets for the Seattle regular 
Lurien Dechenc re-lnlured his 
ankle in the previouH Calgary 
game. I.arivlerc handled It) shots, 
nnd Wlnnipog netm inder Harry 
l.umley. 20.
,\Vlnnl(M!g burst Into n 2 0 lend 
nt tho end of the ftrst perkKl hut 
Calgary cam e onto make It 3-2. 
W.anjers tied It a t 3-3 but the 
;".l imps added two more for the 
win.
LONDON (Reuters) — Chatham 
Mnroons, Cnnndn’;i Allnn Cup 
chnmplons, arrived in Moscow 
by nlr Wednesday bent on show 





Barry N alm ark, who skipped a 
rink into last y ea r’s Canadian 
championship, called on three 
Prairie  playor.s in the Totem and 
Wednesday was favored to win. 
Naim ark rolled over Reg Stone 
Trail, B.C. 9-7 in the fourth 
round of Wedne.sday’.s prim ary 
Evergreen. Stone is two tim es 
British Columbia champion.
Fred Tinllng, a Vancouver vet­
eran, took a conceded,0-7 victory 
tlie Totem fifth round from 
John Markovich of Pence River, 
Alta. Markovich gave Tinting the 
match after .seven end.s.
Bill Allan of Olds, Alta., was 
the other undefeated rink. 
N alm ark, playing third thi.s .sea- 
on, i.s curling with veterans this 
week. Herb Olson of Edmonton 
Is skip and a form er Alberta 
champion, as are  second Jim  
Shields nnd lend Fred Storey. 
Storey nnd Shields nro both from 
Calgary.
of
Tha team  wn.s m et at the oir 
port by Mo.scow hockey player.s 
nnd a crowd of sports fans, the 
Soviet news agency Tna.s re 
ported.
Conch Ted Power told Tans in 
nn interview:
“I do not doubt thnt the team s 
we nro going to play in Moscow 
aro strong and tliereforo tho 
game.'i should bo Interesting.''
He said the club had clin.sen llu 
(leven-game scrlea hero over rep 
refjentiiig Canada In world champ 
lonship play.
“ We will try  to show them real 
Canadian hockey.”
NHL'S BIG 7
Dean P  r  e n t  ice got R angers’ 
sixth m arker while Leo Labine, 
Charlie Burns and Je rry  Toppaz- 
zini scored for Boston.
New York’s victory was only 
their sixth in 20 games bu t their 
th ird  straight over the Bruins at 
Madison Square Garden.
Rangers now have 13 points 
while the Bruins, who have yet 
to win one gam e on the road this 
season, have 14.
FIGHT FOR LAST PLACE .
The two team s will battle it out 
for last place tonight when they 
m eet again in B o s t o n .  Other 
gam es tonight pit M ontreal Cana­
diens against the Red Wings in 
Detroit and Toronto Maple Leafs 
against the Black Hawks in Chi­
cago.
Montreal, Toronto and Detroit 
are  all tied for first place, each 
with 24 points. Tlic Hawks arc 
just one point back with 23.
Rookie goaler Bruce Gamble, 
playing in 'h is  fifth NHL game, 
made 31 saves for tho Bruins as 
Rangers carried nn edge in play 
throughout most of the game.
Lome (Gump) Worsley stopped 
24 .shots in the  Rangers’ nets.
Montreal’s five - tim e Stanley 
Cup champion Canadiens may 
have to sit out the game.
WEDMESDAY'S FIGHTS
BUSINESS MEN
Do You Need an 
e  OFFICE?
0  MAILING ADDRFiiS? 





Phone PO 2-2233 
1470 W ater Street
' * s' * '
J* -.(v   ifti Mm ̂i / x  .T 7 / r i in ............... ,, V............ ,
i J f, *
h euen
Cei'tified
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K *
5ch(nlra5it'
You’ll bo won over to Canadian
Schcnley Reserve tho first time 
you try  it. F o r smooth good 
t a s t e . . .  for tho fine flavour 
th a t only cornea with a g e . . .  ask 
fo r Canadian Schcnley Reserve.
’ctien{ei|J^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Montreal — Georgo Chuvalo, 
209'/i, Toronto, outpointed Hob 
Cleroux, 206, M ontreal. 12. (for 
the (Janadlan heavyweight title).
Phlladi-I|)hla — J i m  m y Scm, 
139'-., 1‘ h I i a delphia,, outpoiutc(l 
Karl Owens, 137',a, PlciifiantvlUe, 
N..1., H.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Andy Bathgate nnd Andy Heb- 
enloa of New York* Ilangerfi each 
collected three ixiint-i Wedne.'uiay 
night to move into a (ifth-plaee 
tie with (.’htcago Black H iiwUh’ 
Bobby Hull in the National 
Hookey l.eague fieoring nice, 
nidhgnte ;u-ored three ganbt 
a jnnd Helxnton got one go.al and 
two assists as liaiiKt'rs eiubbed 
P iston Ih'uinM 6-3 In the lea{!m‘',s 
only game.
They now have 23 ixilnts eaeh 
'ihe leader.s:
I'algnry m arksm en were Ron G A Pis,
l.eoiiald. W a l l  y Herge-heimer.jMtxsre, M ontreal 19 19
Gerry F ich . CU(( Ihititow luul KId tieOffrlon. Montreal 12 17
Ftnni-y. lUllman. Detifitt 7 ;'()
Gaiv Brlsfon vvltti two and Al Beliieau. M ontreal 9 17
NUIuil-on one for Wtimipeg, .nuthyate. New York 12 11
Thi'te i-i no action in the Will. Hebenton. New York 16 13
tonight. ■ jHul,’i, C hleafo 10 1.3 23
2 4  Hour 
Wrecker Service
"Distilkra of Certified Aged Whiakim'*
Ol!DER OF M ERIT, AGED 12  YEARS «  O FC ,  ftGED 8  YEARS »  GOLDEN W E D D IN Q , AGED 5  YEARS
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Get LUCKY LAGER-the real lager beer!
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•»ACJE 11 KELfiWIA PMLT «)UHirii, IMlllll., N©¥. tl. Wi
Sell and Save and Lay-Away — Use the W ant Ads Every D ay- - PO 2 -4 4 4 5
W E  O A lL f'C O O m iE *
;  CLASSIFIED RATES
A dv«rliscinm l3 sa d
Cjmlni Iveuts I Business Personal For Rent Proprtf For Sale Proprty For Salt lo rtiage Funds
DATE TO JIEMEAIBER! TTIE IS'r. PAUL ST. — NORTH OF CNR
B azaar ami T ea, T ] tr a c to ,
Nottc«s for ttl® page iB uit bejtiom e m»king sate a t St. P O M tt l  U
i »  »:80 • V -  m y  of United Church Hall, Mission Road, -___________ “
oa Dec. 3, a t 2:30 p.m . DIFFERENT G H TS. CC6 TCME
jjewlery designed aad  m ade
pyW lesttsi.
4
J, room hcatea sm ie. refrigerator 
and ek c iric  stove if dcsteed. j
rO  S4«5-,
U a d e a  24411 fV tiw m  Iftnrcaa)
'E tatli, Engagem eat, M arriage 
f& c e s  « 1 5 . ■
»©eatb Notices, In Meroortams, 
o;f Thanks. 2c iJtr word, 
»i» teiim  11.25.
tClawtfled advcrtiscmentf a re  
fcterted St tlie ra te  of 3c per 
^ tid  per tasertkm far one sod 
twe 'ttoe*, 2%c per word for 
ttetee, four and five amseoitive 
tM rt! and 2c per word for six 
« secu tiv «  tMerttoc* or more, 
rfcteimum charge for any 84- 
%teilseipent Is SOc.
3ttead your advertisement the 
Itest day  it appears. We wiU tad 
be respoosibie for m ore than one 
toaarect Insertion.
C M S S llT E D  DISELAY 
IkadJtoo 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to  publication.
One tnsertion $1.12 p e r column 
incli.
Three consecutive Lnsertioos $1.(S 
column Inch,
Six ctm&ecuUve insertions SJ9 
per column inch.
TH E D A ItY  COUBIEH.
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
m
61k: includes refreshm ents. Every­
body welcome. ’ 97 PO 2 7744.
THE W INFIELD UNITED Church
WA are  holding a rum m age sale 
in the F irst United Church HaU,
Kelowna, on Saturday, Nov. 2S a t
1:30 p.m. 98
MR. THOMPSON. THE PR ESI­
DENT of National Social Credit 
League will speak a t  a meeting to 
be held in the Aquatic Lounge 
Friday, Nov. 25 a t 8 p.m. 97
r F t x a n d ” '
B azaar and 
26, 1:30 p.m
Hall.
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt nnd courteous seii- 
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. m en. tfaur. tl
UNITED CHURCH 
Home Baking, Nov 
in the Rutland F ire  
M W TH 97
Eugdgements
TIRED OF TH E HIGH COST and 
tension of living in  a large town 
or city? If you a re  interested in 
farm ing or ranching in the north 
of B.C. on a eo-operative basis 
until you can be established on 
your own, please contact Box 
4811, Daily Courier. 99
CAMPBELL - MOORE — M r. and 
Mrs. David H. Campbell of F o rt 
St. John, B.C., wish to  announce 
the  engagem ent of their cMer 
daughter Sharon Dale to  Thomas 
Owen Moore, youngest son of Mrs. 
John W. Moore of North Vancou­
ver and the la te  Mr. Moore. The 
wedding will take place Friday, 
Dec. '23, 1960 a t  St. Pau l’s United 
Church, Kelowna, with the Rev. 





VISIT O. L. JO N iS  USED FUR­
NITURE D ep t for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-U
SEPTIC TANKS AND G R E i ^  
traps ckaB®d, vacm im  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
P rivate entrance. Also 2 bedroom 
house, heated, partly  funiuhed. 
Bottj available Dec. 1. Phone 
PO 2-3715. _ 39 i
s T l tO O h r i lO U ^ :  CENTRAULY i 
located, gas heated. Apply 883: 
Sutherland Ave. 97;
SUITE fD R  RENT. RYLLOWNAi 
A partm ents. G lengarry Invest­
ments Ltd., 1487 Pandosy Street,
phone PO 2-5333. 102
1 YEAR OLD BUNGALOW, very 
modern, 3 bedrooms, in new city 
lim its. Im m ediate occupancy. 
1467 Knox Mountain Road. Phone 
PO 2-7476. 39
ORCHARD CHEAP -  CLOSE ESTATE
1.6 acres M acs and Delicious (mostly full bearing*. Sprinklers, 
good soil and a ir  drainage. 5 room bungalow with beautiful 
view. Situated 4% miles from town and offered for
FU LL'PR IC E — TEK.MS $3W.OO DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE.
Frank  M anton 2-3811 Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
BUI Gaddes 2-2535
FOR 'D IE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, nrintlng, nnd cn- 
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard  Ave. 
larging.
TH-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent, | 
n ear Finn’s Corner. Phone FO 5- j 
5823. 88!
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etab  Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., VancoMver. B.C. Phone 
M utual l-<«7. Th.. S a t
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in m y home. PO 2- 
7633. t l
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. «
WANTED — R ID E TO VANCOU­
VER Nov. 25, between 4:30 and 
6 p .m . Phone PO 2-8007. 97
Funeral H om es
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to  be worthy of your 
confidence 
166S EIUs St. Phone FO 2-2204
CLARKE & BENNETT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and the ir predecessors
(Established 1903)
PERSONAL SERVICE
Helpful, experienced, courteous 
attention to  your every need.
P h o n e  PO 2 -3 0 4 0
1134 BERNARD AVE.
ADULT AND TEEN  POPULAR 
and Latin Am erican dancing 
courses. Group or individual. For 
information phone PO 2-4127, Jean
Vipond Studio. tf
Auctions
4 HOUSES FOR AUCTION AT 
Peachland Saturday, Nov. 26, a t 
10 a .ip . by order Dept, of High­
ways. Contact Ritchie Bros. 
Auctioneers. 97
Surveyors
e  Subdivision Planning
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph . PO ^26^5 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
RENTING — COMFORTABLE 3
bedroom home, gas furnace, 
wiring, double plumbing, reason- 1 
able rent. Phone PO 2-3833.
98
LARGE PRIVATE UPSTAIRS 
suite in desirable district. Close 
in. PO 2-3043. 93
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.
187 BERNARD AVE. — PO  2-2013
W . R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS
289 BERNARD AVE. -  PO ^3131
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
535 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3333
S to re  H ours:
DAILY 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FRIDAY 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS 
. 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
T-Th-S-97
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate n a tu ra l gas heat and 
hot w-ater tank. 220v and kitchen. 
Ftill size basem ent, no hallways. 
Clo.se in on quiet street. Phone 
2-4324. tf
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
bachelor suite, private bathroom . 
Shops Capri a rea . Phone PO 2- 
8018. 97
■nVO BEDROOM OLDER HOME
On large attractive lot, double garage, close to  school and 
churches. A good buy a t $3700.00. T ry  your low down paym ent. 
Balance like rent. ML.
l a k e  SHORE LOTS ON BEAUTIFUL MARA LAKE
These large lake shore lots are  approxim ately one mile off 
Trans Canada Highway, served by good gravel road and i ^ t e r  
way connecting with Shuswap Lake. Priced from $1,400.(X) to  
$4,0(X).(X). Term s available. ML.
TWO BEDROOM HOME
South end of City on large lot 65 x 130. This is a  good buy a t 




Bob Johnston. 2-2975 — Evenings — G. L. Kcmerling, 2-44M
3 R(X)M SUITE, FURNISHED 
or unfurnished, private bath, p ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-5359.
tf
FUHNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, heat, light and w ater in­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 W est 
Ave. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
ASSISTANT PARTS MAN TO 
assist in operation of p a rts  de­
partm ent. Must have had  some 
parts training. Apply by le tte r 
only to  M r. K. Dwyer. Reliable 
Motors Ltd., Pandosy St. 99
k
PART TIM E EMPLOYMENT 
offered suitable to  middle-aged 
m an, afternoons and  Saturdays. 
Applicant m ust be a  good work­
e r with m echanical knowledge, 
have a  pleasing personality, abil­
ity to  m eet the public and a  de- 
stee to  learn . W rite full particu­
lars to Box 4777 The Courier. 97
Well Tailored English Im ported 
KIDDIES’ COATS
P u re  wool w ith satin  o r flannel 
lining fo r w a rm th ., Double 
breasted  and can be buttoned 
on either side for boys o r girls. 
R aglan  o r inserted sleeves, 
patch  o r slash  pockets, belted or 
unbelted sty les. Sizes from  2 to  





249 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5105 
4 Doors West of Paratpount 
Theatre.
T. Til, S 109
'Ihcrc  is a Christm as
G ift For Everyone 
on  Y our List
a t  Me & Me
,  . . nnd a sm all dejiosit will 
hold your selections.
M e & M e HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI 
"Y our ONE STOP Christm as 
Gift C entre” ,
T, Til, S 100
A M ost '^ en su red  and 
Personal Gift for HER . . . 
FABERGE FRAGRANCES. 
Choose from  our selection of 
Perfunu'.s - Colognes - Soaps 
DYCK’S DRUGS I.’l’D. 
B ernard  a t  St. Paul - PO 2-3.11.1 
T. Th. S 109
WHAT could bo nioro welcome 
than n portrait of yourself or 
fam ily for Christm as? Capture 
the treasured  m emory of 1%0 in 
a C hristm as Gift Photo Pack by
Ph
PAUL PONICH
PO 2-3234 for an  apiMiintment 
T. 'Hi. S 116
Make I t A Gift
YOU CAN AFFORD
Even the children can buy 
rm all gift here for a liltlo cojit 
th a t ia sure to please.
•  C1GAREITIS.S 
■* P IP E S  * LIGHTERS 
•  MAGA’/.INES 
•  CHOCOLATES 
♦ NOVELTH23 
* ROOIiS * TOYS 
You rion’t nce<l a fortune to buy 
tl pten.snnt gift under ll(c r.ign 
of tlu; Ogoixigo,
Kelowna Tobacco Stor
Henry person . Prop.
521 B ernard  Ave. To2-22fid 
' T .T ii.S K S
FTIOM "VANtiYUViit: 
tlmse applet caadles* They Wis a 
g re a t 't r iu t l  and d s 'l r !««»•' 
n l l rb h rw v '— a w l 'w h a l 's  m ore, 
tt'tufity  ■p»'frfwrt o f 'o u r  mvn fro - 
vince." Okanugiin Apple Candy —
SIMPSONS-SEARS 
Shop  th e  
C ata logue W ay
F or the G reatest 
Christm as Gift Selection 
in Town.







An established firm  with a 
reputation for reliable service.
253 BERNARD PO 2-4111
$7,500 EQUITY VANCOUVER
revenue property, will take in­
terior property in trade . Write 
Box 3633, Kelowna Courier.
Th-F-S-»
For M o rtg ag e  M oney
We can tador a loan to «uit 




M i Bernard Av«. 
Kelowna. B.C.
25
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE — 
conveniently located, shopping, 
church, school. Corner fenced lot. 
garage workshop, cooler, gas 
heat and cooking. $7,600 with 
term s. 1099 Stockwcll. 99
WORLD BRIEFS
FOR SALE, OWNER TRANSFER­
RED, NHA 2 bedroom home. 
Saucier Ave. F o r particulars 
itaone PO 2-8502. 101
NEW BUNGALOW, % BASE­
MENT, oak floors, autom atic coal 
furnace, shower with bath , 2 bed­
rooms. large livingroom, full 
plumbing. See owner 682 Oxford 
Ave. 97
AND 2 BEDROOM SUl’TE 
duplex, unfurnished, newly deco­
rated , oil heat. Phone PO 2-7056 
after 6 p.m  . tf
ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished suite, heated. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM BY 
week or month. Phone PO 2-3967.
tf
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phone PO  2- 
8613. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231
tf
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE 




Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
IMMACULA’TE TWO BEDROOM HOME with one acre of fruit 
trees, m o s ^  cherries. Home has roc wool insulation; 220v 
electricity; oil floor furnace heating. Large kitchen with eating 
area ; utility room with laundry tubs. Low taxes. Ideal hoine 
for re tired  couple or smaU fam ily. Full price of $11,300 with 
some term s available. M.L.S.
ANOTHER FIN E  RURAL HOME with two bedrooms, large 
livingroom,. large kitchen with eating area. Siding ex ten o r 
and m ahogany panelling interior. C arport and extra one room  
cabin finished. Large lot landscaped and fenced. Asking price 
of $8,600. M.L.S.
ONE YEAR OLD three bedroom  hom e w ith livingroom, dining­
room, kitchen and full bath . 220v wiring; tile floors, roc wool 
insulation, autom atic oil furnace heating. Carport. Ô n paved 
road n ear all conveniences. P riced  a t $13,500 with term s. 
M.L.S.
Residence Phones: A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J . F . Klassen 2-3015 A • E . Johnson 2-4696
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
WANTED — ONE 5 OR 6 YARD 
transit concrete m ixer w ith or 
without truck. Term s cash. Thorp 
Readymix Concrete, Oliver. 96
PO  2 -2 9 0 1
T, Th. S 109
Sure to  P lease Gifts for
S tu d e n ts  and  D ads
Portable Typew riters—
, priced from  $79.50 
Portfolios .  priced from $8.50 
*Brlcfcases . priced from 520.00 




1447 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-3202
WILL DO ALL KINDS KNI'FI’ING. 
also plastic form  cushions, etc. 
Phone PO 2-4617 after 5 p.m.
9!)
S an ta  Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
SANTA’S RIGHT! A gift sub­
scription to 'I’ho Dally Courier, 
will make a wonderful pr»'sent 
for someone on your C lujstm as 
list. For n son or daughter a t 
colloge, tl loved one In Service 
or u relative living out of town 
who long.s for news of all thnt 
happens here!
A G Il'T  subscription will .say 
"M erry C hristm as” not just once 
but EVERY day! I©ng after 
other gifts a re  forgotten, yours 
will continue to bring the most 
welcome of all ncw:f — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, tho enjoyable fea- 
ture.s thn t only o!te’.s favorite 
newspaper can provide!
IT’S .SO EASY to o n ie r - ju s t  give 
us the nam e aiui addres.s of the 
(terson you wish to  rem em ber. 
VVe will nnnounco your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and 
begin delivery nt Christm as. /
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytim e—





HOUSES FOR AUCTTON AT 
Peachland Saturday, Nov, 26, a t 
10 a.m . by order Dept, of High­
ways. Contact Ritchie Bros. 
Auctioneers. 97
Poultry & Livestock
4 HOUSES FOR AUCTION AT 
Peachland Saturday, Nov. 26, a t 
10 a.m . by order D e p t of High­
ways. Contact Ritchie Bros 
Auctioneers. 97
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house w ith 3-room suite rent# for 
$55.00; double plumbing, will in­
stall any heating, gas or oil; 
garage, reasonable price. Phone 
PO 2-3389. 98
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house w ith carport. Good Rut­
land location .Bargain P rice  $6,- 
000.00. Phone PO 2-3389. 98
10 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
6 rooms ground floor. 4 room 
basem ent suite. Very large living 
room with fireplace, double 
plumbing. 2 corner lots and large 
garage, wood furnace, $9,500 or 
less for cash. PO 2-7062 after 
p.m . 105
Cars And Trucks For Sale
HALF SOW FOR SALE — Heavy 
weight. Phono PO 5-5955, 99
Pets and Supplies
AQUARIUM WITH AIR PUM P, 
tropical fish arid autom atic heater. 
Young budgie.# and cage. 631 
Clement Ave. 97
Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, .steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead. etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone
LADY WOULD LIKE PO S m O N  
for daytim e babysitting. Okanag­
an Mission area  preferred. Phone 
PO 4-4375. 99
i r a ’PERlENCED GIRL Requires 
position in large o r  sm all office. 
Nine years experience working 
with accountant. References. 
Apply Box No. 4692, Dally Courier.
V 100
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES book­
keeping iKisition. Experience in­
cludes 8 years m anageress Credit 
Departm ent with large firm. 
Apply Box 4702 Dally Courier.
100
Y O U N C rH O ui^
any typing, copy work, .stencil.#, 
reiiorts, dictaphone in her own 
homo. Phone PO 2-5279. 100
M utual 1-6357. M-Th tf
Legal
MANTED — JOB TENDING Stock 
for winter montli.s. Unable to 
handle m achinery. Covdd supply 




o r mail your gilt order 
todiiy to  o u r
C IR C U L A T IO N
D E P A R T M L N l'
1 H L  D A IL Y  C O U R II'R .
RATK.S: By e n n ic r  Ixiy. I year 
S15J0; 6 m onths, $7,80. By mall 
in B.C., 1 y e a r $6.00; tl monthf 
|:!.50. Outside B.C: «md U.KA.
I SIS.TO; fi months $7.50.
F O R  V ER N O N  
and  DLSriLIC r  
Phone mir Bureau 
IJn d c ti '2-7410.






AUCTION OF TIMBEIt SALE 
X83980
Tlicre will be offered for sale nt 
public auction, a t 11:00 a .m . on 
Friday, D ecem ber 9, I960, in the 
office of the Forest R anger, Kel­
owna, B.C., the Licence X83980, 
to cut 50,000 Cubic F eet of F ir, 
Spruce, Lodgcpolc Pine nnd Other 
Species Sawlogs, on nn nren sit­
uated 4 m iles North of Chute Lake. 
Approx. 2 Miles N. of L. 2733s 
S.D.Y.D.
Tlircc (3) years will be allowed 
for rem oval of timber.
Provided nnyone wlio Is unable 
to attend tho auction in person 
m ay subm it a scaled tender, to be 
opened a t tho hour of auction nnd 
treated  as ono bid.
Further particular.# m ay be oh  
tained from (he D istrict F orester 
Knmloop.i, B.C.; or the Forc.<it 
Ranger, Kelownn. B.C.
1952 CONSUL 4-DOOR SEDAN — 
Winter tires, signal lights, leath­
erette  scats, forest green, excel­
lent condition. Would m ake an 
ideal second car. Down $l7a. 
M crvyn Motors Ltrl. _______ ^
Articles For Sale
L A D liS ’̂ C u ! ^  
condition, S2.1 PO 2-7878. 97
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
A ndy Circulation Dept., Dully 
Courier office.
2 LIGHTED GLA.SS SHOW CASES 
Modern styling, glas;! back 
door and glass shelving. For side 
a t Ritchie Bro:i. (ialleries, IfilB 
Piuido.sy. 99
HOUSICHOLD FIIRNTi’URE  FOR 
sale. (Jood condition. Phone P 0 2 - 
3161. 99
CHILDS TAN TWIN ZH 'I’ER 
■•now .M ilt, .size 2. Like new. PO 2- 
3828, 99
USkiri'22' ’ bkC I.A U Y T ;L Itr 
range 1 yctir oM, new condition, 
$139.00 ; 40” propjuie range, slight­
ly used, very clean, $129,00; Gen­
eral Klectrle wringer waslier with 
pumi). S.’iO (M); 22” electric range. 
S.VJ.O((. B arr A: An<lei;(tn. UU
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 





EAST KELOWNA . . .
4445
—  2-4445 







. . . .  LI 8-3517
tiCOlJTS UNIFORM. LIKE .NEW 
T21 Size' 12.14. Plume' PO 2-6131.' 98




ARMSTRONG I.Incoln 6-27BG 
liN D E n B Y .. T lw aysoa i-7J86
CHINA PLACING ROCKETS V 
NEW D E U H  (Rcuter.s)—T h e '^  
Times of India rcixirted from  
Nepal today th a t Communist 
China was setting up launching 
pads and rocket bases In Tibet 
near the borders of India and 
Nepal. The new spaper quoted In­
formed sources for the  report, 
bu t added it w as not possible to  
get official confirmation.
CAMBRIDGE ELECTS RED 
CAMBRIDGE (R euters)—Mem­
bers of Cambridge U niversity’s 
Union Debating Society have 
elcctetl the Communist son of the  
la te  H arry Pollltt, form er chair­
m an of B ritain’s Communist 
party , as one of the  six m em bers 
of their standing com m ittee. The 
son, Brian PoUitt, Is the  firs t 
Communist to be elected to  the 
post since before the  Second 
World War.
GABLE’S BODY BURIED 
GLENDALE. C a l i f .  (A P ) -  
Q ark  Gable was buried  Wednes­
day beside the  rem ains of his 
third wife, Carole Lom bard. His 
fifth wife, th e  form er Kay Wil­
liam s Spreckels, gathered with a  
few close friends for com m itm ent 
rites nt F orest Lawn M emorial 
P ark . Gable died of a  heart 
a ttack  a  week ago.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE 
’ITiis is an  older hom e situated 
tho south end on R itcher Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130. Gas 
heat and hot w ater tank.
Term s could be arranged. 






. . .  the greatest thing for families since houses
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
See the new Corvair Station Wagon — more room, more 
for you, more for your things. More dependable operation. 
Smarter, smoother styling. More miles per gallon.
SEE THE CORVAIR STATION WAGONS BUILT 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
TODAY AT . . .
VICTORY MOTORS
LTD.
P andosy  and  H arvey Phone PO 2 -3 2 0 7
 'i . — —— —
Mortgages and Loans
T rad e  fo r  A u to  C ourt
G rocery store doing over $175 
p e r day, with living quarters, 
$6,000 worth of * guaranteed 
stock, for the full price of 
$29,500 which also includes tho 
property. Closed 2 days a  week 
—short hours. Owner’s equity 
$13,500 plus a  C lear 'Title near 
new home in Edmonton, valued 
a t  $15,000. F o r health reasons 
he m ust leave Vancouver and 
locate in  the Ok. Valley, This 
is a genuine plea. H ere’s your 
one chance of buying a real 
money m aker. One m an’s loss 
can m ean another m an’s gain.
Write to
MRS. A. LORD, 
WINDSOR REALTY LTD.
465 W est Broadway, 
VANCOUVER To, B.C.
09




SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-M rs . 
Sterling Hayden said Wednesday 
she didn’t  m ind being dropped 
from  the New York social regis­
te r  bu t h er husband w as upset 
by w hat the reg ister sa id  about 
him. The reg iste r described him  
as an actor. “ I ’m  not an  actor,” 
the movie s ta r  exploded. “ I’m  a 
sailor o r  writer.**
VIOLATE RULES
BUDAPEST (AP) — The news­
paper E sti H erlap has told Hun­
garians to  stop sm earing each 
other. 'The paper said  vigorous 
action m ust be taken against peo­
ple who violate the ru les of so­
cialist living-together by  spread­
ing m alicious untruths about 
their neighbors.
CLIMBING ATTEMPTS
KATMANDU, Nepal (Reuters) 
M ountaineering expeditions from 
Britain, F r a n c e ,  the  United 
States, Jap an  an d  India a rc  ex­
pected to  clim b various H im a­
layan peaks during 1961. The 
Nepalese governm ent has given 
liermission to  an  A m erican team  
to a ttem pt Mount E verest, the 
world’s highest m ountain, next 
spring.
"Getting On Weil"
LONDON (R euters) — Sir Win­
ston Churchill’s wife said  today 
the aging statesm an w as “getting 
on well” a fte r breaking a  sm all 
bone in  his back in  a  fall a t  his 
homo las t week.
Lady Churchill told reporters 
Churchill hopes to be up again 
for his 86th birthday Nov. 30. He 
has spent m ost of his tim e in bed 
since the fall.
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
1 9 5 6  V o lksw agen
A low priced car for economical 
driving. Complete with radio. 
FUIJL PRICE $695 
Down $295 with only 
$30 per month.
B K K . T . ^ V K m ™ V 1T
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
R am bler — Renault — M orris 
Dealer
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after ono year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
P02-2846. M
HAVE PRIVATE FUNDS avail 
able for purchasing of MorlftaScs 
nnd Agrcomcnta for Sale. Don II. 
McI.x;od, 1564 Pnndo.sy St., Kcl 








D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Hou.schold Storage
Phone FO 2-2028
T-Tli-S-109
Je n k in s  C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
Norili American Van Lines Ltrl.
Ix)cal, Long Distance Moving 
“ Wo G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST, PO 2-2020 
T-'n>-S-109
JIM 'S  AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
nt Kelownn Service Clinic 
Oppo.sito Tiliie’s R estauran t 
Phone PO 2-2031
T-Th-S-109
To P lace  A 
C ourier W ant-A d 
P hone  
P hone  PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Tenders Wanted
1952 FARGO Vz-TON PICKUP — 
gowl tires, very go(Ml m echanic­
ally, custom radio. Special $295 
Mcrvyn Motor,# Ltd. »>7
19,59 '/EPIIY R  AUTOMATIC. 
15.000 miles, shovvrfMun condition, 
will accept small trade or buy my 
equit)'. Apply L. Coulter, Box 36. 
ilutland. I®)
1959 VOLKSWAGEN 9 Passenger 
Station Wagon — Sm art 2-tone 
flnl.sh, leatherette tientK, a one 
owner prem ium  unit. Down $695 
M crvyn Motors Lt<l.________ _ j n
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
jicrvicc.
Exclufiivo agents for 
Canada P erm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investment® Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St. P 0  2-.53.13 
Tu-Tli-Sat.-tf
Auto Financing
CAR BUYEIIS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See ua for detnlla 
now, before you buy. Carruther.# 
and Meiklfift Ltd. 304 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
TRY A 
1 COURIER WANT AO ‘
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRia 
Classified 
Advertisoments
• C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
CALL FOR TENDERS
COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE
Scaled tenders will be received by the undersigned up to  
noon 'ritursday, December l.itli, 1960 for supplying to 
tiic City of Kelowna a (|uotalion for a three year premium 
on
COMPRt'UFNSlVF. I.lA niU  rV INSURANC H
Tendera arc to be fcaled and m arked in neeoidance with the 
Infitruetlonfi eontnined In the detnlled ' ’Call for Tenilcr” nolleo 
which may be obtained from the office of the City Comptroller, 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
Tlio lowest o r nny tender not necessarily accepted.
I ) ,  n .  i i n r u i i ' R T ,
City Comptroller,
City Hall, Kelowna. B.C. 
November IBlli, 1960.
BaiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T H M iC sm m
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
*BwdCS«V'l« toCK
fk STONf m IHt cwocs 
OF PAtl'ii'S
ccTiffOc m j ©  wtioi 
SWrA'm U»SAJiS 
ASSIMSlfD A »% m L/
TO a u e m r s  a
For years, the medicine 
10 C lara 's bouse bulged 
bottles ot creamy-white
neutralirers. M asilve doses were (A tiny snack—and you're stuffed!










, TO THE 
WC»lO 
IN 1524'
w f  fiMsr n m n sr





<» m m  m  a u th e n tic
PORTRAIT SriLE, EXISTS
•  »iHi few© rmiiuw i itatiiiWfc icvm »iihb»iii&
J
ROUlS <» PAP/Rt^
ARE USED Si THE KI81ZI HATIVTS 
OF AFrica AS TCWfLS- AND AS 
STOFFERS fCm B £ m  ^TTTIIS
Stomach Acid 
May Take Rap
ft*- B L 'ttO N  tl- r E lN .  MJD.
the rap  for » m e  other guittyi 
l» rty . That gas which makes you 
feel like an overfilled windbag 
before you belch Is only swallowed 
air.
NEEVOUS TENSION 
And nervous tension can hop
up the stomach until il feels like 
a cage bulging with supcrsoiuc 
butterflies. 'Ih is nervous w it^- 
flapping m ight explain why the 
sam e troubles erupt from both
excess a d d  and acid lack.
Fifteen drop* of diluted hydro- 
ddoric  a d d  have been kiiown to 
dissolve »w»y all the aymsitom.s. 
but tlds d « e  is like a d ro p . in 
the ocean. The stom ach manu­
factures two to three quarts a 
day.
FOOL T 0U E8ELF
W ater sometimes works as  well 
as the acid, if you see the drop­
per! Tbe m edldnc dropt»er calms
K ELO l'N A  DAILY C O U IIE * . TH U IS.. NOV. I I .  V A O l l l
restless stomachs uxal starts 
juices flowing because you k»k 
at the contents! You see a hall-' 
full dropiwr—not a half-empty
one.
I If you can view the rest of the 
I world from this anfle, you may 
I pass the real acid test—mcdlcine- 
!free.
j And think how much extra
st*c« j ’oii’il have ta  yow  m edictat 
cnest!
Dr. r e iu '*  malibcac la wide ot«*a 
for le tters from readers. W htk 
he cannot undertake to  amwur 
Individual le tters, he will use 
readers' questions ta  his column 
whenever i©.ssible and when they 
ate of general ititereat. Address 
your letters to D r. F e ra  ia  care 
o( this newspaper.
ehest'digestioa which stem s from over- 
with acidity.
acid You feel bloated between burps.
never oble to extinguish her heart 
burn. She was told that she 
was drifting towards an ulcer on 
oceans of acid.
Then doctors decided to find out 
how much ex tra  a d d  flowed In 
her stom ach juices. They found 
none — not even the normal 
amount!
Now. Clara wonders how many 
other heartburn fighters are using 
the wrong extinguishers. You, 
perhaps?
Stomach acid fades with age. 
Ono out of every three Social 
Security checks goes to a citizen 
with no stom ach ad d .
You blow your top over little 
things you don 't even care  about.
You feel weak and tired  and 
your stomach drags. Your In­
testines become the Indianapolis 
track as food races along at 
record-breaking speed.
CONSULT DOCTOE
T^ke these troubles to  your 
family doctor! They m ay stem 
from some serious condition tha t 
needs treatm ent, or perhaps they 
really do reflect a lack of stomach 
acid.
The acid norm ally tenderizes 
chunks of m eat, while the stom­
ach pounds it into a beefy paste. 
Your m olars can m ake up for the 
lack of stomach tenderizer. Chew
INFREQUENT TROUBLE
This add-lack rarely  caurl s 
trouble, but it sometimes touches [each bite well! 
off th a t sam e heartburn and in- Stomach a d d  m ay be taking
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
OOC IS  M A K IM S HIS H O U SF 
CALLS P A Y O F F  T O U A Y - 
lUL B E T  HE H A S IT  FK SE C IQ E P 
,  S O  H 5  W IL L  HIT A U N T  
fS A P A H ^  HOUSE’//N 
TIMS worn FAihi 
R E  A N D  
C O F F E E '
P O C P IL L S B U R Y S
T IM IN G  IS  p e e p E c r
11-24•  Mk IM mtttiM nnntai Bib ««■*
HUBERT By Wingert
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  J 4  
V K J 6 2  
4 K J 7  
4 K Q 8 3  
WEST EAST
•  K Q 1 0 9 6 3  •A T O  
V 4  © 9 8 5 3








North E ast South West
1 ^  Pass 1 4  1 4
Pass Pass 2 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4
covers tha t the hearts a re  divided 
4-1. He cannot now afford to 
draw E ast’s two rem aining 
trumps because he will run into a 
dead end if he continues on this 
course.
If he draws tho -trumps and 
cashes his diamonds, his last 
two cards will be clubs, end he 
will lose both of them  to the ace 
of clubs and a good spade trick.
D eclarer therefore abandons 
trum ps after two rounds and leads 
a club toward the K-Q. I t does 
not m atter whether the ace is 
taken or not.
If West takes the ace, there Is 
no return  he can m ake to  prevent 
South from  extracting the hearts 
and claiming the balance. If West 
ducks the club, dum m y wins 
after which two rounds of hearts 
followed by four rounds of dia­
monds will give declarer ten 
tricks.
© 19G0, Kinc Features SynJkate, Inc.. World righta rcacrvcd.
Opening lead—king of spades. 
Whenever declarer is playing a 
suit contract, the question of 
w hether or not to draw  trum ps 
invariably arises. There is no 
absolute rule to  indicate when 
trum ps should be drawn and when 
they should be left alone.
About the best advice we can 
offer is th a t declarer should ex­
tra c t the adverse trum ps unless 
there  is a good reason hot to. 
This does not mean too much be­
cause it  says, in effect, that de 
c larer draw s trum ps or not, de­
pending upon the particular cir­
cum stances with which he is 
faced.
L et’s sec'how South applies this 
principle to  the present hand. 
W est cashes two spades and shifts 
to the ten of diamonds, won with 
the jack should South draw 
trum ps?
Obviously, South now must 
tackle the trum p suit because if, 
for example, he continues to play 
diamonds he subjects himself to 
a diamond ruff and defeat.
So he cashes the king and ace 
of hearts. Intending to continue 
w ith-a third round of trum p if it 
turns out that the hearts are 
divided 3-2. In such case, he then 
would concede a club to the ace 
and make four hearts, losing two 
spades and a club.
However, when South lends the 




FORT C H U R C H I L L ,  Man. 
(CP) — Big-city shopping has 
come to this m ilitary cam p 600 
miles north of Winnipeg.
Parka-clad custom ers swarmed 
into the largest self - service 
superm arket north of the 58th 
parallel recently when cam p 
com m ander Col. R. J .  Carson 
snipped the ribbon th a t m arked 
the official opening.
The two-storey wooden struc­
ture replaces a sm aller store 
that served the 750 arm y and air 
force personnel and their fam ­
ilies. M anagers are Maple Leaf 
Services, a non-profit organiz­
ation catering to the Canadian 
Army in Canada and Germany.
The building also includes a 
bank branch office, a departm ent 
store order office and a general 
m erchandise store on the second 
floor stacked with goods ranging 
from household hardw are to fur- 
lined parkas.
M anager Ron Howard of Win­
nipeg said f r e s h  vegetables, 
m eats and other jierishables are 
run into the base by refrigerated 
car twicc-wcekly.














15. An anim al 
hunt
16. Past



























40. Eve's M'U 
I 110-.S, >







4. M an's 
nickname
5. Smudge
































Look for good results In busi­
ness nnd financial endeavors; nl­
so in family m atters. In the late 
afternoon some adverse influences 
prevail nnd you mny run into dis­
appointments and deliiys. But take 
them  in stride. Friday wiil be a 
ynuch bettor day.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
This is your month; it’s time 
for you to make tho most of good 
aspects. You arc currently in a 
cycle which should prove mo.st 
fortuitous in both personal and
open nnd make use of every pos­
sible opjxirtunity. Good chances 
for m onetary gain should alsoj 
come your way throughout De­
cember nnd the first three months ] 
of 19fd.
Sentimental, domestic nnd so-j 
cial relationships should prosper 
during most of the year, but there 
mny be n brief period ot stress. I 
Best periods for rom ance nndl 
m arriage: mid-Deccmbcr, ncxtj
Mny and June.
A child born on this day will | 
be endowed with faith and com­
passion; will also be extrem ely |
financial m atters, so keep eyes'sensitive and intuitive.
Ycstcrday’B
Answer
i X s 4
f



























BROTHER ACT -  -  -  -  -  By Alan Mover
M JL'l 
to work Itt
G E O R G E f f O U S T O A /
QUARTRRBACK, fV R oSR  ARAt 
ARP ROOT A R B  A1AR///G
C lA iiG  
o p  
TME 
R E fV  
FRO
league.
DAILY U R V l'lO Q U O n: -  Here’s how
A X Y O I .  B A A X R
t» I. O N a  F 1: I, I- o  w
(Vue Ictu r simply Riands (or nnottier In tin# Rample A Is used 
(or tl.r l!.i, 0  l.’s, X fur ilu> two O’li, «-tc Single letter:;, apostrophes, 
the leiK'th .m i feim.iUnti ol dm words a re  all hints, bkieli day the 
code lrUii.% are  rhffetcni.





' K  ’ 
V P
1: I : I ’ J  V u  ij Q vv z V I
V eM ndor’s t r>pto(motp; 1 Bf l . l l .VE (BAT IN I l lE l .ND' lHi :  
TH U lll WILL LUNQULU WVCLILFL.
HE
9 E T  t h e
URL EXTRA  
D/Ur AjARR  
W/rU /E 6 /N
A R o i y p o R r m  
UaCHICAGO




0 1 A N P A ,  A R M Y
CUARTERRAcR h'ROE 
TRX/a 'F  7 0 E A U ta t e  ij
7EERE‘C> a IoRE 
T//AU A  ^
t a g e /a 'g "
REEEAfRLARCt 
EilTh'EER r//iAl. 
■RMf ALEg  
R/C K G  EXTRA 
PO/RTE A R P  
E/SLP GOALE.
r«»# 1
/  m N if auv 
Anp m o f .  
JTL PtCK 
7M4V liP
m w 0 o r x > 0 s r  
C f THAT 
m A i fXcfBRTVArcmt. 
j .9 .tv x p € R t^m x m i  
¥(tWAPLAHe/W> 
AANT5 TO n v  UP 
AHPL0CK ITOVeR!
MiApy z> (vr. 
x m u T im e  to m o ss
aAim wmH  l o t T  
PACK fm n  a m m  





A i m a m
CXF£R
m  A -w w x )
CFftC£
cnm£&>xL.m£ 
CAN’T M IL  m m r  
T o m f
1 -StWETtE-WHEN ^  




th an  heavenly
TRLIMP63S
EVE-INDWU 
















w ^ i m . UDDSNlVt « POUCC'SLIPS TK6 6U1PANCE 
PACKA25 OUT AND 
INTO THE TRUCK 0UTAK5RC/
4 ‘  ̂ 1 J. ̂'  ̂ f "J I -
’̂ TBUUTHEMTOHURRYl 
THBM CONTACT SBNERAU
BAOCAT n sGIANT MEM? 
m u.THEM TO 
EUEINC; THS MEN 
UP H caa AT 
oN ce! ^ . 1 ,
LBT4 WAD THIS 
ONB ABOAIZD..nHOW 
A<ze w a iSdiMS TO 
CARRY w m ?
m 'U .  HAVB TO 
PUT HM IN THS 
PSeiSHr COMPART 
MENT! HE'D 
NEVBf*' PIT IN 
THE CABIN!
COMMANOBR,! HAVB 
A KEPDRT FBOIM THS 
LANDiNc; PABTYihiTHSY 
HAVB R5UN0 TH(2 BS 
SIANT MEM IH THB 
WfSeCKED AREA!
HSAP9UARTBRSJ I  MUST 
ftSPDST THIS TO INTBUblSBNCS!





THANKS, DEAR, FOR UCKING K 
THE ENVELOPES-VOU KNOW 
HOV/ I 
HATE THE
t a s t e
OF GLUE) e/4
DAGwocxj.wiLL you
PLEASE TURN OVER 
THIS WAY AND
w ^  STICK o u r
YOUR 
^TONGUE?
AND JU S T  WHEN 
I  W A S DREAM INS 
ABOUT MY
•t h a n k s g i v i n g  
d i n n e r  _
THANK 
TH A T'S THE 
L A S T - I ’VE 
GOT ALL MV 
BILLS PAID
*■-=111:
sA p e r f e c t l y  g o o d  PENNV.'J
 : i r w
THIS IS  MY 
LUCICY
BY JINGO. THAT HOROSCOPE 
BOOK I READ WAS RIGHT/
W ELL,OF ALL 
THINGS./
7 7  CUM*re—- »>n w—i frrfWUMTer  ""W I"*** **»r'«l
' f e '
HI, CHIEF aMAKAlTllY/WUH
NEW  J B T -P D W E K E P
HINH7 roWEwa
li
HGAVKNG.' HOW DIP >tllJ
(f.e^-raE_!3LAjCK EYE.?i 'l l  c u t  a c r o b g  h e r e  
CAN'T HURT THE G R A S S y o u  W OULDNT 
MLLIEVfi ME |(THIS TIMiOF' t e a k / ro L p  y o u
tl-?̂ ?
( thl f  'PiAAEf,
FOMlVli ME,511?.,. )E E 'S  KABML66S 
A «G6ATir/MUS P  EN0U6KI I  MI3HT A9 
ELI, HEAD BACK F0« 
5ALLVT 
BANCltl
ITS ALOfId 5T0RY, 
~\JT.^R0PB_6S0R!
PROFESSOR CROWLEY, I'M 
INVEST16ATING A 
MVSTERtOUS FIRE THAT 
PESTROVEO APARN VOm 
IM TIIC VALLEY I
IF THE FIRE 
WAG IN THE 
VALLEY... 
WHAT, my PEAR 







I  hVUiP LIKE TO 
KNOW WHY YOU V/GRff 
PRO0IK5 A0OUT MY 
WMON.Mk.ROflEfiS!
M’
m m  14 % m m w H h  d a i l y  c o c t i e i .  t o v i s . ,  n o y .  t* . i » §
'WfKKIP'EG fcr»> St
fluiWoga, ia  t t e  teeth of a
Bton*. lliey  
Sbaraesls 21-8.
Vita l 'a f ter  the first tjuartrf. 
bswm-; Quebecers a lio  ended m e;
_ ... ‘scorlBM with a safety touch in th«;
lag crosawind, gnawed away m iaute ot the game,
a. ixiwerful iroandi a ttack  Moa-j
J y  n itb t to become the off!
dlan interm ediate football cham  twice for Winnipeg touch-
defeated V crduajtio^ng that, Keith W ebster failed 
ito convert. Halfback Peter W att 
i ®tso crossed th e . goal line oa  a 
Ah estim ated crowd of 4,000 at;,ihrow by Ted Warga. W ebster 
Wtenil^cg Stadium b r  a v e d  a ; f0 jtjvj.ytcd. Warga added two 
liorthwest wind fustlng  to m bc)singles on wlnd-as.sistcd kicks into 
a p  hour, interm ittent snow ,gu{j xone.
tim tiera tu rc  hovering in the towi ^  developed a t the 12-mla- 
30s. lute m ark of the fourth q u arte r
Four players were ejected dur-jwhen Kubesh was ejected for 
fag the last few minutes of the | nxighing. On the next play Ver- 
fcnalty-ftllcd game. jdun’s Cookie Griffith left the field
'-Bulldogs tost the 1953 final 8- t i for  more rough play, 
to  MfWitrcal Lakcshore Atouettc! Two plays l a t e r .  Bulldogs' 
S 'lyeri. The Quebec champions jWnyne Hanoa and Ed Kalel 
were newly organkcd this year. i tangled and both were evicted,
* The eastern finalb ts opened the (but not before igniting the fuse 
ic o r in i a fter nbout W m ln u tes |tha t brought both clubs off the 
with halfback Hank Laixiinte’sj benches and on to the field. The 
bne-yard burst over tackle Into j band played The Queen before 
the end zone. The convert at- order was restored, 
teifjpt failed, leaving the score 64)} When play resum ed. Bob M iller
intercepted a Sham cats pass near 
, the goal line and was trapped  in
"  -  his own end zone for a Verdun
safety touch.
Best pLay of the night followed 
a series of fumble.# and penalties 
that forced Verdun substitute 
kicker Bill Fender to  punt. St. 
Vital recovered a t raid - field. 
Quarterback G e o r g e  M allette 
handed off tho ball to W arga who 
threw a pass th a t caught half- 
jback Peter W att as he trotted 
past the Verdun safety men for a 
a  319; 57-yard pass-and-run touchdown. 
games
Decision
BC^TON (AP) — Goalkeeper 
D o n  Simmons Tuesday reaf­
firm ed his decision to quit Boston 
Bruins and said he will re tu rn  to 
his Springfield, M ass. home.
Simtpons refused to  accept de­
motion from the Boston N ationally  
Hockey League club to  P ro v i-l«
• Lou Guidi chalked up 
(Single and 693 in three 
Tuesday night to top Mixed Com­
m erc ia l Bowling League.
, Verna Andow and Pearl Brau 
•were the leading women with a 
l^lngle of 245 and three of 590 
respectively.
» Team  single was won by West- 
ankers with 1008 and D arts with 
!74l.
• Agnes Neufeld with 192 
pBill Runzer with 220 a re  high 
^average bowlers.
« Too three team s are; Interior 
B uilders 30, Simpson.s-Sears E l­
k ins 29. Finn's M eats 27.
. Out a t  M eridian Lanes Tues­
d a y  night, the Benvoulins walked 
joff with both team  honors bowl- 
dng a single of 1088 and 2975 in 
Three.
J Carol Koga and Gene Thomas 
lied the women and m en with 
•singles of 256 and 274.
* High three honors went to 
•Donna Dunn with 701 and Morio 
»Koga with 697.
 ̂ Joyce Rozell with 203 and 
[Tubby Tam agi are  high average 
'holders with 203 and 234.
’ Top three: Gem Q eaners 27, 
[BNS 26, Fazan 22.
* Other results Tuesday are:
I raX E D  7-9 P.M.
; Women’s High Single
I Yvonne S p o o n e r ...................
; Men’s lUgh Single
'Dick Ketchum .......................
Norm Felty  ..........................




Team  High Single
M acaskill Team  ..............
Team High Triple




Dick Ketchum  -----
TUESDAY NIGHT 7 O’CLOCK 
LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Women’s High Single
Elsie Haller ............................. 231







Alvina Gladeau . - ............
Team Standings
SMS Woodstick.# .....................
Bank of M o n tre a l.................
Bowlritc.s ...................... .........
I,ucky Strikes .........................
M ilwaukee Pulls 
From Hockey Loop
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mil­
waukee Falcons quit the Interna- 
and tional Hockey League Wednesday 
because of heavy financial losses.
General m anager Jack  Burnett 
said the franchise is being turned 
over to the league which will try  
to place the team  in another city 
a t a meeting in Chicago Monday.
The Falcons, under league con­
trol, will play scheduled gam es in 
Omaha tonight and in F o rt 
Wayne Saturday. A gam e se t for 
Milwaukee Sunday has been can  
celled.
The club, with 13 stockholders 
voted to fold after a  tur:i3Ut of 
only 2,256 for a game with Omaha 
in the spacious arena in down 
town Milwaukee Tuesday night.
The Falcons have won only one 
gam e and tied one in 14 outings 
this year.
dcnce Reds of the Am erican 
League. g
Simmons conferred Tuesday U? 
with Lynn P atrick , Boston gen- Y 
eral m anager, then told news- §  
men: F
I feel I ’ve been playing well y  
enough and if I played badly I  g 
wouldn’t  mind going down. But g  
if I go down and the Bruins don’t  j# 
win and they bring m e back and g  
the club still doesn’t  win I 'm  ^  
gone again.”  g
He said he asked P a trick  t o '^
trade him.
P atrick  confirmed this and saidiQ  
that, in  Simmons’ presence, he §  
telephoned two unidentified Na- R 
tional League general m anagers g  
who said they weren’t  interested F 
in Simmons. S
Patrick  said he’d try  to  deal k 
w itth a  th ird  club bu t m eanwhile g  
Simmons is suspended. The club g  
said Simmons has been off thejy, 
payroll since la s t F riday  m id 








Bruce Gamble, called up from  IR
Providence, 
for Boston.
now is playing goal f
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings — M ontreal, won 10 
lost 6, tied 4; , Toronto, won 10, 
lost 6, tied 4; Detroit, won' 10, 
lost 7, tied 4, points 24.
Points Moore and Geoffrion, 
Montreal, 29.
Goals—Moore, M ontreal, 19.
Assists—Ullman, Detroit, 20.
Shutouts—Hall, Chicago, 2.
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REMEMBER WHEN . . .
High - scoring quarterback  
Jackie P a rk e r nnd Don Getty, 22 
year-old Canadian quarterback, 
sparked Edmonton Eskim os to 
their th ird  consecutive G rey Cup 
victory over M ontreal Aloucttcs 
four years ago today before 27,425 
fans a t Toronto. P a rk e r scored a 
record 19 points as Edmonton 
won 50-27, their strong defence 
and spHt-’T ground a ttack  m ore 





TORONTO (CP) — H ere is a j |  
statistical com parison of Edmon- g  
ton Eskim os in the W estern Con- g  
ference and O t t a w a  Rough F 
R iders in the Big F our based on » 
o f f i c i a l  statistics of re g u la r- '*  
season play. Averages per gam e 
are  bracketed.
Ottawa played 14 gam es, won 
nine, lost five. Edm onton played 
16 gam es, won 10, lost six.
EDM OTT 
P ts scored 318 (20) 400 (28) S
Against 225 (14) 283 (20) |g
Rush’e  yds 2,718 (170) 3,678 (262) 
Rushes 606 (38) 587 (42)
Average 4.5 6.3
P a s’ff yds 2,310 (144) 2,243 (160) 
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o You save Vz or more on each shirt.
® Every Shirt First Quality, new Fall colors.
® Tailored of Ra-Vela, a rayon with the look and 
feel of wool.
® Fully washable without loss of fit or shape.
® Choice of checks, vertical stripes, cross stripes.
This is an outstanding value!! Stock up for Pall wear 
and for Christmas gifts during this special sale. We 
bought up the manufacturer’s stock at a great saving 
and pass it on to you, in this Vz Price Sale. Each shirt 
in individual poly bag. Sizes: small, medium, large, 
extra large.
Buy them in 2’s and 3’s and increase your savings.
/A
' '  '  ■ ,
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI OPEN FRI. - SAT. 'Til 9
Ijiillra’ Wash V  Wear
SKIRTS
A rnd nnd Vl.sco30 pcrmn-pleatcd skirls, hand 
washable — no Ironing necessary. Hi/c.s 12 




Fnmous Dan lUver wash ’n’ wear fabrics, 
florxl assortm ent of colour.# and patterns. 
SI/.CS S., M., L. An ideal Chri.stma.# gift.
Ilo jx ’
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS
Plaid patterned In w arm  flnnnelelte. 





sizes 14 to 20. In colours
of white, black, coral,
Java brown, sapphire
blue, mo.ifs grey, mig-




2>-j 11). box of Mlmiet high quality chocolates, 
m ade by Smtlea nnd C’tuickle.#. Out.stnndlng 
value.
1.97 htix
USE m m  L.AY-AW AY P l .A N — A .HA1AI.L B K P O S I I HOI IKS YOUR C H O I C E
SrORE H O U R S: M onday (o 'l ln iisd .ty , diOO a in. to  (i;(lO p.m. 





Em broidery upper. Assorted colour.#. Sizes S., M., L,
Women’s
RAYON BRIEFS
Gowl quality rayon tricot 
r ta in  or lace-trimmed. 
Size.# S., M., L.




Kolrit colours of loden, red, l)Uie, black. W armly lined 
with flannelette. Slim slack styling will) self belt. .Sizes 
7-14. Reg. 3.49.
lOO'je T e r y le n c
la  an assorlm enl of floral and modern patterns. 
48” wide. Hegular 3,98 per yard .
Men’s Suhatnndurd
SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Fam ous m akers’ substandard.#. Drawers arc  
inndo with elastic waist and knit cuffs. Shirt.) 
have crew neck nnd stiort sleeves.
Drawers
Shirts
ItcK. $5 Value. Travel
ALARM CLOCKS
Round nnd square face styles in neat trnvel cnsc.
Reg. 3.95.
BED LAMPS
Hookii neatly on to bed. In pink nnd blue.
Reg. 98c. Stainless Steel
Food and
Phone PO 2-5322  
for All Departments
1
OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY, NOV. 2«lli, 
lO  DEC, 19ITI (INCLUSIVE)
